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EDITORIAL
i l lS ^ IO X S  AXD C IV IL IZA T IO X .

The word civ ilia tion  i< a i-oniplex and 
comprrheiuiTe Ut id . By it we •oinetimea 
mean the rctulU o f certain great torrea as 
aeen in the Hfe and character o f a jieople—  
their rcfinAncnt, culture, manners and mor
als; and by it we aim mean the achievements 
o f a people in arts, sciences, inventions, dis
coveries and institutions.

The secular sources o f civilization ait‘ 
found mainly in four great forces, which, 
however, are both cauae and effect. Tliese 
are:

I. Political government, based on right
eous laws.

I I .  Commerce, national and interna
tional.

I I I .  Institutions for intellectual train
ing, and

IV . .Asylums and hospitals for tlu- un
fortunate and helpless.

There is a fifth force which sustains to 
those just named the same relations that the 
intellectual, physical force o f man sustains 
to the material forces o f nature. This force 
is Christianity, and the relation it sustains 
to tlie secular forces o f civilization is that of 
governing and directing, so as to bring about 
desired results. As it exists and works in 
countries already civilized and Christianized, 
it is called the Church; in pagan and hea
then countries we call it missions.

The material forces o f nature liavo re
mained the same from the beginning o f the 
creation; the results o f their working vary 
much, as they are left uncontrolled and un
directed, or arc controlled and directed by- 
man. The electric current, for example, is 
the same force now that it was when .\<lam 
lieheld the lightnings in the clouds o f Eden; 
but as this current flows through its copper 
conductors and is applied and directed by a 
higher, intelligent force and made to turn 
the wheels o f our commerce, light our cities, 
and carry our messages around the world, we 
see a vast difference as to results.

.\nd so it is with the forces o f civilization. 
The permanent asaociation o f one man and 
one woman, together with their offspring, in 
a particular locality, is called a home, wlH-th- 
er this be the Indian's wigwam or the Chris
tian's dwelling; but in civilizing power there 
is a vast difference. The mystic circle into 
which the Indian “ medicine man”  calls Iiis 
chosen followers to impart to them the mys
teries o f his superstitions and the forms o f 
his incantations, and the American univer
sity where Doctors o f Philosophy teach the 
principles o f higher learning, may each be 
called a school o f learning; but in civilizing 
power there is a vast difference. The barter
ing between the Navajo and Papago Indians 
in Arizona o f blankets for ponies or mocca
sins for wheat, and the trade between Ameri
ca and Germany are both forms o f com
merce; but in civilizing power there is a 
vast difference. The rule o f the besotted 
African chief over his tribe and that o f 
K in g  Edward over the British Empire may

both be called governments; but in civiliz
ing power Uiere is a vast difference. .Vnd 
this difference in every instance is owing 
largely, i f  not altogether, to the presence or 
aheence o f that higher, intelligent, dominat
ing force found in Christianity.
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To show the influence o f missions on civ
ilization, we have but to review the past his
tory and present conditions o f the world in 
regard to the operation o f the forces aliove 
enumerated. Let us consider, first, the in
fluence o f missions, or— which is tlic same 
thing— of Christianity, on civil governments. 
We do not deny that there have been non- 
Christian governments which wer* great fac
tors in civilization; but we do allirm that 
every such government has liad within itself 
elements o f weakness and corruption which 
have proved to be the seeds o f death, and that 
tliese governments have perishd or arc {lerish- 
ing unless brought under the quickening and 
purifying influence o f Christianity..

l.<et us take one illustrious example, the 
lioman Empire*. .\s a civilizing {lowcr it a f
fected at one time the entire known world, 
and one must speak in great extravagance 
to over-praise the mighty impe*tus which it 
gave to universal civilization; yet some o f its 
laws and institutions seem horrible to us. 
For centuries tlie common people, the jilelis, 
had no legal rights whatever. However much 
tliey might be wronged, they had no redress; 
they could not in their own person bring ac
tion in tlie courts; they could not hold laud, 
tliey could not vote, they had no voice in 
public affairs; legally, they had no existence. 
The laws relating to marriage and the fami
ly, judged by Christian standards, were low, 
degrading and cruel, lilutual cousi*ut made 
marriage legal; yet tlie wife might hold the 
legality o f her marriage in perpetual abey
ance by absenting herself for three successive 
nights in the year from the hoase o f her hus
band. The husband might divorce his wife 
without assigning cause. The power o f mas
ters over their slaves and o f fathers over 
their children was absolute, extending even 
to life  and death. Infants might be “ ex- 
]waod,'’  and under certain conditions a fa
ther might sell his young children as slaves, 
lletaliation or private vindication was legal, 
allowing a man to avenge himself for any 
injury, and the near relatives o f one mur
dered might take the life  o f the murderer 
without triaL

These grave defects existed in the laws 
and institutions o f the most highly civilized 
non-Christian nation o f the world. By them 
we see the need o f the sanctifying, elevating 
influence o f Christianity on the civil gov
ernments o f nations; and by comparing the 
civilization o f imperial Rome with that o f 
Great Britain or America, or by comparing 
heathen Rome with Christian Rome, we can 
see what Christianity has done for the gov
ernments o f nations.

+

Commerce is the second named great fac
tor in civilization. “ Commerce in China," 
says a wealthy English merchant o f Shang
hai, “ is based on the missionary. He pre

cedes us into the interior and becomes the 
means o f our communication with the na
tives. He teaches them some o f the valua
ble uses o f those articles which arc the char
acteristics o f our civilization, and the result 
is that our merchandise can never go ahead 
o f the gospel.”  And we may add, what is 
true o f China in this respect is true o f every 
other heathen country. To see the inlluencc 
o f missions on the commerce o f nations, let 
it but be remembered that Christianity, in 
teaching men to be honest and truthful and 
to give a fair equivalent for all values re
ceived, has elevated all trade from a system 
o f fraud and cheating to honorable exchange.
It  has increased the wages o f the hireling, 
because, first, it leads him to perform honest 
work and thus makes it possible for the em
ployer to pay more, and, secondly, it shows 
employers that they are accountable to a 
just God for wages held back; and conse
quently we find that wages in Christian coun
tries are more than six times as much as in 
pagan lands. Wherever men can cam good 
wages they are enabled to surround tliem- 
seives and families wit'n thos." tilings which 
tend to retinen;-.t- ’t« exhortations to 
diligence, frugality and temperance, Chris
tianity has increased the products of the 
field, the shop and the loom, until famine 
and nakedness are unknown in Christian 
lands. More than a hundred millions of 
people in India, .\frica and China go to 
sleep every night after having had no iiion' 
tlian one frugal meal during the day. and 
their bed is the ground and their covering the 
sky. More than two hundred millions in 
those countries scarcely ever know what it is 
to have enough to eat. Who can measure the 
degrading influence o f such jKiwrty and 
want? And who can properly estimate the 
civilizing, elevating jiower o f Christianity, 
which so completely transforms these condi
tions?

+

Prominent among the factors o f civiliza
tion are institutions o f learning. Ignoram-e 
is the mother o f superstition, and sujK*rsti- 
tion leads to barbarism. To enlighten with 
the true light is to civilize. "Information is 
inspiration. Instruction is construction. The 
teacher is the transformer.”  Where Chris
tian learning has not gone the {leople sit in 
darkness and in the shadow o f death. In 
India only 6 per cent o f the male population 
and one-third o f 1 per cent o f females can 
read and write, and in China the proportion 
is much smaller. In other heathen lands 
there are tribes and nations without even a 
literature, or have been so until the mission
aries have invented an alphabet and reduced 
their language to writing. “ Ignorance in 
heathen lands involves not only the want of 
a knowledge o f letters, but is accompanied 
by mental blindness and vacuity which can 
neither entertain nor understand words and 
sentences which stand for spiritual ideas.”  
Nor is this gross ignorance confined to spir
itual things, but extends to the simplest so
cial problems and commonest daily matters.

Christianity furnishes the only adequate 
rmnedy for this mental and moral blindness
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and its consequent degradation. Christian 
missionaries must go, in obedicnct* to our 
l.^rd's command, and teach all nations. 
They must found Christian schools in which 
liiay be taught and trained at least a few of
the young men and women o f heathendom---- -
who shall in turn liecomc teachers to their 
own people. In this way we must bring 
those heathen and pagan schools, already 
established, under the quickening and guid
ing influence o f Christianity, else this great 
civilizing force will cease to Is* a construc
tive, and beiome a destructive fonc.

Hospitals and asylums for the uiiforlunatc 
and helpless arc another factor in the rellm*- 
meiit and elevation of a people. To  Is'liold 
allliction and suffering and yet lie uiiwilliiig 
or even unable to render assistance tends to 
make men indifferent and cruel toward tic 
alllictc*d. The priest and the Levite who 
"passed by on the other side" W' Ut on their 
way worse men than they were lieforc they 
looked upon the wounded traveler; but the 
goo<l Samaritan, in jxuiring the healing lo
tion into the wounds o f the alien stranger, 
jMjured rich and enriching ointment up<in his 
o »n  soul. —

With the heathen it is often inability to 
render helji wliich drm-s them l acts of 
cruelty toward the alllicted. (ii\c to tiicni 
hospitals and a.sylums and Ux -•dnail îiihi îoh- 
aries and trained nurse*s, and ■ make it 
jiossible to produce in them the liiici hvlings 
o f pity and compassion and love; you muKe 
it {Kissible not only to relieve the suffering 
o f the afflicted, but to civilize and elevate the 
barbarous and degraded. Hut these ageiieicc 
must be the gifts o f Christian nations; and 
when given they wil: call forth from the 
heart o f poor, alllicted heathendom the dcej>- 
est gratitude and produce the most gr-icious 
results.

o w x K n s H i r  O F  -^ c i io o i.s .

We favor the ownership o f all our -i-hoid 

property and the iihieing o f onr school in

terests under the dir-et sui(er\i.'ion o f the 

Church. I f  Vanderbilt I'niversity Iwlongs 

to the Church, then let the (ieiieral Confer

ence say so and proceed to take charge of it  
I t  can not exist and suect-ed with the claim 
u{K)n the one hand that the Churcii owns 
it and with the practical claim iijioii the 
other that it is exclusively under the ituitrol 
o f the Board o f Trust. Either the Church 
owns it or it does not own it. and this jirob- 
lein ought to be solved for all time to eome. 
I t  will be one o f the great questions licfore 
the General Conference, and around it w ill 
gather the forces that will fight it out to a 
finish. Let the victory be complete one way 
or the other. We want its si'ttlement to lie 
final and permanent.

Why not have Christ born in every home? 
When the heart is thrown open to ret'eive 
him and he becomes formed the hope of 
glory, his birth is again celebrated and that 
household again becomes his manger. Make 
room for him and he will become your com
panion, your guest, your Savior.

!,
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By Bishop E. E. Hoss, D. D.
It was not my liftin ' to have any 

further (lisrusiiion with l>r Wiuton. 
We had both stated otir cases with
out restraint in two successive num
bers of your paper, and I was perfect
ly content to let the matter rest, liut 
the Doctor comes again, and m a 
thoroughly characteristic way. After 
describing my activity in the Vander
bilt matt'-r as "a campaign of sus
picion and niisinterpr«-tation." he cool
ly insists that the I’niversity and the 
- hiirch "have the right to demand 
that i' shall cease.” If the Doctor 
Sere a normal man he would see that 

!' u.-̂ e of such uncharitable and un- 
•leiliaiery epithets makes it neci <- 
: fur me to reply to him; but, as 

-. he probably thinks that 1 ought 
ept his rebuke in submissive 

I have not known another 
ith so many uncommon gifts 
!ie:t who could be so inconso- 
!! his reasoning, lie should re- 

. >■ r that it is one thing to make a 
aaml.' and ipiite another thing to 

le;,- it In cast he wishes to have 
■ i r> .tii/iiig s«‘iist of the diffen-nce, h*‘ 
iias only to try tin e\jH-riment.

While I am about it. I may as well 
"ay that nothing coubi be mure un
just than for any mi*- to charge me 
with Is-ing r* s()«*ii.-̂ ible f(»r the current 
agftitlon iiiieerning Vamb rbilt I ’ nt- 
V It -Aa' teem  w ht n 1 was
= ....  mil* > .iv.ay fi-un homi- by those
wito night 'o inttiHliiir radical and 
-V-. . ying I hang. ■ in th> charter of 
th; l n;\e; It.. On my r*turn I acci- 
deii'it:;, ie aril ei' ’ h.- m w [Hilicy—lli- 

g n.;. •limiiiatioM from the 
V wold however, of

: .r ifiieial inforiiiatiun on
ofT> ri-d Iiie by tbos*' 

ii.>ri'. Whetlo-r 'his was a 
ell- me hed of |>ro< e litre, I shall 

I -Top to consider. .Men h.ave 
.11'. ;eg sttindard.- of eourtesy. 
t a ' oriliiig t,i them There is 

• to eomi"! iiniforiiiity .\ffer 
; niy first kiiowle.lge "ad rem.” 
n o t rush in'o |irint. but sought 
ir- a prirat* lieariiig. What I 
V,.:- not Ill'll b; only that the 

■f tile si III me fur a new 
-tioiild Is' posiisined till the 
l onien ine. ih. ri only eigh'
'f I oiiM bave an o|i|s>ri'anity

• l i i . l . t  
llOiit ! 
ortii .1
the
in II I
I lai. ■
rot
•h.

n

III x’ raei ironi my b'tfe, to 
Ivi ‘.’.and of d a t e  4»etoti*r

ted conviction that Is- 
- ITward In the matter of 

•w- charter you should d**- 
'he parties at interest have 

. (Mirtunity to canvass every 
I I of the situation. The 

' .inference is Ics.s than a year 
away. I ’ r l ipitale action now will 
provoke harsh criticism and resent 
lueiit I make a distinet a|>iHal for 
delay, for moderation, for conserva 
tism. In „--i this appi'ui is granted 
till the (leiieral Confereiii'e meets. I 
shall keep ab.solutely quiet. Uut if 
an effort is made to jam a new char
ter through. 1 shall consider myself 
tmund in .solemn duty, both to go into 
the newspa|M-rs. and to intervene by 
chancery suit. I am not an agitator. 
Contention is hateful to me. I would 
to Ciwl that I might never again be 
called upon to differ with men whom 
1 resp. ct and honor. Can we not 
avoid inevitable confusion, and p«'r- 
hapK unpleasant collision of opinion, 
by letting things rest for the present’  
With sincere good wishes for the 
I ’ niversity. and for you. which are 
none the less real Is-cause I am com 
p»'Iled to disagree with you. I am. etc.” 

On Octols'r 4 of the same year I 
wrote to Bishop Hendrix in the same 
tone, saying, inter alia: ” 1 a.ssure you. 
my d«-ar Bishop Hendrix, that this is 
a s*-rious matter, and that any effort 
to rush things will provoke an out- 
biir-t oi opisisifion You know that I 
am not an .agi’a'iir: tliai I piay for the 
p»'aie of Jerusalem; that 1 desire 
atiove all things else to avoid any
thing like a nijiture in the College of 
Bishops It is for fhes»' reasons that 
I plead (or delay, for dlscii.ssion. for 
aim Jiidgiueiit. ”
On (b'tober lb I wrote to Bishop 

(lulloway as follows:
"I app«'al to .vou, my dear Bishop, 

as. my colleague in otfiee. and as a 
man whom I have always lovial and 
honored, to let this whole proji-ct rest 
till the tleiieral Conference There Is 
no med for precipitancy; and any ef
fort to get the idvantage by rushing 
things will leave unpleasant stings 
and memories. I stand on niy ronvic- 
tion.s. You know how sacred they 
.ire to me. and how imi>ossible it Is 
for me to waive them. All I ask is 
for time, for a chance to look around 
the matter and to express myself as

one that had and has some rights in 
the preiuims.”

To Dr Tigert. en February 9, 19««, 
I wrote;

"I fe e l  mure profoundly about this 
w h o le  matter than any words of mine 
cun (Missibly express, not that I per- 
.--oiiully care a Hg to be a Trustee of 
th e  Ciiiversity, but liecause I sincere
ly Ih'IIcvc that at the bottom of the 
w h o le  iiinvenient there Is a Rxed pur
pose to make the University as far as 
IMosibb' an Independent corporation.”

To tlie most of these letters I re- 
teiv.ii coiirti-uus and considerate re
plies. Some of them, however, were 
treated with laughing indifference. 
From no source could I get a promise, 
nor even a partial promise, that ac
tion sIiouM be iHMtponed till the Oen- 
eriil Conference. Discovering In the 
ne-aiitiiite that it was not really neces
sary fur me to bring suit to gain my 
• lid. but that I could block the whole 
project by gelling even one of the re
maining Trustees to withdraw bis 
name from the petition (or the new 
charier. I adopted the tatter conrse. 
Several of the Trustees eumpliedwith 
m.v request. Many others would have 
done so if I had asked them.

Having aeeoniplished my purpose, I 
was sullsfl'd to rest In It, and to say 
nothing to the general public. But 
Dr Kirkland was not satisfled. In 
the Vanderbilt University Quarterly 
for Xoveiiits-r. Iboa. he went Into the 
siibji et at great length, and said some 
things whieh he afterwards most en- 
ergetieally reimdiated in his speech 
and briefs before the V’snderbilt Com
mission. Thereupon I wrote him again 
thus; "The pubileation of this article 
frees m-' from my s«-lf-impus<'d obliga
tion to say nothing to the piiblie on the 
subject till the General Conference.” 
Nevertheless, being exceedingly sollcF 
tons not to complicate affairs, nor to 
do anything that would binder a final 
anil harmonious settlement of the 
l>oints in dispute, I did not put a sin
gle word into any newspaper.

In the autumn of 1905. a paper 
written by Ur H M. Hamill. and 
signed by hlm.self. Dr. D. C. Kelley 
and Rev. Jno. R. Stewart, was pre
sented to the Tennessee Conference 
as a m«-morial to the approachlr”  GfS- 
eral Conferent'e. At Inter da>a <n 
the same year, other ronfereiccs, *.■„• 
IH elnliy the Memphis, under tne 
of Dr Wni. K. Thompson, and the 
North Mississippi, under the lead of 
Dr. Boswell, spoke out very distinctly. 
All these- things created a good deal 
of talk In the newspapers. But I de- 
si rved no credit for it, as I bad not 

even iiidireetly concerned in the 
aeiioii of the conferenees. and I took 
no part whate-ter in the debate that 
fidlowed. In the face of many tempta- 
iions to si>eak, I held my peace, snh- 
mitting not Infrequently to unkind 
i.nd unjust comment. Whatever I did 
prior to the General Conference, I did 
by private correspondence, and every 
word that 1 wrote will show that I 
tried with all my might to secure a 
bmihirty adjustment.

To tin- Is'St of my knowledge and 
bt lb f. iiiy very first printed utterance 
was in the Nashville .American after 
Ih.- 1 lose of the General Conference 
of r.sn;. and just a year after the 
movennnt for the new charter was 
inilitiled. The pap<-r in question bad 
taken up the cudgels (or the Trustees 
as against the Church. In a series of 
e.litoriuls it derided the very sugges
tion of Church ownership; and utter
ly iiiisinterpreti'd. as I thought and 
think now, the then recent action of 
lh<- (e-neral Conf.-renee ereating the 
A’and* rbilt Commission. For reasons 
of his own. whieh I never presumed 
TO question. Dr. AA'inton allowed these 
eilitorials to pass absolutely unchal
lenged Knowing as I did that they 
Were having a prejudicial effect on 
public opinion. I finally and reluctant
ly brought myself to la.sk of answer- 
iiig th.-m; and was rewarded (or my 
pains by being denounced and vilified 
in return. Among other things, I was 
put in the same category with the 
"the politician who gets his living by 
blinil loyalty to his party, and who 
places party fealty above the common 
w.-lfarc and above principle.”  Being 
confident that these editorials would 
Ih- widely disseminated through the 
secular [iress, as copious extracts 
from th.-m were afterwards reproduc
ed with approving comment in the 
A’anderbllt University Quarterly. I was 
naturally cuiieerni'd that my friends 
tliruiigbout the Church should know 
pr>’ci.s4'ly what my own utterancea In 
reply to the .Ameriran were, and this 
brings me to Dr. AVinton'a first refusal 
to giv.- me space in the .Advocate, con
cerning whieh I shall now speak ex
plicitly:

1. .As I was Just In the act of de
parting for Braxil and too busy to 
give imme.liate personal attention to 
all my affairs, a member of my fami
ly. acting for me. sent my communica
tion In the American to Doctor Wla-

ton. with the written reqnest that he Intlmatloa from me that he did not matter of fart. I have aaed no inch 
reprint R In the Advocate. Replylag Intend to publish anything la the least word. The appeal is to the records, 
to that request on June 7. 1906, after adverse to the views of hla particular | did deny the accaracy of Dr. Wla- 
explalning hts delay, and saying that friends In the Board of TrasL Here ton’s statement, that the object of the 
be had read my communlcatloa ”wtth they are: ” | am willing to agree that movement was to eliminate the "dead 
interest and approval.”  he added; ” I you have correctly Inferred my atti- matter” la the rharter, and I did af- 
am so sure that the provtstoa made by tnde towards the dlacassloa of this flrni that this obj>*rt was to eliminate 
the General Conference will set mat- subject. While It was pending before sone- of Its ” llvlng provisloaa.”  es
ters right that I think we can afford the Commisaloa especMIy I felt that prrlally of those that make the Trus- 
to let it work Itself out. What the public discussion might only tend to "representatives” of the Charch. 
Ameriran says and thinks la really no complicate matters. Now that it Is aad of those that give the Bisbopa a 
great matter. I need not say to yon aettled. and settled satlefacterlly. It sup>-rvlaory power In the affairs of the 
how reluetaatly 1 decline to give Blab- seems to me that It would be well to University. On this ground 1 stIU 
op Hoss right-of-way In the Advocate let It rest. It was for this, aloag with stand flat-footedly. The truth of it 
—the more so, as to this Instance, some other n-asons, that, after much |« -writ large”  oa the fare of all the 
1 heartily agree with him.”  The read- deliberation. I derided against reprint- prore«-dlngs. It Is to be conceded— 
er win note that the Doctor did aot lag your Banner Interview.”  What and I have no wish to roaceal or coa- 
reject the communication becaaae It the Doctor's "other reasons” were I iradli t It—that Chancellor Kirkland hi 
was a reprint. On that point he said do not pretend to know. In point of ib«. Vanderbilt Quarterly for Novem- 
not a word. Neither did he Intimate fart, I never knew whether be has Imt, |9«»s. admits distinctly that aa- 
that in matter or form It was open to fully opened hla mind to me oa aay der the old rharter the Trustece are 
criticism. On the contrary, he said subject. But It Is worth obeervlag "repreM-ntatlTes”  of the Church, and 
that be had read It "with Interest and that he do«>s not on this occasion any promises that they shall be the same 
approval.”  and also that be ”beartlly more than on former occaslona speak umler the new rharter. Manifestly 
agreed” with me. Since then be has the least word In censure of the mat- sollt-ltons to alla.r any appreheasloaa 
changed his mind and conclnded that trr or spirit of my rejected commnnl- on that point in the Church, be saya:
I was acting from personal and self- ration; nor does be even hint that -The original members of the Board 
ish motives. At Just what precise the fact of Its having bec-a first given of Trusle«-s are spoken of in the char- 
point this change took place, or what to the local community in the Banner i^r as representatives of rertala roa- 
infiuenees have sufliced to bring It had anything to do with the rxclnslou r. reaces. Since 1x98. by the aetloa of 
about. I eannot tell, and he doesn't of It from the Advocate I submit to the conferences themselves (let this 
have to tell. fair-minded men whether hla language niark>-d| and of the Ueaeral Con-

2. In the course of the following does not make the natural Impression fereare at Baltimore, the Board of 
fall I had a long roaversatloa with that the rontroillag eleaseat la bis Trust has considered Itself as repru- 
Dr AV’inton concerning hla artloa la refusal was hla uawllllagnees to have M-atailve of the General Confereace 
this case, bat I did not make any fur- the subject brought Into his paper. (|,p whole Church • • • The
tber requests of him till after the This view Is confirmed by another Hoard of Trust antborixed the Bxecn- 
VanderMIt Commission had banded note of six days later, which closes Committee to file the inquired pe- 
down Its opinion In the month of De- as follows: ” As to the whole Vander- niion (for a new cbarterl aad amend 
cember. An that opinion was so very blit question, since your positloa as university charter la the manner 
lengthy that 1 fell sure many persons to the Church's ownership haa been indicated. The Executive Committee 
eould not eommand the time to read esaentlally vindicated—as I never made arrangements to file Its pe
lt. 1 desired to make a brief synopels doubted It would be— my failure to mion as representative of the Oen- 
o( It for the Advocate. So I went suppon you In exactly the way you p^al Conference of the M. E. Church. 
Into the Doctor's office, and (or twen- desired ought not now to be a matter >t«Mitb This preserves the same repre* 
ty minutes or half an hour did what of any great coocern.”  If my position M-ntallve charaeter of the Trustaea.
I never did befoiv In my life— begged has been "essentially vindicated, as relating the University, however, 
the privilege that I have mentioned, he never doubted It would be.”  why H|,. u«.neral Cimfeiwnce Instead of
Dr. AVinton. evidently bored by my does be now traverse that position at hi  ̂ Annual Coafereacen.”
request, told me that he could not get every point?
m.v article Into the current Issue, and 4. Aa to the fourth Instance of my 
that, as I>r. Moore bad made arrange- exelusloa from the Advocate, there Is
fflents for a special number the week no dispute. Last October I sent Dr. ...a . wia
following, he eould not get It into Wlnton a manuaerlpt article on the ^  ^
that. Something was then added VanderblU-Peahody affair, and he ^
about a still later issue, but no prom- dealt with It precisely as be had dealt
Ise was made me; thereupon t said: with everything that went before IL . kri>r fairiv*
“ I have no desire to publish anyhow explicitly declining to print It. In
after the stream ha. run by.”  No way or other. I have mislaid hU ‘ Z
steno^nipb^'r waa preat'ot to take note of d*Tlloatloo. but be acknowl- *Tbe of the Central Uni”
down our conTt^matlon. and. of conme, edit»*e Ibe fact. rvn lty  Uhe Mine of wblcb was
I am (lepend»*nt on my memory for \ *̂h»*tbcr now the Doctor*# memory tkan**d to Vanderbilt) aa orsMized 
what passed. It Is due Dr. AVlntoa correct when be said that he bad 
to say that hla r.-<olIecUon varies • rejM-u-d one communkatk* and one
from mine, and I shall not be guilty only” from me on this subject. I am The said
of tbe niilcn**sa or unbrotberllnesaof mntirelr wllltnc for other m^onle to *“ ^®berH were nw. and could not. in 
assuming that he Is less sincere than determine But I am certain of one contemplation of law, be the represM- 
m.vself Over bis owe signature, he thing, that It was at least as correct of any conference or coa f»-
has since said that I "offered nothing „  h «aa when he aald In an editorial ?■“ ** * ' " J * f * '
VO* rubllcatioii.”  though he stoutly (mragraph two we« ha ago: "Now. as directly or Indirt^tly members
maintains that he. neveribeleas, {|..retofore. our eolumas are open to said eorporation^ and had d o  legal
agreed to publish It; that when I nspectful excepHons to the acts of 
mentioned”  the matter I was “only ,b.. Board of Trust of Vanderbilt Uni- !!!!*. “

reque sted, on account of the pressure verslly, as of any other official body “ j» Pnn‘ 'd  briefs, and In open 
for space, to wait till the next issue Church” And what does the
of the paper.”  I must add that there ,^ .,o r  mean when he says that he 1 IIIh
Is a very trustworthy gentleman. n„t himself ”discussed It editorial- » »  i i
whose name I do not wish to draw Into |y -  |^( iiig, consult his files with a •* 'cngih Having first laid dosm 
this I'ontruversy, who was at the Udm more critical eve and let his readers •**•' ‘••cium that "Vanderbln Is eesea- 
in a poeltlon to know the facU. and ealkd U  ieir^y. U r
who has told me twice— once during im, ' no occasion for the pree- “ “
the past week—that his memory cor- ad agitation.”  why has he E|»slco^l Chuirh. South. »■><>« a
________ a . ____«__aS.. _la*. __ftg___________V fsw • • I sw e nwa.«e gammas Has rhartK^tg mrmwawm arAg>« Kavlal

All of whieh la very fine. But when 
the Vanderbilt CommissloD afterwards 
a>«-t. the first ilocumeat put before M

s«-nses. (See the latematloanl and “  repreaentaUven of
Century DIctlonarlea ) A  ceding "tandlag OM-■ a s. rule to tbc XuabXlllc U protWWOlBg Bldfia of Isw ** TbAt tb^sA ront^BtWMs

' l l ' ' " . . "  I***! were .wept a.We b y ^  d“ u km T f

”de MVO ” ind in .^rf^riv “ "IT fart that they were presented andde no\o. and in Rood faltb aome »par« to tbU anb- gw* utmoat enermr Har-

^ .1  .k V *"' “  T . 'S . w T  . “VI Trustees do not represent the” My r>ear Dwtor—To settle the time to do IL I think that time has (-|,|,cch Dr Kirkland also goes the 
whole matter, will you now publish now about come, but prefer, when Msertlng that aa a nec-
an article on the Vanderbilt sItuatloaT the matter does come op. that It ahall rons4-oneace the Chwrrh has
I her*'by offer It to you." Oa the next be treated 'de novo.’ ”  AA'hether this „ „  election-
day. he replied: “1 do not consider an means that he Is about ready to apeak , whatever The whole matter on 
article offered till the manuscript Is himself, or to let somebody else declares la in the hands of the 
submitted.” AVhy be should have speak, or wbeth.-r he latcnda to do f.-o«rd Itself which is abeointely self-
promptly agreed, as he saya that be both. Is not quite certain from hU p,.rprtnating If any one weiw dls- 
did. to publish an article that I mere- term of words. But I have a augges that the Church has
ly "mentiooed” to him. and sever ac- tlon to make to kim. Wo have now lu-vertheless the riahi eongraa!

--------  toT the Boi aid miy rilll 5 ^iec^ h^?n7 ^
ed and balked at publish Texas ChrUtlan Advocate, the editor
I (wmally reqsMted him being kla.1 enough to irive ae g ^  ^ these

tually "offered.' 
have staggered
ing it when _ _ _  _ __
to do so In a written note, to another latitude of speech. Would It not. worils-~~Conflrmatleil has'iievei-
one of those mysteries that are hid- therefore, be well for u. to save any
den deep in the Innermost recesses of further consumption of Ink and paper ^  Annual rn n fa rsn ra iD
the Doctor s own consetousaeao. It by limply binding up our articles In a “
seemed so certain to me at the time cheap pamphlet and giving them to ,, g , • .
that he was simply playing with the whole Charch? If he Is willing. r^niaiBs a artvileM conferred through
words, and did not, under any cirenm- I am; and 1 am further willing to pay
•tancea. mean to make room for me. all the expense, though now. as usual. \
that I brought the correspoudeace to I am not overbardeaed with surplua
a apeedv cloee. money If he ahould d^Mine Uto of p l i l r y i S v e T t o

3. But I bad. meantline. one ti^t'he'^lu 'hJI ^he ronfereaess
more effort to reach the Advocate •" “ *• own c^nmu. I trust <>”  «I>1 •>' have no “ rights” at all la the mwm-
readers. Being deprived of the ase »  careful about Impeaching my i«.,_aoth lng that tx^d e n f o ^
of the organ of the Church. 1 wrwu. -HHlve^ aad the m otive of ihom̂^
in the form of an Interview, a resume who agree with me. The time has “  privilege they
of the work of the Commisaloa, aad »««lly come when I "demand" It.

are now ailowed to confirm the Traa- 
teea; but thisOf tne worn or lae v.ommission. ana too** ,, matter of

publiahed it in the NashvUle Banner. Having thus done my best to show -policy »  and mav be r . - v o k ^ ^  
After It appeared. I wrote te Dr. Du- that I have aot at aay time carried ,||| of the Board The < ^ rek  la
----- ------------  u peraoB ou “a campalga of saspiclou and mla other words remain.

tell him tor me repre^a.atlon ”  I shall p ^ eed  to ?n lv;,:iry^i:y '^Sr‘ "
-TS (or him to **»c I>r- Wlaton some farther attea ,i^. »oard. which mav If It \ b L l4
nothiag la It «»«m; aad. Jast to please him. I shall ever r i lo ie  ta d̂  ̂ it
except aa per- follow the order of his numbered para. »o. eject It la sum-

Bose asking him to take *• *~ — -  “■ r.mnaiaw at ui.ni<-i«a .it.1 n i.. .. - —. Ckarch,
to Dr. Wlnton. and t e l l ___ __ _
that I was most aaxioas for him to Dr. 
reprint It. There was
to which anybody could except as per- follow tae orocr or ms aambered para- mary tasbiom
soaally unkind. Dr. DuBose Joined graphs: ^  Chaacellor
hla plea with mine, aad Dr. Wlotoa 1 . As to the slgalficance of the He fumlabes iaterestlag reading-

several daya—to dô  movement to get rid of the Vanderbilt "The Beard has always claimed h a ^  a.tie .k .w ..  u 1.  —vil- . T  .. wiwgim cisimeo woa-
took due tin
liberate, and then fiatly refused. To charter. It to sot worth while te aim- ereiae the rioht ef cemnlstT ^ - - * ^  
aave any poealbillty of mtonnderataad- ply exprMs a belief tbto way or that, sf the Unlve^ty'a a «a lrT?TTJh i»d l 
Ing I will quote hto very words of a Dr. Wlatoa doctoree that I have said tyna her* aa before a r e ^  t^aac2-

Aa a lor7 own. "Comptot. c o o t w l ' ' i l T ^few dhya latar, writtaa la raply to aa tho movt
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trol witboat the poaalblllty of dirac- 
tion or interfcreace from any outside 
•ourro. Now as this complete con
trol Is. arcording to the terms of the 
charter limited and restricted, by the 
supervisory relation of the Bishops, it 
was necessary to contend, and it was 
contended at great length, that the 
clause in the charter relating to the 
Bishops Is, along with all the other 
n-solutions of the Memphis conven- 
lifMi. "surplusage” and therefore “un
constitutional, null and void;”  and 
that the Bishops are, consequently, 
without any legal status whatever in 
the administration of the University’s 
affairs. At this point there was a 
battle royal before the Commission. 
Nnthitig could h.ive been finer than 
Mr. Albert \V. Biggs’ learned and com
prehensive argument to the effect that 
the charter provisions concerning the 
Bishops—which Is iiart of Ur. Win- 
ton’s "dead matter”—are not “sur
plusage." but are really an investiture 
of them with the richts and duties of 
Common l,aw Visitors. So overwhelm 
Ing was his presentation of this view 
and his citation of confirmatory au
thorities. that the Commission virtual
ly wrote bis brief into their opinion.

To break, therf fore, the two legal 
bonds by which the University is held 
to the Church—namely, and as before 
said, the representative character of 
the Trustees, and the supervisory' or 
visitatorial authority of the Bishops— 
was clearly the prime object in the at
tempt to g< t a new charter. In the 
fata* of the naked farts. Dr. WInton’s 
mere liellefs do not count. This new 
charter, according to the Doctor bim- 
a«-lf. was to standardize the Universi
ty, that Is. to put it on a basis differ
ing in not the minutest particular 
from the foundations of secular insti
tutions. The very name of the Church 
was to l>e eliniiiiate.l. and the Church 
was to be stripp<-d at once of every 
trace t>f legal rights. If this was not to 
securallze It then I do not know the 
meaning of words. I have not said 
that the gentlemen who undertook to 
execute this program w<-re mean or 
“ainister.” Dwtor Winton knows that 
I have not said It. As a body they 
are men of the highest character. 
The most of them are my p<'rsonal 
friends, and broad-minded enough to 
allow me to differ with them without 
setting my conduct down ss animated 
by low, personal ends. But the ma
jority of them, as I have always be- 
lieve<i, and had goo<l reason for be
lieving. do not even yet understand 
all that was Involved in their line of 
action, and. as to the rest. I do not 
think that I misrepresent them when 
I say that they are not convinced be
lievers in the ownership and control 
of colleges and universities by Chris
tian denominations. Some of them, I 
know, are flatly against what they 
are plea-u-d to call <>cclesiastical 
domination. ’ I hav.* neen tuid to my 
face. “ We do not want a priest-ridden 
University,”  as if an>i>ody had ever 
propOM-d any such thing.

The composition of boards changes 
very easily. Inside of a single gen
eration. and by impereeptible degrees, 
friendiin<-ss may be replaced by un
friendliness. The only efllcient guar- 
tee that the Church can have for the 
perpetuity of her educational work is 
the guarantee of law for the protec
tion of her plants and endowments. 
We do not hold our churches and par
sonages by the m<-re good will of 
Trustc<>s, and we cannot bold our 
schools and colleges in that way.

2. Of course as I was not present 
In the Board of Trust when the ques
tion of accepting the derision of the 
Vanderbilt Commission was up I can
not s|M-ak from p>-rsonal knowledge. 
But I have conversed very freely with 
Bishop K<-y, Bishop Ward. Mr. S. J. 
Keith. Mr. Nathaniel Baxter, and oth
er Truste«-s, who were present, and 
I am prepared to say that no one of 
them accepts for a moment Dr. Win- 
ton's Version of the affair. The ques
tion eame up on a motion to “ receive 
and file”  the decision. Bishop Ward 
moved to substitute the word “accept 
for the word “ receive " After discus
sion—anil very warm discussion—ad
journment wax had for lunch.

In the afternoon Bishop Qalloway 
Introduced the resolutions that he bad 
piepan-d In the meantime, and they 
were adopt<-d as a eompremisa. Bish
op Ward was so seriously displeased 
with the result that he was kept from 
resigning only by the urgent interpo
sition of his friends, and other Trus
tees shared his feelings. Dr. Winton 
had said of the decision In an edi-
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lorial note at the time of ita publica
tion: "That report is a monument to 
the Christian intelligence of the men 
who framed it. Without compensa
tion they have engaged in extensive 
studies, given much bard work and 
valuable time, and have elaborated an 
opinion that in clearness of verbiage 
and definiteness of meaning, as well 
as in Christian high-mindedness, will 
take rank with the best citate papers 
of our country. We echo their ear
nest wish that it may bush all ques
tionings and disagrei-ments.” Yet. in 
spite of this high praise, which is 
none too high, when the test was ac
tually made, the IKictor voted against 
accepting it. being persuaded, so he 
tells us, along with other members of 
the Board, that it was not his duty 
“to interpret law. but to obey it," and 
that it would have b«-en “ improper, if 
not immoral” to accept a decision 
which the Civil Courts might after
wards declare to be not good law. This 
is the same Boanl, be it remembered, 
that had ventured, not only to “ inter
pret" the charter under which it ex
ists, but to throw away at least half 
of it ax of no value; and that had 
done this without waiting for any 
court to pass upon it. It is a |K>or rule 
that doc‘s not work both ways. Ev
erybody knows that the d<-cision of 
the Commission is not the law of the 
land till it has been so pronounced by 
a civil tribunal, but it is the law of 
the Methodist Church, and p<-nding 
any decision by the courts is binding 
upon every loyal Methodist. It is my 
iH'lief, moreover, that if litigation 
should ever be begun, it w'ill be amply 
sustained. The Doctor now gives us 
to understand that, as a matter of 
fart, he "does accept it.”  though only 
a few weeks ago he said in a t;om- 
munication published in the New Or
leans Advocate that he was not cer
tain whether be understood it, and 
that if be did understand it. there was 
a good deal of it which he could not 
accept tl quote from memory').

What is the Doc-tor’s position? The 
Commission will have to try its hand 
again for the Doctor’s benefit. In 
xi»lte of the "clearness of verbiage and 
definiteness of meaning,” which en
title their decision to “ take rank with 
the best State papers of our country,” 
and “to hush all questionings and dis- 
agre-ements," he is still, after four 
years, in grave doubt as to their 
meaning on vital points, and hesitant 
about consenting to their judgment.

As to the “ welcoming” by the board 
of the supervision of the Bishops. I 
desire to point out that only “ such 
supervision.”  in kind and measure is 
welcomed as in the Board’s own judg
ment will aid it in discharging its 
duties. The supervision, on the other 
hand, of which the Commission spe aks 
is “a supreme Judicial authority, lioui 
which there is no appc'al.”  The two 
things are not at ail alike. A super
vision that is limited by the will and 
judgment of the persons supervised 
Is no supervision at all. To try to 
make it such is simply to juggle with 
words. The Bishops are nowise anx
ious to take up the Iicavy task. 
In the whole hislorv of the Univer
sity it cannot be claimed that they 
have ev«-n once Interfered, or sought 
to Interfere, olllcially or imiH'rtineiit- 
ly, with the diitb-s of the Board. The 
fac't is far otherwise. But they are 
placed by the charter, and by the de
rision of the Commission, in a posi
tion where, in an emergency, they 
could, to use the language of Bishop 
McTyeire, who being dead yet speak- 
eth. "put their bands on the Univer
sity for govenment and guidance.” It 
i> the full, unn-xt-rved and explicit 
r<-cogiiitinn of this position that "the 
Chunk has a right to demand for 
them.” To offer them anything less 
ix to deal with them ax if they were 
children contending for a personal 
privilege.

3. When the Doctor reaches the 
matter of the bill that was sought to 
b<' pushed through the last Tennessee 
I>-gislature, he springs what he evi
dently supiKMM-x will be a great sur- 
pris<-, in the form of another bill that 
wax actually passed some years ago. 
Oh. Dottor. Doctor. Doctor! The re
semblance between the two is so faint 
that I marvel at your Insisting upon 
it. The one that you print authorizes 
educational Institutions "to sell 
such portions of their real estate as 
they may find unnecessary for the 
purposes of their incorporation, or to 
donate the same to any ether educa
tional institution which will use the 
same or the proceeds thereof for edu
cational puritoses.”  The one that was 
rejected proposed to give the power 
“to donate or transfer such portions 
of their endowment or other assets as 
they may see proper.” Between selling 
or giving away a useless piece of 
real estat*. and donating any part of 
their endowment or other aasets— 
which ran never become useless to an 
educational corporation—there is a 
difference as wide as the space be
tween the earth and Jupiter. Yet the 
fXK-tor gravely lays it down that un
der the existing law "if the University 
were in the give-away business, it 
could easily convert its securities into 
real estate and give away the whole 
business.” I shall maka no answer to 
this wonderful proposition. It is, to

speak my mind plainly about it, a cap
ital joke.

The natural inference from the 
Doctor’s explanation of the bill that I 
have criticised is, that Dr. Tillett real
ly “ suggested it ;”  that it was then 
taken up by the Board of Trustees 
and n-ferred to the Committee on the 
Biblical Department, which passed it 
on to the Legislature. Now I affirm 
that Dr. Tillett knew nothing about it 
till it was almost through the Senate; 
that when it came to his knowledge 
be thoroughly disapproved it; that be 
has ail along been opposed to any plan 
for separating the department over 
which he presides f:oni the Univer
sity: and that be does not, in the least 
relish Iteing n'ported in any other 
light. I further affirm that the bill 
was not fath«‘n‘d by the Trustees, nor 
by the Committee on the Biblical De
partment. but by Dr. Kirkland himself. 
Not even Dr. Winton knew anything 
al>out it. In a letter written at that 
time he calls it "Kirkland's Bill,” and 
ventures a mere surmise as to its 
significance. B<>fore the Senate Com
mittee Dr. Kirkland declared that be 
alone was responsible for It. What
ever the immediate puri<ose may have 
been in framing and pa.ssing ft I still 
maintain that it was in principle one 
of the most vicious pi<>ces of legisla
tion that I have ever heard of. inas
much as it puts the power into the 
hands of any Board of Trustees, at 
any time, now or hereafter, to squan
der or dissipate its endowments or 
other assets, without becoming legally 
blauiable therefor. The bill speaks 
for itself. Before the end of It came, 
however. Dr. Winton was doing all he 
could to make it a law. His statement 
that he went to the capitol only once 
do<-s not tally with the memory of 
other g«-ntlemen on the subject. He 
has now committed himself so fully to 
a partisan view that he is willing to 
defend this remarkable effort at legis
lation. along with everything else In 
the same line. “ His not to reason 
why; his but to do or die.”  He even 
reproaches Dr. DuBose and myself 
with having "thwarted” a scheme that 
was conceived “ in the Interest of that 
department of the University which la 
si>ecially for the benefit of the 
Church.” That we have “thwarted” 
the plan for thrusting the Biblical De
partment out of the University—as 
Hagar was thrust out with a loaf of 
bread and a jug of water—and as the 
Bishops were attempted to be thrust 
out, is undeniably the fact. For my
self. I glory in it. But that we have 
harmed or damaged the Biblical De
partment to the extent of one dollar, 
is simply wide of the truth Dr Win- 
ten .--nys it, b"t he emmot prove i t

4 The pro|H>sed ■ oalition between 
Vanderbilt I'niversit- and F> abody 
College is a mor<- se: i>us matter than 
Dr. Winton would have his readers 
believe. The I’eabod} '"ollege Trus 
tees have thems«-lves said over their 
own signatures that if it goes into ef 
feet, these two institutions will "serve 
as a basis” on which to build a really 
great university—"the future Harvard 
of the South.” I suppose that when 
these gentlemen spoke thus they knew 
what they meant, and meant what 
they said. Negotiations of some sort 
have been going on for four or five 
years. At first they were tentative 
and guarded. Even until very lately 
they have biM-n se-diilously kept from 
Gov»‘rnor I'orter, the President of 
Pealwidy College, and a member of 
the Peabody Boanl. He has so stated 
in the Nashville pap»*rs, and there is 
no man in Tennessee whose word It 
would l)e more difficult to impeach.

Dr. Winton go<-s on to tell that “the 
Trust«H-s of the P»-abody Board In 
New York instructeii the Trustees of 
that college re«-ently organized here 
to place the new- College for Teachers, 
which they offer to endow with a mil
lion dollars, near <-nough to Vander
bilt that the two might swap work,” 
etc. This is a circumlocution.

The deed made by the Peabody 
Board in New York to the Peabody 
Trustees in Nashville requires them 
peremptorily to place the now college 
for teachers "upon the Vanderbilt 
campus.”  If Dr. Winton does not know 
this, then he does not know what is 
the fact in the case. “The small strip” 
of the campus of which Dr. Winton 
spe-aks is. according to the Peabody 
Trustees, “ the highest and most de
sirable portion of Vanderbilt campus.”

Professor Wickliffe Rose stated to 
the Peabody Board in New York that 
it included six or eight acres, and that 
he had an option on it at 16,000 an 
acre. Evidently be was going beyond 
the fact, as the Trustees alone could 
give such an option, but he clearly 
thought that be had assurances from 
somebody high up the line and able 
to make the assurances good. These 
facts were conveyed to me by Gover
nor Porter, who beard Professor 
Rose’s spt-eeb. Somewhere and some
how there has been a good deal of 
preliminary bargaining, which it has 
been the fixed policy to keep as secret 
as possible.

Before I can believe that there has 
been no close connection between the 
foregoing facts and incidents, I shall 
have to be "shown.” inat Dr. Winton 
thinks he Is capable of showing me, 
I have no doubt, but I am never right

certain that I know just exactly what 
he means, especially when be is deal
ing with an intricate and difficult sub
ject. Words undergo a morphosis on 
bis lips and acquire a new’ and strange 
carrying power. Then, too. let me say 
it modestly, I believe that I really 
comprehend the whole situation quite 
as well as the Doctor himself.

In the foreging paragraphs I have 
considered the abstract rights of the 
Methodist Church in the University, 
and have not gone into the question 
as to whether in the actual adminis
tration these rights are conserved and 
protected. But if I were called upon 
to give my judgment on the subject, 
I should be forced to say, that, out
side of the Biblical Department, the 
Church is simply ignored. The whole 
organization, from top to bottom, is 
maintained without even taking the 
Church into account. If Dr. Winton 
challenges my word. I am ready to 
sustain it with the proofs, though, 
In-cause I have not wished to hurt the 
University in any least particular, 1 
should prefer to ke<>p silent.

P. S.—Dr. Winton finds only two 
brief sentences in the decision of the 
Vanderbilt Commission worthy of quo
tation. He has a miscroscopic eye for 
what seems to suit his needs. In one 
of the quoted sentences it is said that 
"the ownership of the Church in tlie 
qualified sense recognized by the stat
utes of Tennessee of lky.5 cannot be 
disputed—indeed, is not disputed.'

Now it happens that this is the only 
slip as to a question of fact in the 
whole decision. How it crept in. I do 
not know': for Dr. Kirkland, in one of 
his briefs, does expressly repudiate 
the word “ownership.” and more than 
that, his lawyer. .Mr. John Bell Kei- 
ble. argued at length that the who'-e 
statute of ISit.l is "unconstitutional, 
null and void”

When asked by Judge O'Rear: 
"What are you going to do with this 
statute?” he replied: "We pay no at 
tention to It.” Once more the appeal 
is to the records.

In the other quotation Judge O'Rear 
announces that the conclusion of the 
Commission "will not be binding in 
law upon either the Trustees of the 
University or upon the General Con
ference of the Church.”

The whole force of this announce
ment is In the phra.se “ in law.” Every
body knows that if the Trustees or th- 
General Conference should finally de 
dine to accept the reiiort of the Com- 
sion nobody could force them to do it 
except by an appeal to t’ . -ov-'-

Whether the Trustees » ili imt tp. 
General Conference to th- ti<-> • 
o? making such an appe, dep. nds 
ui>on whether they are l«>al the 
authority of the Ch’;""!:.

I join Dr. Winton in the . r iy- ' tha' 
all further '’qutsfioniiics and disagree
ments may ^  hushe.l ' But if the 
worst comes to the worst, and Caesar 
is invoked. I do not entertain the 
shadow of a doubt that the decision of 
the Commission will lie full.' .-’istain- 
ed at every essential point, and ’ hus 
made, not only the la'v of the Church 
but also the law of the . iiid

The whole matter is now to :b-- 
General Conference. If it faiii- to act 
with der-ision and definiteiies.-. I shall 
feel that I have done my full duty and 
I shall have nothing more to .say.

Is This Fair?

A WORD ON TWO OR THREE SUB
JECTS.

The first one is "Books”  A home 
barren of books is poorly furnished 
Indeed, and the children raised in 
such a home are to be piti«“d. for they 
will always feel the lack of what they 
might have gotten from a few great 
books. The man who sells good 
books should have the encouragement 
of every thoughtful man; siiecially 
should the colporteur, the traveling 
bookseller, have the welcome hand ex
tended. The Northwt»st Texas Con
ference has such a man, apiKiinted by 
Bishop Key, with the recommendation 
of the President of our Mission 
Biiard. Rev. Horace Bishop, and Jno. 
R. Nelson, Mission Secretary, and the 
Chairman of our Joint Board of 
Finance. He is one of our superannu
ates, but receives no support from the 
board: they made an appropriation 
to help his daughter in her education 
at Stamford only. I bespeak for him 
an "open door" and encouragement In 
this needed work. If any pastor ne<>ds 
a few doctrinal sermons preached or 
books among his p<-ople on doctrine, 
let him call for Rev. Jno. R. Steel 
and he will furnish them "our books” 
and others, such as Ballard's. Nich
ols’. etc. Make appointments on your 
charge for him and have the ba.sket 
passed for his expenses and thus 
make it possible for him to do his 
best work.

Another Subject: "Evangelists.”
We now have a number of home 

men appointed to this work, as well 
as the old and well-tried ones who 
give themselves to this work, and we 
have none too many, for there is much 
ground to be covered. Many new peo
ple are coming; Texas is on the for
ward move and the pastor, to measure 
up to the demands, must be a wide
awake man to many interests; but 
above all be must have soul-saving re-
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That “Give-Away” Bill
In tho Tt>xas Chris^Uan Advocate of January 27. Dr. Winton app**ared d« 

novo on th«̂  \'r*nd«‘rbilt I'niversity situation; hut there was in bis “com* 
niunlcation*‘ little that wan either new or Jiovel. His reference to a certain 
Tennesse*' statute may claim attt‘ntion for a moment. This statute our (ood 
brother seems to leKard as a S4>rt of half brother to the Kirkland “give-a
way bill which received Its qiib tus In the last Tenessee Lt^islature. Dr. Win- 
ton aiserfs that iii.d*‘r this law th*' Vanderldit authorities could turn the Uni- 
versit)*s |irop«‘rty into real estate and then ‘give the whole business away. 
If that IS uiH*. their i»owrrs ne*‘d to l»e abriged. and that at once. Onr 
brother al.so think that this law proves that th<* Kirkland bill (which was 
defeated! was i« rfectly inmnetit and laudable. ns put the two side by
sidf*:

waal foa la i.
~ ~ aa aurtter how i

ftlnlia Thr l>efr«itNl KIrklaad BUI.
5<<'Cllon 1. Be it enu«t***l by the 

G enera l Assem bly  o f the .state «»f 
Tennessee, That a ll *du catlon :il in s ti
tu tions ohartiT e ii under tiu* law s «>f 
th is S la te  shall have p«»\>er to si*ll 
such portion  o f  th e ir real esta te a- 
they m ay find unnecessary fo r  th»* 
piirfMises o f  th e ir  incorporation , or 
w h i«‘h they m ay have reas**d to use 
in their c»»rporate capac ity  fo r  edu- 
• a tional purfsises, and shall a lso have 
th*- p*>w*-r to  ilonate the sam e to any 
oth*-r *-dueationul Institu tion  which 
w ill us«‘ the sam e o r  the prm-ee«|s 
rtiereof fo r  edu<-atlonal purp*».'«es.

See 2. (5»* it fu rth er enaeted. That
'l l  t onveyanees o f sm-h proiH-rly shall 

n?:ide pursuant to the re«|iiire- 
‘ o f the ••xisting ch arters o f such 
• lu fions,

Be it enacted by the G eneral Assem * 
b ly o f the S tate o f Tennessee. That 
u n ivers ities «ir other in stitu tions o f  
b-arnlntc. oricanixed and now ex isting , 
or h erea fte r to be organ ised , under the 
law s o f th is S tate w ith  p«>wer to m ain
tain and conduct d ifferen t schools or 
d*-partni*'iits <»f instructi«»n or learn ing, 
shall have the p«>wer to  donate or 
transfer such portions o f th e ir endow - 
iro-nfs or other ass«*ts as they m ay see 
proper t<f any other Incorporated Instl- 
Uiti**n o f lea rn ing  that Is established 
and m aintained fo r  the purpose o f con- 
du eting any departm ent o f lea rn ing  
includ*-d w ith in  the corporate purp4»ses 
fo r  which the institu tion  donating  or 
transf.-rring  a p*»rtion o f Its en dow 
ment w as o rgan ised ; provided, how ever, 
that this shall not au thorise A donation 
or tran s fer  o f  any fund, property, or 
assets lmpress4-d by trusts o r  llm lta - 
ti«»ns imposed by donors, unless such 
diinors consent thereto.

ik-c. 2. Be it fu rth er enacted. That 
w h enever any u n ivers ity  or other in- 

i stitu tlon  o f lea rn in g  shall a va il Its e lf 
; o f  the p r iv ile g es  and p«»wrrs gran ted  by 
i th is A ct. then such u n ivers ity  or Insti*
■ tutlon o f  lea rn in g  may. at its option, 
disc-ontinue the conduct and m alnte- 

. nance o f  the school or departm ent o f 
j instructbm  or lea rn in g  that is to be 
i conducted or m aintained by the incor- 
I porated lnstltuti«»n to whi«'h the dona

tion or tra n s fer  Is made.

thorn, hundreda of tboin turn doww tho Cburchoo, mod miMt coBtloiie to come 
call aa completely as ever slDaer re- that way.
jected the loercy of God. In general, U la expected every €*harcb will 
there was no excuse for It. and the give one regular public service and 
neglect to comply with the request a contrtbutioo each year to the support 
was all but criminal. of the Lieague. We hope no Church

It waa a beautiful day on the 23rd will do less, 
of January. The earth's long thirst The Ucwgue has demonstratefl Its 
had been slaked by generous rains. abIHty to destroy the liquor traflB*
Ever>' one was la high feather over Then let every minister of the gospel 
bountiful prospects. That day should and every Church stand by the l êngm* ^  gotw ie disi 
have been a high day in our Texas and abow an unbroken line of battle y«s^
.Methodism, and yet—and yet, when to the enemy. It Is folly to divide “ rert#«4TWoe 
our Commissioner of Education called our strength. The success of the 
on the “preachers la charge** to finish Leaime Is the success of the Church 
the work heroic Seth Ward began. Itaelf.
hundreds, literally hundreds of them Then let ns move against the sa- 
passed up the opportunity. The loons In solid phalanx and drive the 
“ preachers in charge** were In charge greatest enemy of the home, the 
tl^t day and blocked the way. school and the Church from this fair

It is my deliberate Judgment that State of ours, 
the laymen would have responded if Yours la Christ s name.

0 « .  W T hh^i . P«««or Ftm  iutxut them. >nd I make thU aaaertton on the ^  p ^ , .
dent Polytechnic Colleice. Port 
Worth: O. C. Ranhln. editor TeuM 
rhiistlaa Advoente; O. A. Khrii>. 
editor rhrlsllan Cornier; J. C. Mb 
•on. Cor. Ilec. (Iiiisllan Board of 
Mlwikma; J. Frank Maillh. pn«lor 
Central Pre»bytertan Church. Ihil 
Ina; l.ockett Adair. Presbyterian 
evnnRcllst: J. B. Onmbrell. editor 
Baptlat Standard, 

nallas. Tckaa, February 7. I hit.

M I
to diatoibnw at Wato i

•( IW Dr. ■ ---
•erciaciM to ■raaiae, h«n« 

the aaat liw wMfei

M B .ym; • •  auMtor ko« wwhjUMV Bae tos 
m 4  the tBMl priat la ytm t bM aM thtoM  
m ; thnad to. l a llrrt m d  nsadto n a  
Ma fat boM ef aad fat toM  to any Int 
yaa UlM to yaar a n  tmmm m  lanf m  faa

Tbra altar ; baalatolfi

streaKtb of a statemrat of Brother 
Bolton that about one fifth of the 
ebaraes hare reported and. all told, 
we are nrarinff the IT&.MMt mark.

1 move that every one who failed to 
present the matter re-read hla eom- 
misslon. hold a prayer-meet las with 
himself, renew his fenity to his 
Church and biina the matter before 
the people. .My brethren delin«|nent. 
If the Church had the structure of a 
waaon. I would decline to be the 
brake. Would you?

JNO. R MORRIS

pMtUvaty •oavtaasd that they sia naUv aad 
Ualy the •oAa.t, c1sarr.« aad bssS-lltlaa 
elsisrs van have ever bed ea yaar eyia aad 
H Uwy hoaeetty toafea yea eta fMS as wsU •• 
yaa errr did la year yeoafer dsrs^ yea 
caa knp the M S S  fair totavsr iMwail a 
erst H  pay If yea aearpt ay  eperial aatra- 
■tdlasry a d r e r t l s l a p  psapatoUsa, aad

iOTT DO MR A POOD TCTW 
towtop Ihrat e.eaad to year ael^hete

everywhere, at every eppettaaMy.
Wna' 

fal Dr.
Wr^-tyea 

*. Maaa

BISHOP 8KTH WARD 
FU N a

MIMORIAL

NORTHWtST TCXAS CONFER 
ENCe JOURNAL.

In sendtaic out the Joumal we used 
the eapress companies wb«Tr It was 
cheaper than the poatoOke If any

aa aae easy,
If yea are aaeaaiae. L

wrarrr (ae ch lUm  Bred apply) sad waat to 
da Be Ihle teior, write Be at eass aad toto 
•ay: -D rw  Dectori — Mali SM yaar ^itoet 

a  Bya Trstor, aheoiatrly tiaa at shstpi, 
fall yertwalarsctyoar haadmaa le-karat

__k| nprethcle Onrr,- aad addsara b b
paewaallT aad I will pira year leUer an 
ewa stfrsaal atteeMea. Addsrss: — DB. 
BAtnC (PeraBatl. Baas Bldp.. M. LoaK Me. 
IwrttF a .t..e  >. th. tirent Med Oi la th. WmM.

The ubservaace of Ward Memorial . «  . . .
I ) . ,  was a p r t t  sncca. la b , far mi S a v i n g  S o m e t h i n g

.\oiliiii- iilil more eerr:iinly Ix-tray the deK|ieration of the cause which 
I’.n'il'. : W'mi'ii is .xeekiiiK to defend than hie appeal to this statute. It 
I- II.: . I'.M : i.i i.iiiit out the fatal differences between it and the defunct 

uni Ini' Thet d.i not Iteloni; in the same clasa of leplslation. I ask
n: III :i in tin Church to say if either Dr. Winton's pn-dicate as to 

I:k"n r of ih> siatuto and the bill is sound or If his conclusion as to the 
po.t. :• wiiicli the statute Hives to trustees can be even rensitely Justifled.

I hav .1. sot led. ;uid do now assert, that the Kirkland bill was framed 
a h .' .. a to accoiiiniiKlatinH Is'lw.'en Vanderbilt and the Peabody Stohool

Kr
ml
ri"

all
C:
"Ih.
to

i.iinice nhich coiilil only Is- hiirtfiil to. and Anally d>'structive of. the 
■ 'i - .M. esi in the former. The evidence Is too plain to be doubted, 
'.itiite .,f T. iiiie>s« e now existiiiK p»'rmlfs iiniversltl.’s and other schools 

1 .  ■ donate to other inoorporatetl schtmis real estate which. owninK. they 
M'eil or whieh has ceased to be useful under *hclr charters. There 

noihina else in this law.
:t I aha' of the Kirkland bill? Had it pa.ssed. then all InciM’porated nnl- 

- !c : -I'liintls could have giveuawak at their plea.siire and part or all 
A llien's or other as.sets toany other si-hool that would apree to 

schmd makinH t»’. doit-tion bad previously taupht. When the 
I . ic It)' develotted. it htied ini,! this hill like an acorn Into its cup. 

■.1 . i: had been shattered: <
Tile i hu (h will, it 1s not iluiiliied, welcome the Peabody Sihool as a 

.. wiitor .1 o- greatest university. Itut the Anal :. oiinccinent tjustmade)
1 tile l’. i; ...ly Seliool is to l » ’ lis-ated near the V iiiderbilt campus (but for 
<...,).i .i).|)o .ition it was to lie on that campiisi a .;1 put the (k-neral Con- 

nec on notice that its action for the future isuni'. ti- protection of its prop
erty must be pointed and comprehensive. Th' '.- arc words of soberness, 
attend to the end that the men of the church should think out a deliberate

I.s>

It was carried out 
come in from about one-Bfth of the 
pastoral charpes. and these show that 
about fTS.OUO was raised. If all had 
pone Into this work with eqaal en
thusiasm, there la no qoesiloa hut 
that we would have secured more 
than twice the amount called for. In 
a mattter of this kind the result la 
almost exclusively with the preacher. 
If be has the proper interest and an- 
thuslasm his people catch the spirit 
and respond with liberality. I know 
one charpe where the people are In 
the main poor and are burdened with 
the buildinp of a new church, yet 
|a<N) was raised with prent ease.

All of the conferences passed reso
lutions endorsinp the movem«'nt. and 
all were In the 
this cause and pive 
chance. I hope that In my confer 
ence all the preschera who failed to 
take colIectioD on January 73 wll! 
pive the cause an early presentation 
.AU that the proposition needs is a 
fair presentation, and the people will 
tio the rest. Onr people are loyal. 
l.,et no preacher be a te^erfoot. liils  
collection will not hurt any other

Renorts have ■«
iSriiMh nC th* caae they are prepaid. Where T h i s  Y e S k F

we bad no notice to the contrary, we 
sent to the name of the circuit or 
mission, snppoelnp that to be the poet- 
ofllce address of the preacher In 
charpe. If nay brother Uvea else- 
where, let him write to poalniaster at 
the place named aa hla appointment 
and send about IS cents poalape and 
have them forwarded to him.

We had to send ont ahtrat S.'s> differ
ent pnekapes. and very likely some 
mistakes were made If. after folluw 
lap above Instructions, any brother 
falls to pK some Journals, let him 
notify Rev 8 . J. Rucker. Belton. Tex 
as. and be will supply him

A few errors will be delecte<| In the

A d d s  t o  Y o u r  I n c o m e  

N e x t  Y e a r

the r»-

gt-i tb« Jonriuil wit gnd dUirlbote 
It g big Job. t amgr^gtly Indrbtrd to 
Rnubrr Rucker for bU belp

JXOr M. HAR(*nS. 
SoertUUT-Editor Korthweot Texae 

Uonferegee

ep»-n<l Me rern lng power fur 
nmllider o f jrour life.

to  plocF 
f-f-l toil o f

o r  o% ICE
comnact to oresent Journ*!. *>J the critical render, bat we This bank orUlally Invites yua 
I . .  fhe a <lld our best to have It coCTe<-t. To yoar savinee behind i l ^  pM r
‘/A . *  ael the Journal out and distribute It %kl. at Mrt.Fa O

Total Responsibility,

$800,000.00
NOTtCR.

«*apital and Surplus There 
lUrh-ngth.**

H .M. DtiBOSE. cause of the Chorcb. but It will help To the Preachers of the Waxahschle

WHAT SAYS THE RECORD?
By 11. .\I. DuBosc

DIstiict;
Please send me the natoes of tay-

1 have rejectcl one commuiiii atimi

_______  very much In every way.
W'ard Memorial Day has shown ns

■Inly 1 ,., Dr. Winton appealed qo It wc will all work BMin from yonr charpe who expect to
ill 111,’ New Orleans Christian Advocate topether. Wo have the Bnest Church attend our Preachers" and Laymen’s 
in a rejoinder to this article which he system In the world. But no system Missionary Instltnle to hr held In Mil- 
ti.ol re>'cteJ. In his Brat sentence Dr j, nien. I fort. March J. S Do It now.

W r *# i l  rquipps^ In uur t'ummrr* 
ria l Ihrp^rlmrnt. and solicit chot-king 
.•rrounlF Hp«-*'lal •ttrn tlon  given  fu 
the net-ds o f customers

A Fwr Oattt ODmpourMi Iwtorwat 
on Bavlrtiiw.

and one only, from Bishop Hoss. .tnil Winton said. "Dr, DuRoee’s article expectlnp that In Bishop Wart's
one communicati.>n. and one only, from w»U mertwypHn ________ ____________

A hii'ii ac ,̂ iv**H ib*‘caus4' it referred to that every pastoral charpe Is
Dr. rhiltose.—Dr. Winton. in l.xas Vanderbilt (luestion) and for the mann*<l with a man. a man loyal to Zeal for statistics Is often mistaken 
Chri.stian Advocate, January I'.Mn, furthi’r rea.son that it erroneously as- the memory of Bishop Ward, loyal to for seal for sonls.

Only two manuscripts on mis sub- siiincs that what I bad written was Southwestern I ’nlvcrsUy and loyal to '
jeci offered for publltalion ha,e bciu with special reference to VaoderhilL”  ,j,.. \|«.tho<llst Church. 
rejected, and in neither cast was the tllluck type mine.) On January 21. j .  KILOORE.
decision reached because Vanderbilt i:Mi>. Dr. Winton .said in bis own pa- Secretary of Edneatioa for Texas Coo- 
wus under discussion.—Dr. Winton, in per ithe Nashville Advocate) that this ference.
Christian Advocate (Nas.ivilie), Jan- article was not "rejected because Van-
uary 21. l»lo . derlnlt wa.s under discussion.” APPEAL.

i^oof in the Vanderbilt L’uiversity In I tea;, at the rt quest of Bishop 
case was all in a mouth or more apu. Hoss, I offered Dr. Winton an article To the Christian tTltlxenahlp of Texas:
The Church is on tup. But the above from the p«’ii of the Bishop on the Van- liquor traillr Is U-cumiiw more
statements call for a brief explanation, derbilt situation. True, it waa not in . , „
I will let the recor l do the talking. On ••niaiiiiscripl. ' but It was from the ***P*"raie as ine nays po oy a
June 11, lS<t9,1 offered an aril, le to Dr. Bishop's pen—a printeil Interview. It efforts to maintain the saloon Those
Winton in reply to an editorial of bis was declined nut because it was not Interested In the sale of liquor know
own on "Church Ownership. He re- in niaiiuscrlpt." but "because it re- ,|„.y defend the saloon with
>cted U for the rea.sou. as then given fern d to Vanderbilt^ A ^ t  siâ  ̂ ^
by him and written down by me, that ag.» I offered Dr. Winton a maau-
he "did not desire to open the Vauder- script" from the pen of Bishop Hoss divert the altcatloa
bilt question in the -Advocale. ' 1 sent treating of the Vanderbilt-Peabody of the people from the real Issue by
the rejected article to a number of situation. It was summarily rejected, attacking individuals and orpaalsa-
Cburch fiapers with the following ex- That's all. tiona which are Bpbtinp the llqnor
planatory note; viz; "The following ---- ----- « ---- -----  traBc.
communication was "flered Dr. Win- WARD MEMORIAL DAY. The entire strength of the liquor
ton, of the Christian .Advocate, but ' interests Is being roocentrated upon
was declined on th” ground that "ihe -'1 I**** request of the Commissioner Anti-Saloon League, because they 
editor does not desire to open the of Education, I am writing to empha- see In the Leapne a foe that U 
Vaud*Thi'it qiiestiou ia the Advocate."" importance of raising every ntterly destroying their business.

C E. SIMPSON.

Amongst the papers printing my arti
cle with th,’ expiau.’iioiy note was the 
New Drleuns Christian Advoiale. On

FERRES'

cent of the Ward .Ab-morial Fund. 
When had we such an opportunity to 
do a large thing easily fempbasls on 
Imth adjective and adverb)? Bolton 
.says: "It is the easiest subsciiptloo 
I have ever assisted In securing.""

Brethren of the ministry, the needs

Knowing they can not defend the an- 
loons, they are trying to destroy the 
Leagne. Bat the saloon Interests caa 
no more stop the onward march of 
the Leapne than they can make Intel- 
llpent people believe their old stock 
arguments about "personal llbeny.’" 
‘prohibttlon won't problbH,*- etc. It Is

To fTow thFfln-
r<t Ifowprd ofij 
m o s t  Uiw'iou® 

VPirPtoM®*. t'lxnl th #  b F «t 
•MKtR. F#rnr*d bff lk-»t
b#cxufM»tb#x nFTvr fXil In y teltl 
c»r quality. Th# bp-t KihrtJFn> 

er» onfl farmrrd #N'*-r»whpp# 
knfiw I'oTry’ii fM-^^tobFiba 
hlirbf*xt Mantloni # f qualtty 
yr% RttatDFO. Fur mM# 

everywhere.
I r m r s  iM tM  am

Free on reqaart 
I. M. Ttmn < et^

of the theological department of the mfe for prohibItlonlsU to stand with 
university, the memory of our own ^nd support that which the salooDs 
Texas Bishop, the indorsement of all oppose.
in authority, appeal to ns. The Anti-Saloon Lenpne. which Is

Is It not a fact that in our meet non-pnrtlann. la fighting the llqnor 
ings. in uur pulpit minUtratlona, we traflk; with an efiecUveness never 
make appeal after appeal, strong and before known. "Through lU pUa of 
fervent, and then wonder why all are action sU of oar Soathern SUtes are 
not moved to better llvinp? We take now '"dry.”  and the Longue will make 
collections, and wimder at people for Texaa “i r j . ”  How soon this grant 
their indifference to important Inter- rtetory wUl come depends npon the 
ests. And now, when an appeal is cooperation given the Lengne by the 
made to preachers In the name of one chorehea. All moral roforma have 
of their brethren, a man raised among oomo throngh tbo IbEm m m  of the

Guaraity State Baik and Trist Conpaiy
in i % M % qTX  « T % T » :  n % x K  m  i i .d i x c ; .

HoxiseKold Linen SpecioLls
The Removal Pricer on Hnnsebold IJnens this week will certainly nM-et 
y«»«r expertathins In qaallty and price.
Pattern Cloths In all riser for round, obbiog and rquarr tables.

2x2 yards, car $2.72 grad.-, r|>erlat fiw.........................................$> >*
2x2 1-2 yards, oar fS.SO grad.', special for....................................$2.75
2x3 yards, oar $3 7S grad.', special for.......................................|2.W
2 1-4x2 1-2 yards, o«r $4.x.'> grad.-, special.....................................$335
2 1-4x2 1-4 yards, oar IC.75 grade, apeclal.....................................$530
2 1-2x2 1-2 yards, oar $x«o grade, sfiectal.....................................$$.25
2 1-2x2 1-2 yards, oar lia.im grad**, speriat.................................. $$30

Naohina to Match Above Ctetho.
2- 8 sixe, $2.7S grade..........$2.25 3-1 six*-, t f  fiS grade...........$A$5
3- 4 slse. $3.76 grade..........$2.$5 $4 sise, |;.iw grade...........$$.75

3-1 alxe, $1o.o«» grade..........$$.00
Bcalloped Bcdspie-idr, 13-4 full size, rat corners, all n*-w patterns.
•2.H.*. quality, special..........$235 $3 75 quality, apeclal.......... $2.tS

$4 2n qnallty, special......... $3JS
Lines Turkish Bath Towels, Bn.- after a cold bath as they are very ab
sorbent and will start yoar blood rirrnlallna.
Our hoc grade................... 3$e Oar $131 grade...................  Me

6c grade................... Me. Onr $13# grade...................$ i.tfOnr
Oar $I.M grade................... Tte Oar $2.00 grade............ . $ tj$
Linen Cambrlr. 3$ Inches wide, nil pare llnea. regalarly SOr. sperinl S$e 
Unea Walsting for Ullored waists. 3$ Inches wide, all pare linen, oar
We grade, special............................................................................... .....
Linen Sheeting. M laches wl«le. all pare llaea aad soMmlh wrava! oar
$1 .M leader, on ly.....**..................................................................... .....
Ftexoo Cbecha, lor waists and rhildrea’n oreeee^' ln ‘id iw  'q ^ l t y  
small, medium aad larga checko, always sells regalarly for 75t* 

.......................................... .....................................................
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

SQki\ger BrotKers
D A L L A S .  T E X A S
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Sumnar.
I havp nudo two full rounds on 

m j work—the Enu-rson Circuit. The 
bullook is rrrjr hopeful for a good 
year. The people hare baen very kind 
and the rongregations are large. Have 
been pounded two times. The Sumner 
Church pounded us and we were hard
ly over that when the Forest Chapel 
Church lighted on us, hut I guess we 
ran stand it If they can. So here goes 
for the beat In my power.—J. W. Iteck- 
ham. Feb. 3.

it feels good to be at home and with 
my books, where I can Oil up again, 
for a man runs very dry if he stays 
on districts too long. I expect to make 
a vigorous campaign for subscribers 
to the Advocate, for I regard it as one 
of the very best helps a preacher can 
have in bis charge. My people sent 
$145 to Georgetown for Ward Memo
rial Endowment and but for our debt 
I am sure we could have raised $1000. 
—R. A. Burroughs

Oarw.
Our meeting at Caro was not very 

line. Bro. Power took the names of 
35 for Church memb<Tship and several 
professed conversion, but the m<-etlng 
was not well attended. We are at 
Cushing BOW. The intenwt is very 
floe. Had a great ilay yesterday. Sev
en or eight profess^ this morning 
and a deep work among the Chris
tians.—W. II. Brown, Jan. 31.

Cooitne'ws.
In a pastorate of Iwewty-flve years, 

the writer has not met witb a mwre 
cordial reception and generous treat
ment than that accorded him by the 
Mi'thodlsts of Commerce. The Board 
of Stewards put the salary at $300o. 
thus making it the leailing charge in 
the Greenville INstrict in that re.vpecl. 
The Church here has also a large and 
growing membership. The audl«'nce 
on Sunday, both morning and even
ing. taxes the auditorium with its seat
ing caimcity of eight hundred. At the 
first Quarterly Conference just closed 
the Onances were all up. The Church 
is In good condition and the future 
looks bright, ilpt. R. G. M<s>d pn-ach- 
rif Similar at II a. m. a strung sermon 
no the Sin nf Covetousness.—J I. 
Pierce.

Pottsboro.
We were given a hearty welcome 

here and And a loyal set of Methodists 
ready to work for the cause of Christ. 
We had the pounding in up-to-date 
manner—-a good measure of many 
things good to eat. We pray God to 
help us to be worthy of the many acts 
of kindness shown us since we came 
h'>re. The ladies are putting in two 
new carpets at the parsonage and ar
ranging to do some repairing on the 
fence. Our first Quarterly Conference 
is past. The board made a very nice 
assessment for the preacher and had 
had a very' good report at this the 
first Quarterly Conference of the year. 
We have a splendid set of men to look 
after this part of the work. Bro. Har
less, o-ar lK‘loved presiding elder, gave 
us two splendid s«‘rmons, which were 
very much appreciated by all who 
heard him. Our Sunday-schools are 
doing fine work, as is our Junior 
l.s-ague. With a good Board of Stew
ards and three good, live gupenntend- 
enls at the bead of the Sunday-schools 
and a splendid Home Mission Society, 
all backed up by a fine set of religious 
folks, our prospects are good for a 
fine year.—C. B. Go|.von.

reason why we should not succeed If 
we can all unify our efforts and get 
down to honest work. The stewards 
made a splendid financial showing at 
the conference; In fact, we have an 
excellent Board of Stewards, composvd 
of twelve of the leading business and 
professional men of the town. They 
had already fixed the pa.sfor's salary 
at $1300, and had collected an amount 
siifltcient to pay both the presiding 
elder and pastor up to date. It is 
Their policy and purpose to pay both 
salaries monthly. We are planning 
now to begin our revival on Sunday. 
February 13. with Rev. J. W. Bergin. 
of Longvies', to assist us. We are 
expecting a good meeting, as he has 
no other kind. It is our purpose to 
try to put the Advocate in every 
Methodist home in town.—M. I>. Lind
sey. P. C.

cozy and roomy, has been painted 
white on the out.slde and beautifully 
papered on the inside and lighted by 
electricity. We have six school class
rooms 11x11 feet that can be ois iied 
into the main room. We are uow in 
shape to do Church and Sun day-school 
work to better advanlage than any 
Church in th« Park. We have a s p le ii 
did Sunday-school, a good prayi rmeet- 
ing and ex|»ect to organize a .liinior 
League next Sunday. The womi'ii. 
too, are organized and as usual doing 
fine work. We now have a member
ship of eightysMld. With this work 
accomplished in the Park the pastor 
will now turn more of his attention 
to Walnut and hopes in the near fu
ture that he can reiiort as favorably 
from that field. He has much confi
dence in its productiveness.—K .\. 
Hunter, Keb. 2.

A Simple Road To Perfect Health

Center Circuit.
We have made a good start the 

second year on Center Circuit, and 
the outlook is promising for another 
good .vear. The first Quarterly Con- 
ence has passed, and panned out fair
ly well. Brother Tower, the presid
ing elder, talk.s like he wants to 
make this the best year of the seven 
he has overseen this district. So mote 
it be. The fifth Sunday in .lanuary 
was a happy day with many of us on 
this circuit, as it brought to us the 
opportunity of attending service in 
the new church house at Short, a lit
tle village in this circuit. The house 
is completed, and is fumisht-d with 
comfortable seats. It is a v-«»ry- sub
stantial building, and is a perfect 
beauty. I never saw a more heroic 
effort put forth by a little band of 
people in my life. They deserve m-uch 
credit. We hope to build a nice 
church house in the Newburn commu
nity this year. Our motto is: All
round success on Center Circuit in 
19IO.—M. I. Brown.

•ryan.
We have just close»l the first week 

of our gn*at co-operative revival meet
ing by Evangelist l>«rkett Adair, of 
Dallas. More than Itsi professions the 
first week: 47 Joined the various 
Churches last Sunday: twenty-five 
Joined the Methodist Church. I have 
fully 35 more to be received already. 
We are hoping and working for much 
larger results this week. The buai- 
ness bouses are rinsing, and the big 
rink tabernacle is iveing tub’d day and 
Bight.—Thomas H. Morrla. Jan. 31.

Texarhana.
Texarkana. Central Church, baa Just 

rioaed one of the best revivals for 
many years. Rev. Bob Jimes. of Mont
gomery, Alabama, did the preaching 
and he did it well. In all my experi
ence as a preach-r I have never had 
the service of a more consecrated and 
acceptable preacher of the gospel than 
Brother Jones. The meeting contin
ued two weeks and resulted in a great 
revival in the Church, besides a great 
nnmber of conversions, possibly lOU 
or more. There wen- 51 accessions to 
Central Church and a number gave 
their names fi>r other Churches in the 
city. Our work is on the upgrade, for 
which we thank God and take courage. 
Bro. Morgan, at Haidy Memorial. U 
making a fine Impression. He is the 
right man in the right place and will 
bring things to pass in that part of the 
city.—J. B- Turrentlne, Feb. 1.

Eden.
Kro. Nickels was sent to this work 

at eonb-rence. He has made good use 
nf i Im- time since be has been here. 
Everybody likes him. He has fine 
preaching ability, and he is a good 
mixer. At Live Oak we have a mixed 
people—Baptists. Methodists and a 
few Non-progessing Campbellites. TTn’ 
Methodists and Baptists work togeth
er Brother Rudd is the Baptist 
pn-acher. Everybody likes him. He 
look a collection the fourth Sunday for 
Buckner Orphan Home and got $5.15 
and gave $5 for himself; total $10.15 
He lives what be preaches. He had 
conference and some .Methodist 
people voted. I said to a Bapti.-st; ‘T 
didn't know that one that was not a 
member could vote in a Baptist con- 
fert’oee." He said. “ Yes, the Metho
dist people vote in our conference 
here.”  I will vote next time. We an? 
working uigether in Sunday-school, 
and other ways, and we are expecting 
a great revival this summer. May we 
not tire at the work.—W. R. Peterson. 
U P.. Feb. 3.

Tenth Street. Abilene.
Bro. Barnes, our presiding elder, ap

pointed the writer pastor of this new 
work. Really I eome here to make 
mv charge, or to work in the round
up. We looked gver the field and saw 
what was to l»e done; and it meant 
work. I at once began to advertise 
and first Sunday in December organ
ized our Mission Sunday-school, stait- 
ing out with thirty nine members, and 
have increased in number daily, and 
last Sunday we had 119. Have re
ceived fifty-five into the Church since 
our arrival. Since conference. New 
Hope, a point from the Houley work, 
has been added to ours, and we have 
a small organization at Elmdale. near 
Abilene. I must say we have a fine 
people and they seem to love their 
pastor. At Abilene we have selected 
ground on which to build our church 
and are moving things, and inside of 
ten days will be building. We have 
a great work in hand and I believe the 
Ix>rd is with us. We have a wide
awake elder, one whose whole soul is 
in the work.—R. O. Bailey, Feb 2.

Knowles, N. M.
Arrived in Knowles Ih-ccmleT 24. 

The good ladies of the W. H. .M. 
Society ha<l a store littiiding ready for 
us. with a good warm .-iupiK-r at the 
restaurant. The |>eople of Knowles 
have received us royally. Better iwo 
pie I never saw. The poittiditig coin- 
nieneed January and has kept up 
ever sinee. I drove oitt four miles 
from Knowles to Thorn Sehool-hoiis.- 
Ia.st Sunday afternoon to preach. Start 
<-d home and found a goo<l old fash 
toned ham. butter and eggs in ottr 
buggy. .\lso at Monument, at onr 
last appointment, found a hind nuarti-r 
of a beef in the huggy Tliis got 
in there after night, while we were 
preaching. The finest fs’ople I i-ve: 
saw. The good ladie.s will have a 
new two-room parsonage for us to 
move into next week God l>Iess the 
ladies of Knowles. This littiiding will 
cost about $toti I failed to say that 
when we arrived in Knowles the 
IH-opIe were trying to get a sahsm 
here. The ladies renteil the hiiild- 
ing they aimed to put the .saloon 
in. .so the preacher's family has lieen 
occupying the saloon building. \V ■ 
have received 12 memlMTs into the 
Church at Knowles; 14 on the work. 
We are very much encouraged with 
the outlook. We have eight apimint- 
ments, and we will have four more, 
which will make twelve in all. The 
Monument Church gave the pr>‘acher 
a pair of good horses to drive, and 
said if he drove them down, to come 
down and they will furnish him more. 
May God give us the best y<-ar that 
the work has ever had.—W. 1.. Self, 
Feb. 1.

JncMonvill* Station.
Jumary 23 and 23 were great days 

with oar people. Brother Oxley, our 
Sunday-acbool Field Secretary for thb 
Texas Conference, came and held a 
teachers' Institute for our Sunday 
school, preached Sunday at 11 and 
7;3« to large congregations. Our Sun
day-school has taken on new life as 
the result -t( his visit to us Oxley 
is a strong Sunday school man; knows 
what to do and bow to do It. Any pas 
lor or Sunday-school would do well to 
have this goiid man. Our first Quar
terly Conference was held on January 
31, and it was pronounced by all as 
one of the best in years. Our presid 
tag elder was on band and did his 
wrork well. Salary of pastor and pre
siding elder np to date. Last Sunday 
I made a call for $Coo to cover all cun- 
(erence aiaessments and secured $535. 
kalf of which was rash; so that all 
assessments for foraign and domestic 
missions are In the hands of L. U 
Jesler, Conference Treasurer. The 
pmtple gave this pastor and his wife 
a warm reception, and but for the 
large debt incurred by the bnllding 
of a new rharch we would be on Easy 
Street: but the debt will tx- provided 
for som<>bow. and the people will re
joice that they have a good houpe 
la which they ran worship and work 
for the extension of Christ's kingdom 
We have received 3$ members since 
rtmference, and expect 200 during the 
yaar. Aftar fifteen yanrs on dlatrtcts

Clarendon District.
As to Church matters in the North

west. I am pleased to state that 
never since my acquaintance witb this 
country have the prospects been more 
flattering for our work. Bonner is 
Just bringing to completion a splen
did church at Memphis at a cost of 
mure than $30,000. Bowman is Just 
finishing a beautiful church at Panhan
dle City, where we have fought a 
losing battle for about twenty years 
for want of a house. Rea has already 
boilt on the east side, in the city of 
.Vmarillo. Carpenter has bought and 
paid for a good parsonage property 
at Newlin. Wyatt is moving for a 
splendid modem parsonage at Canadi
an. and last, but not least. Kikcr, 
the indefatigable pastor of Clarendon 
Station, is building one of the best, 
if not the very best. church**s betwoen 
Fort Worth and Denver City, and ev
ery indication is that it will be rvady 
for the conference meeting this fall. 
Thes«* are some of the improvements 
either finished since last conference 
or now under headway. I will write 
again later. The Advocate is in good 
favor with our people, and we are urg
ing Its circulation.—J. G. Miller, P. E.

Bailey.
We were cordially received by these 

good iH*opIe. The work is composed 
of the Bailey and Hickory Cre<’k ap
pointments and s«>em8 to be in good 
shape. We were duly pounded Christ
mas week with many good things to 
•“at. Have raised our assessment for 
foreign missions. Bishops' fund, and 
Orphans' fund. At our first Quarterly 
Conference Bro. Gober was present and 
preached to four large congregations. 
His messages were timely and appre
ciated. He gave special attention to 
the various interests of the Church. 
The salary of the pastor was increas
ed $t0ti over the previous year. We are 
in great need of a new church at Bai
ley. Hope the membership will re
spond to their obligations in the mat
ter. Am looking forward to great re
vivals at Itoth of my appointments this 
year.—C. P. Combs.

Navaaeta Station.
Rev. F. M. Boyle*, the new presid 

Ing elder on the Huntsville District, 
held his first Quarterly Conference 
for us last Wednesday evening. How
ever, he had pr»‘*ched for us twice be
fore. Our people are delighted with 
him and his work, and we are glad 
to have him located in Navasota. Our 
work here is progressing nicely; con
gregations growing and the interest 
increasing. Our Church hero has 
lieen the victim of an unfortunate 
chain of circumstances, having had 
five preachers in three years; four 
in the last two. But this is not the 
fault of the place or the people. I 
I have never been more kindly treat
ed by any people or had more ex- 
preasions of appreclatton. I see no

Hyde Park. Austin.
The undersigned reached his ap

pointment the Monday after confer
ence and began work immediately. 
Hyde Park is a new field for our 
Church and has been connected with 
Walnut Chapel, a splendid country 
Church of one hundred members, for 
this year. Inasmuch as the Metho
dists of the Park were unorganized, 
the pastor has devoted the most of 
his attention to the organization of 
a class and the building of a taberna
cle in that field. When he reached 
Austin he found only a Sunday-school 
w-hich had been running for about a 
month. .\ complete canvass of the 
Park was made at once for member
ship and one month later a class w-as 
organized with sixty-eight charter 
members. Shortly after that a very 
desirable church site was secured, the 
contracting being $10u0. As soon as 
this was done steps were taken to 
erect a temporary tabernacle and we 
entered it on fifth Sunday and had s 
glorious day. The bulltUng is very

Wesley and Bethel.
We arc starting off iiircl\ mi this 

charge for the third year. The out
look is better than at an.v time sime 
I have been on the work. We are 
having conversions in our regular 
services. I think by next fall this 
work can be divided and make two 
good works. I think 1 serve as good 
a class of ix-ople as any preacher in 
the district. Our presiding elder is 
loved very much. Our yuarterlv Con 
ferenees are gr<*at oeeasions .\elioii 
brings things to pass. 'r:v.-ry!>ody is 
glad when the day conies for Quarter 
ly Conference We have sonie old 
fashioned class-met tings We had th* 
best one at Wesley the third Sunday 
I have been in for years. 1 think I 
have the best Epwonh I.s-agne in the 
district: about 53 ;iiemlM‘rs and 7.5 ptr 
cent of them will pray in public. We 
had a great day at Friendship the 
fifth Sunday; had a fine congregation 
and oi.e young man was converted. 
We are ex|>ecting -i revival of religion 
all over the work, and shall not be 
sati.sfied until it comes. Then we will 
be able to loiiort a pood net int-rea.-e 
and every cent that is assessed against 
the charge iiaid in full. May God give 
us the desire of • our heart.—J. W. 
TIncher.

Richmond Station.
On our arrival here we found T. B. 

Wessendorff and Brother and Sister 
Harden at the deiart with conveyance 
for us. We were soon at the home of 
Brother and Sister C. E. Stewart, 
where a warm supper and Imriiing 
grates awaited us. We entered the 
Itarsonage next day and the is ople be
gan with their expressions of kimlii«-ss, 
and with a steady gait it has contin
ued. only in larger measure, until now. 
We never met a more royal people, 
nor had a more royal reception. We 
hardly had time 'o put in order onr 
own goods, till this wide-awake Home 
Mission Society was right there to 
«•<> what else was no ded to make tis 
oomforta’ole. They inspected from 
the front door to the kitchen pantry 
and soon a delivery wagon came and 
was unloadod on us. Theirs js the 
kindness; ours the gratitude. We had 
two weeks of liad weather and we 
had no services for two Sundays. But 
at last the weather smiled and to 
Church the people came, and we tried 
to preach. The iieople said we did 
well. The next Sunday more people 
came, both to Sunday-school and 
Church, and we preached again, and 

Continued on Page 13.

—at last
Tlie Oxvgenator is the simplest 
home treatment known for nearly 
all diseases. It requires no dieting, 
doping, exercise or faith. Man, 
woman or child may use it with equal 
success regardless o f age, location, 
nationality or climate. S im p ly  
Imckle two small elastic bands and 
Nature does all the healing.It is Safe, Sure and Easy
The Ox.vgenator is Nature's own 
hami lifted again.-T human ilks. Its 
treatment is that o f oxygen alone. 
Nalun ’s life giving, cleansing, dis- 
ea.se (U.-troring oxygen jHirforms 
marvels when given th e  proper 
eham-e. The Oxygenator draws it 
into the Ixsly through3.(HfO.UOO pores 
in Such quantity a.- to hum upall dis- 
ea.se germs. Relief begins instantly.What Oxygen Does
It is Nature's flame, used to con
sume all the inu.uri'.ies. disease 
g and wa i.' matter ir, the
1,. ).si. Whi! - i' n-.ast - s . a.se 
with case it never injur-.s healthy 
blo.d or tis-u.’. N ..e I ".; !- 
as rupieiy ; .s the oxygeu • . ■ : ■
way. The (»>;;.gen.itoi- eiia: , s i* • 
liody take in enough o\> g-n ‘ • 
completely nave tin' way to perf< i-t 
health.What the Oxygenator Hat _Done
There are n-jmherle.'.s ir.st;. es or. 
ree«-rd of some of t'a-e most irve;. 
ous reiovcries known -■ he-v 
fevers been reduced to ..ui niai
in a fi W r.iinute.s—of mcml>ranous 
cixKin r- lieved almost instantly—of 
rheuma'.i:'ll oast out in a few days. 
There are ri-e-irds of one case of 
IN llagra, r wiiich no other remedy 
is known, totall.v routed in short 
orier. .\:al tk-—' are only a few 
ins;:i! f>-om t'ainy hundredsTell About Your Case ^
And > lu will h--ar of ca.ses p*-rhaps 
exactly rail, ! toy > irs which have 
coini'ieteiv rec"Vered through the 
use of 'he (>::ygenator. the treat 
inent ef lowest post in t ^  wurid 
and ah. olut.- ■ harmlesi!.

• TJ psiTP twM'k m
«-'> Royal Road to Hraltli.**

v..;,.! f. r -.r.. • • •
*'4 |vjih\ X ..

 ̂. ur̂  f"i tl.. I-. -

AcetK-i^a Aimoct ETei^rwIiffTe

THe Oxygenator Co^
112 Pe.rl S«.. Buff.!'.,. N. Y.. U. S. A.

/• ..r,o- -u.- ./

A .'f^ L 'K 'A  A.Vt;/.A.V/> M K X IC O

w o  w b %o IsY.
.\ ...... I .Irv L'.'.xis nien*hant. also a

U 'xmI i i i" ic h a n t . n KOcni m i l l i -
< u i»-i t• • • s t .itt lish m en t, a  p ood  

iHini. rU ont t y an*l c a f f  titan, a p ood  
n^in-nnioTi l>arlM*r. An\ an»l a l l  o f  t h fS f  
itit*-r*'Sts w i l l  do  pootl t?iisim*ss. K o r  
tn f«»rm iit i'»n  w iit* -  H<'X 4*'. D a y to n . T e x .

TO EVANGELISTS.
I Nhtoild l ik e  to  Ii*’u r fr«»tn  an  e v a n -  

w h o  i-an ust a pi*«.d .“- in p er ; ox - 
p c r if iu - ft l  in C h u rch  and 
w o rk . W i l l  he a t  lib **rty  a ft * 'r  1-vbru- 
a r y  12. U O H K liT  A . T . C IH IU N . A d - 
«lr»*f«s <*liri.«tian  A«I\ ‘ >t at*-. D a llas , T e x

THE BAPTISM OF JESUS CHRIST.
• iXy litt .\. .\ Ki.M

U'Ka I «'• «.aT it
m:\ a  i  K .W K IV . I». I» . in AeiT-

la t f ’ It ni.ikt*'' fi m 'f< o.Wul pi»w'»' if iltParj-B
• •n ih.ii wui-'.vt It 1-. tirirf. .ti.-l lii-n'i "

KKV .Vl>\M>, I»  I» . T>1*h- a  -'jr a v  i
fiicril ■'I I 'h’TsTs f'uiiUwiu liy aiT'.W’ii i* u: 
aI*Ip fiii'l uii-ur|>a-'* 'l ”

UK\ 1 i: THOM.kS i: --'alw-tv I : Is th « 
aiita ii:«i.t I  n r r  r i.I in di'-rt a 

It SM'AK'? I t  s li"iil I III >un’te ’-
v t io 'l  fill*! library ’

i i i :v  J T. > M in i.  r  r .  j i  lUe- i  * «
with It. It ha» tlH* niortl l e l ' ;  >rt.

‘if tiPlDc iJiin SDil ni«» t«*
« i t i i  W ill  tr\ 1 • .:hi n.T ^rvai-iiiTs to orJer 

jM-1 -n  '
"Ib r^ s lltlU T Y  OK .\IN>ST.\>Y ' and M ITHO  

HIST 4 l i i  m H «;o\KUNM KNT. uMf ina aixi*
Ktvlp. mill A<n*n lip ivjiljr •< each V  pw

i.M. <:*-H‘ «»r.lrr fi'.Di SmiTM A 
LAMAR. Dallas ar REV A. A KIDD. Riekwaatf 
TfRaa.

BELLS .

ILYRfrER ________
Heal tn-

, C H U R C H
— mi aws i
Mri-. la Clacawail IcU f»ss<H C*.- Clselnasll. 11

m n ill 'io  thi> iiaiicr
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THE HOME aRCLE
‘'Cftarb*. com* back •  nioni«at: I Piitrbard m 4 U m UII. tb « lattn’ I 

bare loBetMiis to m j.“  doat know. What waa th« moao-
Tha yooac maa lookad arooad with lac at MT" 

tha air o f oaa who aapacted aaothar Oarrlca tha jroaacar Aook hla baaO

COLDS.99
Radwar's RaaCy Itallaf

blow. Ha bad a caod-lookiac tmea. -| bava oRaa aakad ayaalf. Ifa  thdr caaaha.
-A_____ ________ ___  - ^ _  a W - . __ **__a__ a _____________  a ________ a ah.— __

MOTHER.

earaa aad 
ThraaC

llraiM-hm*. ParuaMala.
ta* JnlnU. t,umbaaa. IB- 
RbaamallMn. Maaralrta.

Paint mf a pictiirf. artlMt,
Paint me a picture Kraml;

Not of tb*' lakca ami river.-*.
Nor of the wonilrou* land 

Hut paint nic a picture of mother.
rientle. kin'I-hearteil and true: 

Paint It as }ou hare no other. 
I’ainf me this picture, do.

albeit lU  feataraa ware atarred by the rettiioa. I aoppoae. I am aot the eely arnmna at
tracaa of the fast life ha bad baea llv- oaa. If avar tha aaaals of city life flammanea. ------------ . .
« » «  to ba laid bare, amoa* the woo- V “ ~ R H S r 'u

”L «t ma otf. down to my ‘natnral dera will bo fotaad the silent ministry  ̂ n ra  far aean^ pala._Snrala.
he said, with a ghastly, o f these men."

Bot PHtehard held "And yoa are coaidentlal clerk __ __
hare." ba said vagnaly again, "t don’t McruclatiBs'nain'a allays

invat flash of lightning and a roar ___
and crash of thunder, and the booae aioment.  ̂
of sheares fell In flames aboat the gM>cklng Isn ^ .'
heads of the Mttle prlaceas and her |,j„, __ _______ ^  _  _ _ _
maid. Nothing ^ u ld  save »•»«“  “No, I won’t let yon go. I Uka you. onderstand It." ~Ha'sat down as If m at^"ai.d ' ca>a ^nge^«iy«»- •**;^5*J

Awe^stmck and paralysed with fear, niarile: yon and I hare always baan faaHng feeble on hU feet. When he 
the peaMnts gasad upon the burning p „ ,  -  "  e r g a s * ^ —  am.

a sura curs far aeary pals, npraia. 
Bruises. Pains la tha Back rkest ar 
Umba It was Ike drst aad Is tka only 
Pain Rentady tkal Instantly slaps tka 
maat ascruclatlas salna allays Inllam-

grain. No one mold approach It. »  u ,  cniions speech, bnt It had great tanra roae thereat In Charlie

Her hair N like the snow-drift.
As smiKith. as soft, as white; 

She wears the smile of an angel.
Her eyes have a heavenly light 

Her form is lu-nt and feeble.
Her voice Is weak ami low.

She cannot afay much longer 
In this dull world of woe.

Intense was the hcst. By and by k,  effsct. Oanrlcs halted a moment. Oarvlco's eyes. POr bo knew thnt nn-
9 1  „  i d  A  A  a s  s  —  —  a  W 1 ^  ~  m s m m  •  a  ,  -  -  a  . a  . b  .  s . s  ^flames died away; nothing waa loft 

hut a heap of bamlBg ashes, corer-
’Yon heard b im r  he said, thickly, other of those Mtter mistakes hs<l 
(X  course. I know I’se been a rotter. mode, and that k# had all these

When the angels will take her to 
htiiven.

Where all Is loved and blest.
-!h gladly will

When the Savior calls her to rest. 
:: r life has been one of N-anty.

*|er words have ever be«-n true; 
knew If she would be faithful 
a.s would carry her through.

a break, Charlie, to—to let yon—home 
tor aa hour to sso your mother."— 
British Weohly.

“ I DON’T  WANT TO.' 
Whenever Jim was ashed to run nn

ing the charred bodies of the little I might have been allowed to #*- years m lsj^ged bis father The nest
____ . w- w . .S I .  •****“  Botnetblng." words broke down the barrier com-

Sadly the reapers went back to their n̂ as hard to eiplain a torge<l pletely.
work; only the old reaper who had ^eck. Charlie; many a maa has been ■‘noa’t you think they roald make 
begged the little prtneesa to spare the galleys tor less."
the sheaves to them went to the pal- •■Wall. 1st him send me. I dare sav
ace to tell the king and queen the sad ^e’d Uka nothing better," said the 
story. lad, bittsriy. “Tell yon what If yon’d

The following summer, when the ^een my goTemor, If thing had bsea 
com stood golden In the fleM. from different at borne, I might have doae 

answer'h"r%ummons " " t  ashes sprang the better."
beautiful little blue com flower, and 
close beside it the proud red popp>

"Tmly. these sprang from the 
of the ciilldren." said the

neither of ns la flt. What I’ve come lag. "Mamma, read me a little story." 
after yon for la to know where you Hla mamma wanted to teach him a 
are going now." leaaoa, and aald. "I don’t want to."

"I doat know, aad I don't care. Nest day Jim went to kis papa with 
I ' T e  been conalgaed. you see. to my a broken whip. "Papa, please mend 
‘nstnral element.’ "  be said again, my whip"
Pritchard did not altogether dislike *■! don't want to." said kIs papa, 
his iteration of the smrds, sbosring At this the little fellow began Iv 
that bis heart and pride were still as- cry. Then his mamma pat her arau 
sallable. With one entirely callous, around him and told him that they 
little ean be done. were trying to teach him how wroag

"1 cant sUy long with you now

RW
k'sr latrtwal aad Wstrraul liue.

A half to a tessnooBfut la half a 
lanibler ef water will in a few mla- 
slrs curs crumps, spauma spur atom- 
aebs. beartbum, aervoussesa, al-epleaa- 
sera, airk keadacke, dlarrkneu. dyaea* 
Irry. cBlIe. tlaliilearv. and nil Intarnal 
palna Tkere la net a remedial agent 
In the world tkal will rare fever aud

.IS been to my life a glad .-'un 
beam.

e'er been my guiding light 
i iii, my footstepa to heaven 

; f. iching me alw.ays the right. 
. of troiihlo iind .-iorrow,

-.n- .tem p ta tion s  and pain, 
has touaht me to les. ên my bur

den
i;> l(H>king to .!• .siis again

"The little com flower Is the little 
maid: the proud poppy is the little 
princess.”—Inferior.

HOW GOOD IT T A tT tD .

Had I the clff ,,f an artist.
No one shi>»ild e'er have the right 

Hut myself to put on the canvas 
Thi.- dear, sniil'iig face, so bright. 

Hut I was not given that talent.
So do make each feature clear;

()!;. grant me this favor, dear .Artist. 
Paint her ib-ar picture with care.

KI.I.A Wltir.HT.
I'rocketf. Texas.

"I touched the goal flrst!" fsied Car
rie, throwing herself down nti the 
grass and fanning herself with her 
hat. The rest rarae running up one 
by one, alt of them just as hot and 
fired as Carrie.

"I wish I had a drink." said Clare.
"So do I." said Rob.
"I think I saw a drinking fountain 

down at the end of this path." said

thought It would be like stealing M’s. 
so I was rubbing them out."

And then, eren if be was a six-year- 
old boy. IMck put bis heed down be
hind hIs desk, and the rhildren knew 
he was crying, even If be did pretend 
to be looking tor something In his 
desk.

Miss Margaret did not collect any 
It was for bim to say. “ I dim't want papers

Charlie, but I've a pian. Will you to." when be was asked to oblige oth- Instead, she went over to her ta 
promise to mset me this evening at er^ “ e and worked busily for a mlnnle
7 o'clock at SImpaon’s? We can have
a bite of dinner together, and talk

mamma. 'Suppose we all go and looa ^  ,ou-|i promise. I’ll
for ItT* jny not to expect roe till

In a few minutes the children were ..
Bh>>«lm lu<wmmdsa* gwbSbdmakt vlw.drinking to their hearts’ content, glv 

ing the flrst drink to Bennie and Baby
.May.

"Isn’t it good!" said Carrie. "It 
just s<‘emed as If I couldn’t wait an
other minute, my throat was all so

n i"A l right." said Charlls gruffly 
be there.

Pritchard held out his hand. and. 
after a moment’s sbamsfaced hoslta- 
tioa. the lad placed his In It.

"Ton are a good sort, and no mls-
LEGENDS OF FLOWERS—THE POP

PY AND THE CORN 
FLO'AER.

dried up. and now I am ready to play mke." he muttered, and sk>uche<l

Tb- 
U ln>-
p::pl)>

.1

' wa- once a king's daughter 
naim- w;i-* Pa|Kira. which means 
•iiid »h-- little princess was so 
ill- I-;., ,-he always wore a 

I ’ !!: dre-s. .a.s retl and 
gar-bii i«>ppy. But 

1' -.a w.is >o richly dresseil
. 1 : Ml ha-.e a kind heart. She 
. .11. ir-l yelfiib: not 
* ■ r M • b- iiuiiil* or th«'

I r .  n In her kingdom.
.ir • • riclie-t and grc'atcst 

■ in lie- land." she would say.
tu r prienl littl** heail 

.. I i.v . • iiig the reai» r.~ at work 
• Held' ou '- ide the ;ial.'ic< ground.
- liil hi r little waiting maid:
: go out into tli - II* Ids "

■:.o\ u.-!it fiutli through the gates 
1 n the r* at • rs sa .v littb- P.ipava 
. ow. (i r-stieetfully to her. but 

.. i.iilv te-sid her proud head and 
• • red at tbeni. Th»' little tiiaiil in 
r simpli- blue dress smiled kindly

again.
"Yes, Indeed, water Is one of our 

best friends." said mammn. "Tl’hat 
should we do without It?"

We’d hare to drink lemonade," said 
Clare.

"But how could we make lemonade 
without waterT’ asked Rob. langhinjL

"Well, then we eould drink milk.” 
said Clare.

But cows would not give milk very

away

Seven long years passed before nny- 
tking was heard of Charles Onrvlee. 
And then the revelation came about 
in an unexpected way.

Pritchard was confined to bis own 
house with a slight attack of lllneas. 
and In his absence some nilsnnder.

Jim saw the lesson Intended, and Then she rame back to Pick’s desk, 
the next day. whea mamma asked bim ’’Children." she said, and Pick raised 
to band her a drink of water, be ran I*** head, winking hard to slop the 
Immediately and brought It to her He fears from running out of his eyes, 
saw that he must oblige others |f he ~I want you all to see what I have 
would bavs otbera oblige and love put on Ptok's paper "  
him.—Rxebange. ’Then PIrk forgot hla teara. for there.

M right where everybody could see H.
n irw B  BTAw * * *  *  beantlRit golden star.
u icR-* BTAR. "Listen to what I have written by

PIrk bad been golag lo school a the star, beys aad girls." said Miss 
moolh. Rarh day Miss Margaret, the Margaret. "T h is  star Is given PIrk 
teacher, wrote a new word on the Hastings, the boy who would not steal 
blackboard, and the children copied an M !*"
K. Pick has n mod many star papers

Bnt one morning. Instead of writing now. and his mother keeps them In a 
a word, aa nsual. Miss Margaret gave speeial comer in her desk But she 
each child a sheet of paper. says the first star is the most precious

"Now. little folks." she said. "I am '*** all —E. T. Crittenden. In the 
going to are who ran write what we Sunday-school Times.

lira  in  n i »  . w ^ i. ,
landing arose regarding a bit of bnsi-

t. n.ler to- long If they did not h^ve alee, fresh Ih^Si^hIbe
was unable to come to a full nnder-

leamed yesterday without having a 
•py to help
Several oif the children smiled and

other water to drink," said mamma. But Pick aat tllll with the sheet of
And the grass would dry up so they larlted to •“ <1 »*••• his new

k . . .  tn . « f  "  Rob __vellnw nenell hela tieht la lila kaaA
come M a flxed hour and Interview h^d tight l «  his h »daa ee w  * a ^ W S _  aiAMW-OBBAdA M AM  m a a IW-nvaei. ruaWa n .ta  . . .  ..Mk! oroT kBown to havs been paid for an the manager. Ho had a basy morning. TmTia. Dick ■ desk-mate, was acrib- ......... .. ...—

\\

wouldn’t have anything to eat.' 
said, very wisely.

Mamma smiled. ’Tea. that U true, however, and was detained till the bllng 00 his baP^ __
Rob. Everything would dry up pretty puK-h hour, when he look a walk along .. PtT* the word was—
soon without the rain and the dew ('heapside to Finsbury Cirrus, where "»*b e r  TOt he cou l^Y remem^^
whieh Oo<l sends so lovingly One year |he habItaUon of the Arm In ques- » « • *  an M.__ Ĥe Rni^ Jn»t
when I was a girl we lived In lows. tion *ew.e mmrm eelativea A# Pvltch- bow tbc ouier letters lookefl, nnd 
and we wej-c in a part of the country

A COSTLY ECC.
Only about seventy-five eggs of the 

great ank are now In existence One 
of them wns sold In Ixiadon the oth
er day for 91573—the highest price

egg of any kind. But. of course, there 
never can be any mure great auk eggs. 
iBaamnch aa the bird became extinct 
about seventy years ago. Its principal 
breeding-place ami last retreat being a

Newfoundland.

tilM.n Ih. wr.rkmen. and .is-ke a kind brought in barrels, so you
• •id to those who spoke to her.
Hv atnl hv a l»ig. black cloud ap-

[s :tri <1 on ihe horizon.
A st înii is eotiilti:;! .A stortn is 

eomitn:!" cri’tl the littM princess.
"Here, you ni*-n!" she ealled to the 
reapers, "build me a hoii.se from your 
sheavt's for a shelter.”

The workmen h.-istt ne«l to olie.v. One 
old fieasant. bowinir low liefore the 
prlneess. said: “ Pardon itii’. princess, 
hut there will l>e no shower. S»s-, the 
cl'sids have broki-n. ati.l already be
tween the parting shines the sun."

"How dare you refuse to do my hid 
ding!" screanieil the princess.

V They were relatives of Prltch ^  ^ l,|*ad. thlrty-
...U we we., ...............substantial _people. and C^vlc.. t « o  mile, out at sea off the coast of
where there wa.x never very much p . j  b^en pleased when they began •"*> ’*'•
water, and that year especially the bnslnesa with them. _ pot the M In

CLEAR-HEADED.
Head Bookkeeper Must Be ReliaMs. 

I ^ n t l y  Miss M a r g ^  spokw ^hc chief bookkeeper in a large
"Two m l n ^  more, hoys and giris.”  on, „ f  our great

w.ics W.-.W.W —. **!**■ k*??IkT**^iJ****'. * * *  "'esfem  citb-s speaks of the harm
Oiir coafldentUI rU*rk. Blr; always ft t r  on roffe« did for him:

a#tf.

wells and cisterns became dry all -Mr. Uasklll la owt. air. at lunch."
around us. We bad to get all our ,nia the o «e e  bey. ”b «  Mr. Girard L lJ ’ *  *’ •"
water from a river five miles away. |n in."

•WTio la Mr. Girard?" be asked, 
can see it did not taste very fresh struck by the aame, which bad been 
when we got It. And then we had to bis wife’s before her marriage 
be careful to use as little as wo could

gentlemen when Mr. LinaktII Is ***' best-written papers, and you may kjjy ,„d  I drank our first cup
' “ iJ  L. T  ,  of Postum a littk- ovt-r two years ago,

Dtok s bean l ^ t  fan. How pleased and we have used It ever since, to the

for rooking and housekeeping and 
evervlhlng. How glad we wera when out.”
the Mins came!” “ All right. I’ll see him." aald Gar . „  iw. if k «. w  eweeUwi ---------------- ; ..........-

"I m glad ws have plenty o f water sjee. with a nod. and foUowed the be H b n  entire exc usIm  of tea and coffee. It
right at home.” said Carrie, and all youngster up the sUIrs to an Inner r ' ' *  ■*.V ?* "  happened In this way:
tlie children thought the same.—Applea ioom. where one man aat at a long .?®*
of Gold.

think of the way to "About three and a half years ago 
make aa M. Ton see. be was a very i had an attack of pneumonia, which

THE BLACK SHEEP. ^  Uey toted one another.
"Always said he’d never come to father and sen, la a atoment of anr- 

anv good. Nothing more can be done, prise. 'Thsn Qarviss the elder stag-
He’s had his last chance, and now he ,jpre<i *  mtle. while his son grew ex- J " r r !  . . .
....... 1...* an gnwn fiAWfi to hfs nstn- "YYhat Is the meaning * nere. at tne very beginning, was

their precious sheuves just for a child
ish whim. The little maid's eyes were

ullV' ’ MUrenTn ^he“ rillu--e* ho ’ to sympathy oT soiTow. albeit the bprprlittb* children in thi \illa-i who. by ___ __ , „  1* a.mm ratWAv tn rhe ..
and by, wh-n the robl winter came, 
would ne* d the fi.isl that these wast
ed sheavi s might bring them 

At l;yst the house was don*-.
■ t’oiii. In !" railed the princess 

sliaridy to her little maid.
Out.side t!i*' sun was shining warm

man who uttered It was father to the of nm not masquerading, sir; I nm 
reprobate under discussion, and the attending to my I^IUmate duties." 
man who heard It waa hIs cousin “jtttt bow are you here; who are 
and partner, James Pritchard. Prltch- you? Where Is tha man they call 
ard was Garvlee’s Junior by about ten Girard?"
years, and a more humane, kindly - j hq  th, pum called Girard." re
man. He had often been angry and plied th« young man. aad If there 
indignant at the doings of the ne’er-

table betwixt two window! looking out .___. . . .  . , __ .  v ; • . ’ ------------  ------
upon the gresn tiwe-tops of the Circus >*’«™cd much left a memento in the shape of dya-
esrdens abeut wriung. pepsta. or rather, to speak more cor-

An at oare Tdek's eves fell on some.rectly. aeuralgla of the stomark. My 
words on a blackboard at the other ‘cup of cbeer' bad always been coffee 
tide of the room. MIsa Margaret had or tea, bnt I became convinced, after 
^ t t e n  them for the reading class, a time, that they aggravated my stom

ach trouble. 1 happened to mention 
big M? Dick remembered now! He (he matter to my grocer om* day and 
had thonght H looked like two V*s be suggested that I give Postum a

trial.
The new yellow pencil began to “Next day it came, but Ihe cook 

very fast. All at once Dick ®*<le the mistake of not boiling It 
stopped. snffickntly. and we did not like it

Hadn’t Mist Margaret said the claas ®“ ch. Thia was. boweyer, soon rem- 
was to write the word without any ^1*^- bb*! oow act like It so murk 
help, and wasn’t the big M on the *“ •* ** ’ *••• never rh.xnge hark. Poo- 
blackboard belplag? * "“ • ■'•‘•"F ■ food beverage instead of

The mtle boy sighed and swallowed ■ **«• weans of curing

ral element.”  of this?" asked the old man at last.
It seemed a harsh judgment, and It and hla voice had a quick, slera ring “

was delivered without any apparent r . “Why are you masquerading ^  ”  togwui r

\  ■ '"™«» •" »•'" "OWCV.W “ y »foma«h trouble. I verily b.lleve.
a M nt t w k  of *" ‘ H* be couldn’t write another curly M. In ■“  •  “>•? “ *«>«-' • “ <1 t«a»c. who could blame him* Garvice ^  ^  used no other remedy.F r u i t

t r e e s

do-well, but he did not like Garrlce’s cent, woo rouiu dibhw o im t ia m c r -  v «  mtnnA __
speech. loreorer he - a .  ^  wire tho eldt^ looked around wUh .  vi«ue !!CS!ll VH
blit that hi* aon bad heard It: for It trembllnc* __
had been made quickly and of a set "Who did It? Who gave you the confining nature. During mv

the door was abutting, chance? When rve  thought of yon. "Ju coffeeHlrinklng day. I was subject

Its rubber head, and began slowly to ■* b^kkecp.-r in
oar Co's branch boum' her** U o f  a

purpose as

Buy tmm th# »rriwtof
•iHt .'toi per Twe*Bty-
flip ye-RPR’ PXlwriHBPys 
It* to  tbi* riirbt kiBilfi
«tf trv’Fw ill tb^ riffbt way at 
tho nicht Tt-aoiiou. afk
Itfou. pltiBiw. jcnip*"*. borrioR. 
l»a|H-p svlM-il tto-oam*. «h »|o  
tr>-«>m o f  a ll k;r»<|p*. wlirubo.

|•I:tat<s, mtr. Ci
pr*-sw 4'ntiilo(fiio fpro.

B a k e r  B r o s . C o .
roBT woBia, Texas.

ruh out the swo M’s ha had made. tiFHiininv aatiir**. imnn
garet stood bv his desk coffeeHlrlnklng days I was subject
”  W ’^ k "  S i .  wustn-t rub out s

n- M’s Httl. W »  Um. ____ _ •" These havehad heard his sentence, which was t),, seven years. I have Imag- iitfie W *  t i r e . ____
banishment from the offlee he had dis- ||„g something different." 1 __ , 1. * . • ' wx... •*“ *’*  • began using lYmtum
honored and the home he had broken "Pritchard pot me here, father. -r«'Tou rahhinw nn* the nnw nnn. “ "** * *’* "  ” w*<’lcntloosly recommend 
by his misdeeds. Pritchard and Llnskltl between them, made*"  ̂ It to those whose work coniines them

Pritchard slippedjrot and closed the They—they saved me from going down children were looking at hours of severe mental exer-
Pick, and his face grew red. ^ ^ r . * ’s

I—I couldn't remember how to Loog in
door. Left alone. Garvice leaned his to tlM pit. 
arms acroM the desk and graaned and honest work and hidden Identity
heavily

a Reason." 
pkgs. for the•avily The worst was not over yet fu* ten yunrs. I had to keep to my _„i|- %.■, « • _  » • ,— ^  „  .. . . . .

his mother bad to be told. p « t  o f thn bargala But )ust recent Slid we iw ln -t  b w T n r t h l^ "  ^
little - book.

me noau to tvcllvllle."
Pritchard ran lightly down the ^  fay mother hne been told something. I*eM'ldn’t”heln I m Ibb I*** **1torT A new

. , A „ .  » • . .  . „ « • • » . . r -  s
wwnter — m i  staitod In RMke seme, and then I ‘ - iir ie lat the outer door.

♦ ^
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The following papera were pnbliah- 
•d eleTon yaara aao over the nom de 
plame of Arminloa. 1 dealre to have 
them rapabllahed over my own name 
at this lima, amona other reasons, be- 
aaaae they covered thoronahly the 
questions recently sprung by Dr. E 
W. Aldaraoo—“ Infancy in Christ."

The roarlasions and views herein 
set forth were roached many years ago 
aad sat forth la sermons and ad
dresses at different times. I was led 
to Investigate and study out this ques
tion to answer another related quea- 
tion. vizr \\*hy do we baptise an in
fant? I trust that brethren will study, 
not simply read casually, these papers 
before they lejoct or undertake to 
mticlsa.

la order that It may be seen what 
will be the rbaraeter of contents I will 
here state the propositions discussed:

1. The penally of the Adamic sin 
was spiritual death.

Z. The Imputation of sin. an inven
tion of Augustine to try to escape the 
consequenres of dortiine of election as 
to infants.

I. If Imputation be admitted, the 
impniatlon of Christ's righteousness 
coonteracts Imputation of Adam's sin.

4. If Christ suffered penalty of 
Adamic sin. or an accepted substitute 
for It, whieb satisfied administrative 
Jn'tlee of God. then the race ran no 
longer be under sentence to that pen
alty, or else substitution is no longer

5. Coodemnatlon came through 
Adam: just location came through 
Christ to the rare (from the Adamic 
sinl.

C To affirm that despite the atone
ment. Infants are guilty sinners neces
sarily leads to doctrine of infant dam
nation

7. To affirm guilt of Infants Is to 
view the fall of man disconnected with 
redemplioa.

8. One cannot be made actually 
guilty by the act of another, and there 
Is no other moral guilt.8. The penal consequences of 
Adam's sin cannot be Justly visited up
on Innocent posterity.

10. If spiritual death could be Just
ly vlslt«>d upon his posterity on ac
count of Adam's sin. eternal death 
could also; this again leads to infant 
damnation.

II. In view of atonement of Christ 
no human being suffers any penalty, or 
any part of any penally, except for bis 
own sin.

IZ. No recipient of beneflta of 
Christ's redemption, who retains the 
grace of salvation, suffers any penalty 
for any sin, either Adam's or bis own.

13. If men are made sinners by an 
Inherent tendency of their natures, 
they are under the law of necessity in 
tbeir volitions through that malign 
tendency, and are not free moral 
agents.

11. Man received no injury uncondi- 
tiiMially through Adam that is not un
conditionally remedied through Christ.

15. There is no reason in favor of 
transmission of evil that does not ap
ply equally to transmission of good. If 
virtue Is an acquirement of good 
through faith, and therefore cannot be 
transmitted, sin. being an acquirement 
of evil through unbelief, cannot be 
transmitted.

16. If Adam begat a son in his mor
al llkemas, it must have been In the 
likeness be bore at the time he begat 
that son, or in the likeness he bore 
when be was created, and not In that 
which he bore in the interim between 
his fall and bis restoration.

17. If the race was condemned 
scmlnally in .\dam, they were Justified 
semlnally In Christ; if condemned as 
Infants, they are Justified as infants.

18. If Adam's art of disobedience 
was representative, his obedience was 
representative also.

19. The theory which repudiates 
the Imputation of the actual commis
sion of Adam's sin to posterity, thus 
making them equally guilty with him. 
and yet admits their liability to the 
penalty of that sin, is inconsistent and 
untenable.

ZO. Life itself, being a benefit of 
Christ's redemption, is positive proof 
that Infants are bom, under grace, or 
In a state of Justlfieatlon from the 
Adamic sin.

21. God teaches us that little chil
dren and adult sinners who. by conver
sion. become as little children (are) 
and receive the kingdom of God as a 
little child (n-celveth it) compose the 
kingdom of God on earth and in heav
en.

The human mind is subject to ex
tremes. In abhom-nce of, and oppo
sition to. one extreme, the |M-ndulum 
of liuman thought is inclined to swing 
loo far—even to the opposite extreme. 
This conBIctlng systems of philosophy 
and religion have claimed human at
tention alternately during the ages. 
The province of human reason is to be 
found In Just discrimination—and hu
man intelligence must arrive at the 
truth by careful elimination of error

— "prove all things and hold fast that 
which Is good." This brings into view 
the need, and the use of calm discus
sion. If men did not differ in opinion, 
and express these differences, no prog
ress towards the final goal—the dis
covery of truth—could be made. The 
true object of all thinking, and all ex
pression of thought, should be the at
tainment of truth, and that only. All 
formulations of thought should be 
weighed in the balance of reason, and 
have the plummet of truth applied, 
and. If found wanting, they should be 
discarded, or amended and perfected. 
Thought, and systems of thought, 
therefore, are to be considered, and 
not tbeir authors. No system of phil
osophic or religions thought should be 
accepted and perpetuated on the one 
hand, or r e j^ t^  on the other, be
cause of its author; but because of 
what it is In Itself, true or false. Then, 
in the discussion of religious beliefs 
and doctrines, no man should pre- 
nounce all. or any. deliverances heret
ical or heterodox, because they happen 
not to coincide with his preconceived 
notions, or anybody else's, living or 
dead. While there may be no new 
truths, there may be. and doubtless, 
will be. continually, new discoveries 
of old truths, and more correct formu
lation of theories.

The great reason why religious er
rors are conceived and perpetuated 
lies in two farts. One is the disposi
tion to man-worship, and the other is 
that too often creeds are not formu
lated and amended according to the 
teachings of the Bible, but the latter 
is interpreted according to the creeds. 
It is sought, not to adjust the creeds to 
the Bible, but to conform the Bible 
to creeds. This is elevating human 
S’i.Hdom above the Supreme wisdom, 
uninspired men above inspired, the 
standards of the rhurch above the 
only perfect Standard. And too many 
think it all-sufilrient answer to any 
attempt to expose error in their creed 
to cry out: “ Heresy," “ Pelaglanism,” 
■S«-i>denborgianlsm.“  "contrary to 
the Standards." etc. We have great re
spect for the fathers, for the great and 
good men who have gone before us, 
into whose labors and rewards we 
have entered, for Wesley. Watson. 
Clarke. Ralston, and many others; but 
we cannot, without stultifying our
selves and all human reason, claim 
that these men, though truly great, 
were infallible, and conclude, there
fore. that they have left us a perfect 
system of theological truth. As Chris
tians. and loyal subjects of God's 
kingdom and responsible teachers in 
bis Church, we should have but one 
standard, and we most solemnly and 
emphatically claim but one: "The 
Word of God is the only rule, and the 
sufficient rule. )>oth of our faith and 
practic*-." “The Holy Scriptures con
tain all things necessary to salvation: 
so that whatsoever Is not read there
in, nor may be proved thereby, is not 
to be required of any man that It 
should be believed as an arti .e of 
faith, or be thought requisite or nec
essary to salvation." Art. 5. Christs 
command Is. "Go teach the nations, 
teaching them to observe all things 
whatsoever 1 have commanded you." 
Matt. 28:19.

"These things are written that the 
man of God may be thoroughly fur
nished unto every good word and 
work."

The theology of the world for cen
turies b«-fore, and following, the Ref
ormation. was Calvinistic—adjusted to 
the horrible decree of necessity and 
a partial redemption. Out of this dis
torted view of the Divine government 
and the plan of redemption there 
arose the unwarranted and unscrip- 
tural dogma of election and reproba
tion. and all things else must be ad
justed to this dogma. One error leads 
to many others. If there was the elec
tion of one part of the race, there must 
be reprobation of the other part. If 
there were elect adults, there must be 
elect infanU. also. If there are elect 
infants, there must be reprobate in
fants, also. If they are reprobated 
they must be punished, but a Just God 
cannot punish an innocent being. A 
child—an infant—cannot be punished 
for any sin of Its own; it has none, 
ran commit none; how then can a 
just God punish a reprobate infant? 
That was the absurdity brought about 
by a creed taught by the standards, 
and this was the question that con
fronted Augustine and demanded an 
answer. Instead of rejecting the 
whole scheme which led to such an 
unworthy view of the divine govern
ment. the creed must be preserved, 
the standards maintained, and there
fore. he invents a new term, “original, 
or inbred sin," and imput^ that to 
the "poor little infant." and thus made 
him guilty of Adam's sin(?) in order 
that God might Justly punish(?) him 
for It in endless torment. As though 
men could be made guilty by a decree, 
or a Judicial sentence, a being per

fectly innocent could be Justly ad
judged guilty and Justly punished. As 
though it were easier to see the Just
ness of the imputation, than of the 
punishment of an innocent being, 
without the Imputation.

One of the effects of this unscrlp- 
tural dogma was a reaction, resulting 
in Pelaglanism. Arminianism seeks a 
Just solution of these vexed and fun
damental questions. But too often in 
seeking to avoid Charybdis men fall 
upon Scylla. The result has been that 
much that is Calvinistic or Augus- 
tinian has been retained in our Ar- 
minian theology, and is persistently 
retained in our standards. Hence, the 
heading of this article.

The right solution of the question 
of the effects of the fall and the coun
tervailing effects of the atonement lies 
at the very foundation of a clear and 
Scriptural theology that will com
mand the faith of right-thinking men 
and women, and demonstrate its right 
to be railed a transcript of the divine 
law.

Without, at present, accepting or de
nying in whole or in part the declara
tions of our standards in reference to 
this and associated doctrines, let us 
notice some of them, and the logic em
ployed to establish them.

1st. As to the penalty of the Adam
ic tansgression: Dr. Ralston, in his 
Elements, plants himself upon the 
proposition thtat his penalty was 
death temporal, spiritual and eternal. 
His first argument to sustain this prop
osition is drawn from the Scriptural 
account of the original threatening, 
and the curse subsequently denounced. 
(Elements 115.)

He affirms that this plainly teaches 
that the curse is a comment upon the 
nature of the p<-nalty, "and is a di
rect consequence of the transgression, 
and if so. it must be embraced in the 
penalty; for nothing but the penalty 
can result dir«*ctly and necessarily 
from the transgression." If this state
ment 1m‘ true, is it not also true that 
whatever does not result dirwtly, and 
necessarily from the transgression, 
can be no part of the penalty? Let 
us apply this logic. The State enacts a 
law that whosoever commits a cer
tain offense defined in the law, shall 
be fined $1000. Some citizen trans
gresses the law. the fine is imposed, 
the citizen pays it; it takes all his 
earthly iiossessions. The abject pov
erty of the man and his family is the 
result. But is it a direct and neces
sary result and a part of the penalty? 
Certainly not. It depends upon other 
conditions and circumstances, and can
not prop<‘rIy be called a part of the 
penalty. It results from the fact that 
the man's resources are limited to 
$1000. It is not a direct and nec(>ssary 
result of the transgression under con
sideration; therefore, it Is not a part 
of the penalty. It is an indirect and 
incidental consequence of the man's 
sin against the State. And neither he 
nor his family can justly complain of 
the State. The State neither exacted 
nor received any more than the pre
scribed penalty.

To test this argument by the facts 
in the case of Adam's transgression; 
Did the death of the body of Adam 
result directly and necessarly from 
his transgression? Certainly not. So 
far from it. the death of his body was 
not only not "the direct and necessary” 
result of his transgression, but was not 
a direct and immediate result at all. 
He lived 900 years more, and then 
his death resulted from the fact that 
he had b«‘en excluded from the garden 
and access to the tree of life, and be
cause of the labor to which he was 
"subjected, if God's words be true: 
"Behold, the man is become as one 
of us, to know good and evil; and now, 
lest he put forth his hand and take 
also of the tree of life and eat and 
live forever: therefore, the Lord God 
8<-nt him forth from the garden of Elden 
to till the ground from whence be was 
taken.” So that- his temporal death re
sulted. not directly nor necessarily 
from the transgression, as a part of 
the penalt.v, but indirectly from his 
sin and subsequent intermediate 
causes. So far from resulting neces
sarily from his sin. if he bad remained 
in the garden and eaten of the tree 
of life, even after his transgression, 
his body would not have died. Then, 
according to Dr. Ralston, as nothing 
but the penalty can result directly and 
necessarily from the transgression, 
therefore temporal death is not a part 
of the penalty of his transgression. 
But it does not follow that the death 
of the body has no connection with 
sin as its cause. Man would not have 
died in any sense had he not sinned. 
“By man sin entered into the world 
and death through sin.”

2nd. On page 117, Dr. Ralston says: 
" I f  either the soul or body had been 
entirely alone in the offense, there 
might be more plausibility in the sup
position that it would be alone in the 
penalty, but there was a sin of the 
soul resulting in a bodily act of trans
gression." Now, if this statement 
means anything relevant to the argu
ment in hand, does it not necessarily 
mean that the body can sin in a re
sponsible sense? On the contrary, 
can the body sin at all? Is not the

soda crackers when and v/here you will, there is only one way by which you can absolutely depend on -their freshness and 'goodness, and that is to say
Uneeda
Biscuit

(Never sold in balk)

N A TIO N A L BISCUIT COMPANY

so-<-aII<'d act of the Iiody simply and 
solely the act of the s<ml residing iti 
that body? If not. then when our 
Calvinistic brethren tell us in regard 
to the sins committed by professing 
Christians, that it is not the soul that 
sins, but the body, we <-annot answer 
by telling them that the body is only 
the instrument of the .soul, a machine 
o;>erated and controlied by the in
dwelling soul at will, and that th>- 
soul is the man and not the imdy. If, 
therefore, the Itody is only a machine 
—an instrument—.and a passiv«- in 
strument at that, so to siteak. in the 
bands of the soul, is it not a senseless 
play upon words to talk about the 
soul not being alone in the transgres
sion in the sense of resimnsibility and 
of guilt, which is th<‘ otily sensible 
sense? Who can conceive of guilt at
taching to the body? .-Vtid does it tiot 
follow, therefore (Dr. Ralston himself 
being Judge), that there is at least 
■plausibility" in the supposition that 
the penalty—the direct consequence— 
of .Adam's sin (and ev>-rybody else's 
sin), falls upon the soul? "The soul 
that sinneth shall die. "

The itositions assumed and argu 
ments used by Dr. Ralston are sub 
stantially the same as those of Dr. 
Watson and others. Do the proofs sus
tain the positions assumed? We think 
not. It is argued that when the Son 
of God became flesh, and offt red him
self as man's substitute and before th<- 
law. God could not. and did not, spare 
him, but the penalty of our sins must 
bt' visited u|)on him. he m\tst die the 
death of the body upon the cross be 
cause it is a part of the ix-nalty of 
Adam's sin. and he must bear it. in 
his own t)ody on the tree for us, in 
order that the justice of God may be 
satisfied. Does not such an argument 
take from the atonement the idea of 
sub.stitution—vicarious and expiatory 
nature—and place it upon the commer
cial basis, and lead us into the absurd
ity of I’ niversalism? If it tx" true that 
Jesus must suffer death of the Imdy 
iK'cause it is a part of the [tenalty du<- 
the Adamic sin, would it not follow 
also, that as sjiiritual death, and iier 
consequence, eternal death, are a part, 
and the principal part (if not all), of 
the penalty of .Adam's transgression, 
he must also suffer spiritual death, be 
bom in a state of spiritual death, die 
the death of the body, and then un 
dergo the suffering of eternal death 
in our stead before the divine justice 
could be satisfied?—which is absurd. It 
is admitted that the idea of substitu
tion necessarily implies the accept
ance of something else than the exact 
penalt.v, that nevertheless answers 
the same iiurpose. accomplishes the 
same ends, in the moral government 
of God, therefore, the conclusion that 
the suffering of temporal death by 
Christ proves that bodily death is a 
part of the penalty of the Adamic

tratisgr.-s.- îon. or original sin, do<>s not 
follow 11. that iiroves an absurdity 
pro\< s :(Mi much. Is tlo-re not, then, 
som-- iiior. ( onsisi- nt and logical posi
tion thati this pr-.-••nti-d in the Wo"* 
of Cod. and plainly inb ralde frotj.' 
.\tiii dm s it no' devolve upon 
Standard-makers to evolve it ant; 
teai li it to the Church, and throug) 
tin m to the world?

If Christ suffi-nd temporal dea' 
b.-eause it was a part of the pena' 
of .Adam s sin, and suffered it for ■ 
till II it would follow- that the b 
eiaries of this a'oning sacrifice ; ■ '- 
not in jii.stice. also underg.. tempor. 
death, else substitution would ne 
long! r be substitution. Both th- 
transares.sor and his substitute must 
siiff. r the [M-nalty of the same tran; 
gression. Thus it would be seen that 
the divine justice was not satisfied b;. 
the suiisiitution and atonement of j t  
siis. and that plain [lassage of God's 
Word, so full of divine love and com 
pa.ssioti. "Cod was in Christ reconcil
ing til.- world unto hiins<-lf.”  would 
III flatly I ontra.licted.

If bodily death were a part of the 
|M nalty of .Adam's offense, and Christ 
bore it in our stead, we. w ho are saved 
by hi;; death, cannot undergo tem- 
jMiral death, any more than being 
saved from spiritual and eternal death, 
we can still undergo these, because 
till y ar-- the penalty of sin, "for God 
so loved the world that he gave his 
only begotten Ŝ on that whosoever be- 
lieveih on him might no; perish, but 
h a v e  everlasting life."

If Jesus suffered temi>oraI death for 
us for the reason given, then infants, 
idiots, and believers could not suf 
fi r temiioral dea'h at all. That these 
do un-ii-rgo temiioral death is proof 
t i o s i t i v e  that the death of the body 
was not a part of the penalty of the 
Adamic law Therefore, we cannot ac- 
<-ept the thi-ory that temporal death 
is a )iart of the pi-nalty of the .Adamic 
law.
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BISHOP C. E. HOSS. O. D.

TH B  WARD M tM ORIAL PUND. NOME HOWLBO.
Not oaetoorth of th« poatortl Loot SoiidAr oi-VleePreoldeiit F*lr- 

cbarcM In T o u t  baa yot reported on t»nnk« wn« In the cltjr at

th« H^nlt ol t ie  ward M r»orW  En- ^MetbodUt Ckureh ke attraded Um* 
dowmrnt liny, and yot t ie  fnad ba« ^  rowircMtloa and at
rvsrhnl the Hum uf t'o.PiO. Inrlutling ni.. in.iutloa of tbe ministry mads a 
Jritar Jours' $25.<K)0 donation. Rr- rrilxloas address. As a rrsalt. tbe
ports an- still cominf In and the "Holy Fatbrr" of Ibr Roman Cbarch 

amoont will br considerably swollen " • '“ « «  •“  
abore this mark by tbe time tbe read-
•r. scm. these columns Some of tbe d r « l » « o n .  O . Monday another Holy 
preerbers tell ns that they are still
pressln. lb . matt»r snd - I I I  report »P  <*•»«"<> « »  • " 7 “  ^
later. But some bars made no r »  eaplaUUn* and Justlfyli« the
port at all and bare . I r e .  m, aasor. of tbe “ Holy
ance that they w.II tak. the qnestlaa He took the poallloa that tbe M e t^  
up with their pmiple. Arnon. tb e -  are dM  A.socmtmo in Rome" I. .here for 
some of tbe pastors of cor leadla. «k« P«n>o- of prorrlytln. members 
Cbnr.be.. Either from IndlSerence or »~m  the R..man Church and of do nc 
negligence, many of tbe charge, were wbaterer can be to oppo- R o m ^  
iclren no opportunity to do anythin. rell.loo. and that the “ Holy Pktb.r“ 
for tbe fumL W . are mirry that this «r*«ted Mr. Fairbanks right, but In 
U troe. bat we hope they will Uke <•*>*»« it nn-ant do affrmit to America 
IbU matter ap and Uter oo submit Vet were tbe "Hmy Esther of Roto  
It to Ibelr people. Had all our pa^ to r i.li thta country snd sttend hi. 
tors ob-rved the In.traclloo. of their fburch on Sunday in Washington and 
eonferences and attended to this mat pemde tbe streets In his robes, and 
ter as they oogbt to bare done, tbe *siited to call upon our great “ An-r- 
aniount would havs wme far beyoud Father." Pr»-sident Taft, on Moo- 
tbe 11(10.000 mark. Strange to say <>*y. would be be denied an audience
outside of Houswtn and o— or two be«-ao— of his Sunday eooduct?
other of tbe larger congregations, the hardly. But the “ Holy Father la 
large contribution., bare come from Rome baa only giren an lUustratloo 
the smaller charges. We want to men- of what bis Church would do the world
lion Just a few of tb«- many of this o ier were It so situated a. to carry
character to prore the statement: out Its wish and deslro. But fortunately 
Teague conlrlbuted fSST.SO. San Mar- f"r the world, the wish of the “ Holy 
cos lljtd . Redw.Cer WM. Wuodvllle Father" only has tbe right-of-way 
♦.11(1. Crorkett »l<s». Brady I57u, San •«« Ro®*' where religious liberty un- 
Ssba 1452. Rodgers $112«. Rice more der his tultloo U only a farce at b—I 
than $1 (MM),anil soon. Now what would The Methodist, are disturbing tbe 
bare been the result bad all the “ Holy Father's" rigbtsK-way In Rome, 
rhsrges come up In proportion? But and this is why be refused Mr. Fnlr- 
we hope the derul'.ct points will aron— banks an audience. But at last ac- 
themselres and come to tbe front In counts Mr. Fairbanks w— still alire 
thir matter yet. t all our paators and doing reaoonn'oly well.

Thf i|iii'stion is s.-ttl.'d once for all. 
We are itliiil it Is. .MI preachers who 
^̂ ire ktiiiwii ,i> l>. IVs. but who have 

: ,]]y 1 , 1 1 1 1 h<iiior,"l therewith, will 
• ' ‘ r ajipenil to their signatures: 
:>. :i... witiies.s tile following from 

Kv>iimg Post:
1:

I- .-̂ ila' .Mnggiii.i, late of .\gaw- 
III.

.lir cf .Xgricultiire at Coliinihiis 
-ii: fill.
famous ftirtner of a ver\ high 

legrei —
i.,f a dozen c<illeg.,s have made 
a K. K. 11.'

Pl>hop Candler eloseil the session of 
the -Mexican Border .Mission CoiiIer 
enc<- in San .Antonio last Monday. The 
session last through several ilars an,l 
the proceedings we.e iiitei'C ting. Tbe 
Bishop was in good shape and rendei- 
ed our Mexican urethren fine service 
both in the chair and in the pulpit. He 
has gone on into old Mexico, in cam 
pany with Dr. U. B. Winton, to hold 
the other .Mexican Conferences. Thes. 
engagements will keep him away from 
tbe biennial meeting of the laymen, 
beginning Februa.Tr 19. We regret 
this, and so does be, but these prior 
engagements mak- it impossible for 
him to be with us.

We worshlp)'d with Brother .McClure 
and his South Frvay Church Sunday 
morning. They ar** in their handsome 
new building. It is elegantly furnish 
e,l and one uf the most eonveuieut 
and commodious buildings aiiioug our 
city houses ot worship. The cougrega- 
tioii is an excellent, one and they are 
devoted 10 the interests of their 
Chiireh. Brother .McClure and his 
family are in fine favor witu those 
lM-o|>le. Ill fact they are delightiu) 
with him and bis household, and no 
congregation in tho city has more 
promise than Krvay Street. Their he 
ration is an admirable one, giving 
them a fine resld.?arc section to draw 
from Th< y pay their pastor a good 
salary and furnish him a comfortable 
home. We enjoye.1 its fellowship af
ter the sweet eommitniuu service last 
Sunday.

Bishop E. B. Hoss spent last Snn 
day in Diillas. He and his son. Dr 
Sesler Hoss. were on their way to 
Corpus Christ! fur a neculed rest, and 
stopiied over and spent the day In tbe 
city. Of course the brethren gave him 
plenty to do while here. He preached 
at I I  o'eluek at Urice Church, and at 
Trinity at 7:30 p. m. Both .sermons 
wen- of iimisnal power and they swept 
a wide range of lofty thoughts: but 
through them lioth there ran a spirit of 
profound evangelism. Tbe Bishop has 
alwiiys beiui a preacher of d«-ep splrlt- 
mility. but these sermons showed even 
an advance in this element of a true 
g'lspel sermon. Ciicle Buck Hughes, 
who is a fine Jiidg'' of preaching, pro- 
noiinred the morning sermon one of 
the few great deliverances that he 
had heerd in the course of a long life.

The Bishop is ’poking we'l, though 
a trifle Jaded from a 'ittle ’no much 
work. He does not seem to know how 
to .say no to the l,rethren, and they 
make generous d-mands upon him. 
He has about recoven-d fron> bis sw- 
vere operation of om- year ago. and 
he bid.s fair to give the Church years 
of continued service.

T O  T H E  PRESIDING ELD ER S OP 
TE X A S .

Below will be found a copy of a let
ter addressed to the presiding elders 
of tbe s<-veral districts throughout the 
S..ate by Rev. J. .M. Petersoii of tb-- 
Dallas District, urgiug them to urge 
their pa.stors and faymen to come to 
the great laiym»n's Meeting to begin 
in this cit.- Febroarr 19. R.-nd the 
letter and give earnest heed to It. for 
this will be an event in the tile of any 
preacher or layman;

“ .As pn-siding eldei uf tbe Dallas 
lii.strict, and Chairman of the Pa.stors' 
Cosiperative Committee, I am writing 
you this letter hoping. If possible, to 
increa.se your Interest in, and socure 
your attendance .ipon. the second bi- 
ctiiiial ixinference of the laymen's mls- 
sionarv movement cf the M. E. Church 
So,ith. to be held In this ntv Febru
ary i9-22, 1910.

■'We would be delighted to have 
every presiding elder of our Church 
liresent at this conference, and we feel 
sure that your presence would add 
much to the pleasure and profit of tbe 
occasion. We earnestly desire and re
quest that you urge the pastors and 
laymen of your district to attend

“AVc are very anxlons that yon get 
here in time for the reception and oM-

By the way. this week's Iss— of the who have not given their people an 
Advocate contains Bishop Hess' reply opportunity to make a free will offer- 
to Dr. AVinton's Isst communication, log bestir them—l.’ea at once and al
and it is one of the moat discriminat
ing digests of the A'andcrbllt question 
that our readers have had pre—nted 
to them. He also demenstratea bU 
contention tbat Dr. WInton baa often 
refined to permit him to dlscuu the 
A'anderbilt matter in tbe ceiumns ol 
the Nashville Advoento. In the face 
of the evidence produced by tbe Bish
op we ean not account for Dr. Win- 
ton’s denial of tbe Bisbop's published 
claim on that ques’ i.Mi upon any other 
ground than a very defective memory. 
While the Bishop's communlcatloa Is 
somewhat lengthy, nevertbeless, the 
importance of the subject demanded 
exhaustive treatment, and it will more 
than repay onr readers to go through 
it carefully. It rises to the dignity 
of s great State paper in matters ec
clesiastical. and we are glad tbat he 
gives to the discussion such wide cone 
pass. With this publication, the dis
cussion of tbe A'anderbilt question 
will clo—, nt least fur tbe presenL in

tend to this tmparianl bnsiness.

A P L E A S A N T  OCCASION.

On Friday. January M. Rev. and 
Mrs. I. F. Belts, ef Marlin, celebrated 
their silver wedding anniversary, and 
It was a most delight ful occasloa. 
More than a hundred friends railed 
to congratulate them and to otherwl— 
remember them. The ladles of the 
Missionary Society had ebarge of tbe 
occasloa, and their decorations and re
freshments were greatly enjoyed. We 
clip from the Daily Democrat of that 
town tbe following notice of the two 
recipients of the honor of that occn- 
Bioa:

Tbongh far from the scene of their 
marriage and roiuparatlvc strangers 
In Marlin. Dr. and Mrs. Betts conid 
find nothing lacking In the warmth 
of the greetings bestowed im them. 
They were tbe recipients of many 
handsome tok»-ns In silver, some com
ing from ('allfomla and Alabama to 
show them they were not forgotten In 
tbeir former homes.

On the :ath of January. IkkS. Rev. 
I. F. Betts was married to Miss Mary 
Tarry at Marion. Alabama. He had 

M. Smith, o— of our Bonk joined the ronfervnee in December

MR. D. M. S M ITH .

Mr. D. _____ _________ _ _________
the columns of the Texas CbrUtian Agenit. Is now In DnlUa looking altar and took his bride with him to his 
Advocate. some bnsiness In connection with tbe appointment, which w— the

nr.n,.K Unn.. .k . Renibert Hills rirrnit. and consisted
time barbecue, at 3 p. m., Saturday, „  _  i „  * x • v. ®̂  ^®'"' **kurches Sc hla married life
Feliruary 19. CommIUe*- passed favorably , „ g  j,ig ministry began together, and

“ In Texas we have about on«^—venth •« <« n quarter ot a century be and his
of the niembs-rsblp pf our Church; we taut addlt4**fi to Ibv uew buildlnic. and tfi^e have tolU-d together In his bon- 
have a brineh ol jut I'ubllsblng Mr. Smith U looking over tbe sltna- 
Hou— in this city: tbe Texas ChrlwUan k „ «  m w. ,  j .  ,
Advocate U published here; the Medh ‘ klrteen years, and
cal Department of Southwestern Uni- Border MIssIod Conference nt San was transferred to Callfomin. where 
versity is located here. All of this la Antonio and stopped on bis ratam. He ke remained five years. He was trans- 
of interest lu you. and 1 am sore you also met bU brother, Mr. Bart Smith. ’̂7 ’ ’’* *® ’*"''••• »even years ago, of 
would like to see them. A-melo Tbev ![*“ *■** ^  "

“ We are aniioua that'this confer-  ̂ , , , . ?  /  Bryan, one at Pittsburg and be is now
ence shall be an epoi-b-makiiw ocen- "*** “®* "*** *" t-venty^lghl years. It |g bia secoad year at Marlin. Hla
ston to our beloved Church and the n moat delightful greeting to bott reputation as a rhurch builder was
kingdom of our Lord. We need you. of them Quite a nnmb— of laymen ®**‘’ ®* reasons for his being —at
your P»»chers and Uymen. to help „  the city gate a dining last T -sday
to make U nurh. aad w« aak for your  ̂a u ^ • a ... ** roar*#* c»f roaMmetioa la lartaly
prayers and cooperation for thto great Southland Hotel to the— two the fruit ol nis labors,
conference. A'ery sincerely yours. brothers, and to Dr. Jns. Campbell .

J. M. PETERSON. *■# Dr. Sidney Ba—. tbe two latter Rey. Leonard Rea. ot Amarillo M ^
' Chairman Pastors' Cooperative Com- being t o mbers of tbe Book Commit- skm. knows how to lay tbe f—indsthm

*••- The occ—ten was an exceedingly for permanent resulta He writ— ; 
^ ’ happy one We have no mont fnltbfni -This U a new charge and I hope to

BUhop A. W. Wilson -lebm ted bis and loyal man In onr Metbodlam than put the Adrorate into every home I 
-yen ty  sixth birthday last Sunday at tX M. Smith, and Ms presence in Dal- need it ns a silent part— r In establlob- 
blB borne la Baltimore. He bos la tbe 1— la always a pie—ure to tbe filenJt ing the work." 
main recovered from blc lUaese. which of tbe Chercb. He k— do— e wood 1 '
et one time was -riooa, and Ms health ful work ns one of our Book Agents Rev D. L. Conie tbe ev-wellel 
U now meuumbly good He conUm- That be wilt be kept la this p—ition called to see na this week. He was 
plates attending tbe Inymen's meeting by tbe O e-ra l Conference -  loag w  jmit from Paris where be had ioM 
here on the l»tb ef the month, and Ms be live, sad i.  able to look after h , dosed a greM meeting wlU Centenary 
p— nce win add mneb to tbe Inter latrnts. goes without -y in g . He is Church. It took on tbe ferm of n 
est of tbe gathering. indinpensnble to this greet eomean. union meeting na R pregreaaed. na#
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Good Mood

It cMaetd Hi woodetfnl eofca, aoO 
dmply beeaaan it eontaina narsai^Ila 
bat becanaa it oombinaa tba utmost 
raaiodial mines o( moeo than aodifierent 
iagredienta. Ibera in no real anbatitoto 
lor it. If ninad to boy any preparation 
aaid to be “ hiat as Kood’  ̂yon may be 
sure it is inferior, coots ieaa to make, 
and yields tbe denier n larger pro6t.

aat'HeeS'iSanaoaflllsItdsr. Is anal Ussid iCTsrlBshsssIsnslsMilsisiws ssOstMislM

they had more thin two hundred con- 
rersions, and more than one hundre-l 
of them to date have Joined Centenary 
Church; others have gone to oiir other 
Methodist Churches and quite a num
ber to the other Protestant Churches 
of the city. The Church was greatly 
revived. Rev. G. E. Cameron, the pas
tor, reports his congregation in the 
most Improved spiritual state as a re
sult of this meetiiii:.

Rev. Rex B. Wllk<-8, of Marble 
Falls, has now his entire* Official 
Ihtard as subscribers lo the .Irtvora.V, 
We are* not surprised that ho adds; 
"Our work moves on nle«*l.v. and we 
bop<* soon In build an el«*gant new 
church h<*re*.“ With the Advocate In 
the houii* of every member of his 
board. relnforc<*d hy his own energl**s. 
we can predl«-t the early consumma
tion of himself and his nienilx-rship. 
plish whataoihrdiiiroinhrd sbrdi rfldlu 

live iMiard >M*hiiid a live preacher 
never fails to acconipllsh what it un
der takes.

Rev. R, C Hicks, who rec»-ntly went 
from the North Texas to the Texas 
Conference, is sta-ioned at New Bos
ton and we bear g.K>d reports from 
his charg*-.

<
We notice in our Ballinger exchange 

that Judge ('harles p. Dickinson, of 
that city, died recetnly. He was a 
prominent ni.m an.| a member of tbe 
Methodist Church. His d*-ath is a loss 
to the Church and to the community.

«
Rev. James Campliell. D. D., was in 

the city this w«*<-k looking after some 
business connected with the Publish
ing lIouM. and made the .\dvocate a 
pk*asant visit. For six years Dr 
Campbell was editor of the Advocate 
and It is natural for him to drift this 
way when in the city.

S
Rev. L.. E. Conklin.of Quinlan, was in 

to aee us n cently. He is one of the 
young men of the North Texas Con
ference. but he Is full of energy snti 
enterprise. He has be«*ii one year 
prior to this on that charge, and he 
has taken It off the Missiim Board and 
made it self-sustaining; and he gave

"SAVINGS is the keynote to SUC
CESS. the foundation stone of every 
fortune.”

H O W T O  SAVE M O N EY  
T O  Q E T  HOM ES.

ARE YOU RENTING?
If So, Coneider the Following Figuree:
RENT a home for ten years 

and six months at $12.50 per
month and you will pay___ $1,575.00

RESULTS—
LOSS ......................................$1,575J)0
•UY a fl.iMst home under our 

plan and in tbe same time
.vou will hare |iald out.......$1,292.22
Ihfferenre b<*twt*<*n rent and
purchast* ........................... 0 282.78

RESULTS
Hume paid fur............... 91.202.22

Z Saving over rent plan.. 2$2.78 
^  25 pi*r cent increass* in
O ten years' time..........  323.06

Total SAVING .............. 1.S98 06
WHICH IS B E S T  PLAN?

Rent A  home and lose.........$1,57800
or m y a home and save.. 109SO6 

OUR PLAN
Fnmisbes money to buy or build 
HOMES, or pay off mortgages, on 
monthly payments.

Write for partieulare.The Stasdard Real Estate Loan Co.
(INCORPORATED)

0O7«0 Scollard Bldg. Dallas. Texas

off one or two appointments to an
other charge. He brings things to 
pass.

0f
Lockett Adair is now engaged in a 

great meeting at Bryan. The conver
sions have reached into tbe hundreds, 
and the servieea are still under head
way.

<
Rev. J. D. Odom, oi Oak Cliff, has 

l.ad quite a s<*rious attack of sicknesb, 
but at this writing he is much im
proved. He Is actively doing temper
ance work, and hopes to renew bis ef
forts in this Held before long.

«
Miss Margaret Elizabeth Watts re

cently made her arrival at the par 
sonage home of Rev. and Mrs. W. W. 
Watts, and now there is Joy through
out that household in Houston. I.<ong 
may she live to bless the home cir
cle and the wider circle of the world. 

»
Rev. G. H. Collins, of Mt. Pleasant, 

is moving off in goo<) shap<* with his 
work. He is one of the best types 
of that excellent class of self-made 
men. and he reads, studius, visits and 
preaches well. He knows how to think 
and does good thinking. And he is a 
friend of the .\dvoeate.

«
Kev. W F Uoyd. D D.. who is liv

ing at Dublin. U recuperstlng, and 
by and hy, when his health is restored, 
he «-ill be ready for hia loved employ 
again. Mis last pastoral charge was 
at Huntington, W. V., where be was 
doserv**dly popular. While there he 
did much to inaugurate the Laymen's 
Movement now assuming such pro- 
imrtions in the Church. Recently 
there was a great laymen's meeting 
ill Huntington, and tbe body sent Dr. 
I.loyd a brotherly telegram giving him 
credit for much of the success of the 
gal tiering.

t h e  TEXAS TRACT SOCIETY OF 
THE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.

C. M. Harless, Editor.
The first tract of our society is now 

ready for free distribution. It gives 
a brief history of tract literature In
tending tiiereby to emphasize tbe val
ue of tracts in religious work. It tells 
how lo s«*cure tracts tor tree distribu
tion and suggests several different 
methods of distributing them. Then 
there is given a brief history of the 
organization of the Texas Tract So
ciety. Every presiding elder and 
every pastor in Texas is hereby re- 
spe<-ffully requested to order of the 
Texas 'Tract Society, 294 Commerce 
Street. Dallas. Texas, a copy, carefully 
read it. and then in your next preach
ing servire*. or as soon as you can. 
make a flve-niinute talk on the work 
of the society, or, better still, preach a 
.sermon on religious literature, and 
then "pass the hat”  for a free-will of
fering for the promotion of the work 
of the society. Send all money col- 
U*«-ted to the Texas Tract Society. The 
Treasurer will make monthly reports 
in the Texas Christian Advocate of all 
r(*ceipts and disbursements. Our only 
source of revenue for the maintenance 
of the society at present is the liberal
ity of .Methodist.s expressed in free- 
m-ill offerings. We are persuaded that 
this source will prove all sufficient if 
only our members be given an oppor
tunity. The number of tracts publlsh- 
<*d and the rapidity with which they 
are published will necessarily depend 
upon tbe amount of money secured in 
these free-will offerings. Therefore 
the Board of Managers unanimously 
pass<*d the folIo«-ing resolution:

“ Resolved. That the pastors of Tex
as be and are hereby respectfully re
quested to take, in the near future, 
a collection for the Tract Society."

In the b<*ginning of the Wesleyan 
Revival tracts were, as we have seen, 
largely used. And partly as a result 
of their use tbe Methodist Church had 
for many years a more rapid growth 
than onr other Church in all tbe his
tory of the spread of Christianity. In 
the last few years we have largely 
ceased to us<* tracts. But the Baptists 
and Cainpbellites are freely using 
them, and that among our own mem
bers and even with our own converts, 
and that during our revivals. And 
largely as a result of that use tbe per
centage of their numerical increase 
from 1S90 to 1906 was larger than onrs. 
We ran nut afford to disregard or un
derestimate the value of tracts, nor 
longer delay to publish and distribute 
them abroad in the land.

The tracts in the foUom-lng list are 
or soon will be ready. Take your col
lection, make out your order and send 
the money and your order to the Tex
as Tract Society. 294 Commerce 
Stre*et. Dallas. Texas.

List of Tracts.
No. 1 The Texas Tract Society of 

the M. E. Church, South. C. M. Har
less. Price free.

No. 2. Infant Baptism, Rev. W. F. 
Packard. D. D. Price per hnndred, 93.

No. I . Bible Instances of Bsptiam,

So far, Ralph Connor'a beat.**Washington Star.
Haa the aame charm as “ Black Rock”  and “ The 
Sky Wlot.”  --Chicago Record-Herald.
In this novel Ralph Connor ha« exceeded him- 
aeif. --Hartford Courant.

Better than 
*Black Rock’ 
or *The Sky 
Pilot.’ H a s  
a g r i p p i n g  
realism that 
his previous 
books lack. 

San Francisco 
Bulletin

Puts the au
thor in the 
front rank of
the fictionists 
Of the day.
Chicago

Advance

A  few of the many reasons why

The Foreigner
R A L P H  C O N N O R ’ S
Great Tale of Saskatchewan
heads the list as the best selling 
book in America, England and 
Canada, lor Dccember-January

NEW YORK

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY

After read
ing this new 

novel by 
Ralph Connor, 
it is not sur
prising that 
the F I R S T  
printing of it 
aggregated 
mor e t han 
195,000 cop
ies, for it is
the BEST BOOK
that he has 
wr i t t en to 
date.
Pittsburg

Chronicle

IMINEN8ELY SUPERIOR TO THE EARLIER S T O 
RIES BY THE SAME AUTHOR. FOR RALPH C O N 
NOR HAS GROWN TREMENDOUSLY SINCE THE 
DAYS OF “ THE SKY PILOT.”

--San Francisco Evening Post.
ORDER 
FR O M  .

ML I A  MM A  D  294 Commerce St.S Iw II I n  A r L A m A R  Da l l a s , . t l x a s

Rev. W. F. Bryan, A. M. Price per 
hundred. $2.50.

No. 4 The Lexicons on Baptidzo. 
Rev. E. W. Alderson. D. D. Price per 
hundred, $1.

No. S The Gospel of Money, Rev. 
S. W. Turner. Price per hundred, 
92.50.

No. 6. Tbe Support of the Minis
try, Mr. C. A. Sanford. Price per hun
dred. $3.

No. 7. Divine Preservation and Hu
man Perseverance. Rev. C. M. Harless. 
D. D. Price per hundred. 93,50.

No. 8. The Christian College. Rev. 
H. A. Boaz. A M.. D. D. Price per hun
dred, $3.

No. 9. Did Judas Fall? Rev. J. .M. 
Peterson. Price per hundred, $2.50.

No. 10. Christian Science, Rev. W. 
P. Packard. D. D. Price per hundred. 
95.00.

These prices are provisional and 
may be changed. We will add to this 
list as rapidly as possible. If you need 
tracts on subjects not listed from time 
to time write the editor and tell him 
how many you need. We will endeav
or to meet every sufficient demand tor 
tracts treating of any phase of Chris
tian life, work, or doctrine. This is 
our high aim and we will attain it by 
the hearty co-operation of all concern
ed.

(*d Christian, accomplished organist 
and genial and efficient worker.

3. That tiiough heart-stricken and 
mute W ith  sorrow over the departure 
of our loved one from our tiand, yet 
we rejoice that her young life was 
so bright and cheerful, evidencing 
“ For her to live was Christ and to 
die was gain.’

Her beautiful life was recognized 
by the large concourse of people of 
all classes who united their sorrows 
with ours.

4. That the memory of the Chris
tian graces that showed in her life, 
the fascination of her amiable char
acter. and the devotion she exempli- 
fled in her walk and conduct will 
ever be treasured by us as a rich leg
ary, inspiring us to deep»*r devotion 
to our blessed I.ord, in whose bosom 
she is now reposing, free from all 
earthly sorrow.

5. Resolved, That a copy of these 
resolutions be placed on our tiunday- 
scbool records, furnished the bereav
ed mother and family and to the 
Texas Christian Advocate.

Respectfully,
XraS. P. A. SIDEIiL. Chm'n .
P. A. SIDELU
MRS. B. A. JONES.
MISS ELIiEN CHENOWTH.
MISS ETHEL CHENOWTH.
MISS ALICE S.ANTERRE.
MISS ELLA BULL.

Committee.

WANTS TO HOLD MEETINGS.
Would Ik * glad to help any brother 

on circuit or mission in protracted 
meetings. Write me if you need my 
services. E. J. HA.MMOND.

Cameron. Texas, Route 2.

Two telephone girls were talking 
over the wire. Both were di.scussing 
what they should wear. In the midst 
of this important conversation a mas
culine voice interrupted, asking hum
bly for a number. One of the girls 
became indignant and scornfully ask
ed:

"What line do you think you are on. 
anyhow?”

"Well.”  said the man, "I am not 
sure, but. judging from what I have 
beard, I should say I was on a clothes
line"—San Francisco Call.

TIME'S CURE.
I wrote down my troubles every day. 

And after a few short years.
When I turned to the heartaches pass

ed away,
I read them with smiles, not tears. 

—James Boyle O'ReUly.

-1*HR M EN  O F  SA P IO  R A N C B .-

Th e popular, th r illin g , h lgh -c las , 
T rxaa  ■tory, is in a  new ed ition , hand- 
som eiy  bound, 241 pagea. P rice  II.SO. 
postpaid. S M IT H  *  L A M A R , N M h T lIle  
mr D a lla a .

WEATHERFORD DISTRICT.
The Pastors’ Conference, Laymen’s 

Meeting and Missionary Institute of 
Weatherford District will meet in Min
eral Wells Tuesday night, February 15. 
and a'ill continue two days. A good 
program has been prepar^. A large 
attendance is requested and expected. 
No pastor in the district can afford 
to be absent and will be expected to 
be present and to bring as many of 
bis laymen with him as possible. Not
ed speakers from a distance will be 
in attendance and on the program. 
Much valuable information can be 
gathered by both preachers and lay
men which will prove of incalculable 
service to their Church.

M. K. UTTLE, P. E.

STAMFORD DISTRICT—A CALL TO 
THE LAYMEN.

Brethren, the time is drawing near 
for your great meeting at Dallas Feb
ruary 19-22. Let's go. Don’t fail. It 
is an opportunity of a lifetime. You 
can't afford to miss i t  Hear those 
great speakers. Brethren, go for what 
it will mean to you personally and 
for what it will mean to the Church 
in the future.

J. T. GRISW'OLD. P. E

RESOLUTIONS.
in Memory of Miss Carrie Crofford

who fell asleep in Jesus, January
10. 1910:
Whereas, God in HU inscrutable 

providence, has called to Himself our 
beloved young sister, Carrie Crofford, 
and.

Whereas, her young life was one 
of faithful, loving service for her 
Master, therefore

Resolved. 1. That we tender the 
bereaved mother, sisters and brothers 
our sincere and heartfelt sympathy.

2. That In tbe death of Sister (3ar- 
rie Crofford, tbe West Dallas Metho
dist Sunday-achool has lost a faith- 
fnl teacher, the Church a consecrat-

TO THE PREACHERS OF THE
NORTHWEST TEXAS CONFER

ENCE.
On the first day of May I will need 

to send out 94543.75, according to due 
date of second quarter drafts, but we 
generally make this payment in March 
or April. So far but little money has 
come in since conference, therefore I 
write to call the pastors to earnest 
action. The following payments have 
been made on domestic missions; W. 
J. Lee 973, BenJ. Crow 944, A. D. Por
ter 950, A. D. HaGuire 95. T. S. Bar- 
cus 982, J. C. Caperton 920, A. W. Wad
dell 965. J. D. Hendrickson 920, G. J. 
Irvin 924. J. H. Braswell $4, R A. Wal
ker 950, Total 9437. This limited 
amount paid in calls for action.

J. H. WISEMAN,
Treasurer.

Blooming Grove. Texas.

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER

s r  KHonC IfLA M * REP EO«;s Mr 
trenlc flrut pm. ftrfft hra sod other pr1z<̂  st tb# 

HILUSBORO POt*LTRT SHOW. 

sLick and psss for sale Barralas suit 
U) stfhk Pr*«api atteriuon and
orders Esc' •'•<* C A K>'ANs rvi^-

DR. SLADE J. k. TAYLOR
Spocial a tten tion  o f

phine. W h isk ey  and Tobacco addictions 
tions.

I t  w il l  be to  your in terest to »
b e fo re  tak in ft trea tm en t elsewht^- ‘ *f- 
floe corn er o f  H olm es and po i.ia r  s  ̂. 
Dallas, Texas. Phone Main

Fasts tar Calarrtwl StHNrsfS.
Tbe aucoua wsibrane Uaea all pawasea aad ssvl- 

ties cooMBunleatlas wttb tbe ederta*.
Catanb U aa eseaMive sarratlon. areean>andad wltb 

cbtaide Inflsaunatloo, fnai the mueoiia mambnam.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla acta m  tba matam mmmam 

throufffa the Mood, taduaaa InSaMfftlnG. aMsSUiMS 
basldv settOB. a a i  mMmnr earn sfi s m s  at ss- tSffk.

BO O K O F  
CA HOUSE 
W P L A N S  
50 CENTS

Dcstfnad ior 
Southwestern 

Home Builders. 
A S S O C IA T E D  

A R C H IT E C T S  
237 Main Sc. 
DALLAS. TEX

» * '  ;



T E X A S  O H m iS T X A V  A D T O O A T B r t b n v r  1*. i n t .

t99 V ictor Street. Muairer Place, Dal> 
las. Texas.
Address all csRimunlcatlons Intended 

fo r  this department to the l^aaue Kdl- 
tor.

In m aking remittances, the follow ing 
order should bo obsorred, v ia . Lease 
funds and Improeement donations 
should be sent to Rer. S. C. Riddle. De
catur; Bond money should be sent to 
Juda# C. C. Walsh. San Anaelo. This 
applies particularly to those who hare 
subscribe  for bonds. I.M>cal chapter 
dues and free -w ill offerlnas to r  support 
o f f ie ld  Secretaryship should be sent 
to  P  U  McNeny. Dallaa

TEXAS LEAGUE POINTERS.
Tht‘ Dtrulur W.^trict La'asue ralsen 

lliio •arh yt»ar towards nupportlng a 
mlrtsUmary in the foreign llrld. This 
rcquln*s syst« matir giving.

The .luniorj at Waxahachle sapport 
two srhoiarship girls In Brother On- 
di'rdonk's school in Mexico. This 
ought to make some of the Seniors 
wake up and tak<s notice.

S TA T Il L& AO VB C ARI^B T. 
President. A. 1C. Ragsdsto, San Antonio. 
First Vice-President. J U  Ooegans. 

Dallas. Texas.
Second V^lco-Presldorit, Miss Josephine 

W olf. Dallss
Third Vice-President. Miss Ftoronco 

Colston. Fort Worth.
Pourtk VIco-PresIdoni, Henry Bowmsn. 

Plano.
Secretary-Treasurer. F. L. McNcny, 

Dallas.
Junior Superintendent. Miss Annie 

Sells. Orange.  ̂ ^
f ie ld  Secretary. L. E. Appleby. 394 

('ommerce St., Dallas.

T rin ity  Kpworth Uallaa.
ImiIiIs tb<' h lw  rlbN.n on lnor«>n»e In 
iiifUilMTiihip. havinit in m -aw d  from 
thirty to on«' biindrvd and eighty-fonr 
ni<’mb»T!i In !»*»■ than a year.

» e  pnbllah with pWnaar*. TIm yoMg 
woman who In mentioaed aa th« 4al^ 
gate of thia elab to the Rochester 
('OBTentioa, Mbis Reberca Ta)eda. Is 
none other tbaa the little girl who 
flmt came In loach with rellgloai 
lightenmeat throngh an Rngllsh-speak- 
Ing rongrcgatloa at Kpworth la 1M7. 
She attemh-d the Encampment with 
•Miss Norwood Wynne, and qalchly 
wtm her way lato the heart* of the 
young people who were there. She 
ha* been a farortle with Teaas 
l.eagner« erer since. Her career Is 
being eagerly walehed by thousands, 
and If Kpworth never necompHshea an
other thing save the Inspiration and 
derelopaient of this aweet Christian 
life It will have repaid Its cost maajr 
fold. In the name of Teaas l^ragne- 
doffi we salute the Teaaa’s Clah at 
Srarrltt:

A Clean Man
Oatsids HaanUeess is lass than halt the bank. A  amn amr 
terwh Wni.stl a doacn limss a day, and *tiM he end .an. need 
hsakh meaus rlsenhssn not mdy eutsidc, but iasids. h means 
a i lsae stomach, dean huwsU. cWsa Mood, s ebsa hvae, and 
aaw, daaa, hesRhy tinnsi. Tlw amn wba is desn in this way 
wiR look it aad act it. Ha wiH work with energy and think 
cisnn. dsar, haaRby tbnagbu.

Ha wdl never be trueMsd with liver, hmg. itomscb ar bload 
ditatdcri. By.pspsia and indigs.titin originate in

Dr. Pierce*s Golden Medical Discovery
vents these di
healthy, h

k  amhes a 
the digssdv*

Hal far the Tease Oirla!

Hoii.-itoii. liallas. S.tn Antonio and 
Fort Worth have Hve Kpworth I.<-agne 
City T'nlon*. and Austin Is organising 
one. These I'nions tend to rement 
iiiir young isople's organisations.

■OARO o r  T ill STKKS.
Preaidsat, Rev. A. J. W*«l«s. San An- 

tenlai . 1 S J X *
Vlcs-Frssldent. Tbeo. Bering. Jr., Hous

ton.
Secretary, Rev. d l l s  Smith. Jacksoa- 

vllle. _
Trssaurer. Rev. 8 C. Rtddlv. Decatur.
Bondholder, Judg. C  C  Walsh. San 

Anaelo.

The Paltas I'nion at the last elec
tion in January elected Ous W. Thom- 
a.sson Prt'sident and, as the saying 
goes, he is already 'whooping them 
up” and getting to work.

The Corpus ChristI I>*agne have 
DnlslH'd the itonth America ptisslon 
study cCttrse and Srr ready to take Bp 
another line of study. Can y«m won
der that they have one of the llvest 
I.eagues In the State.

FIEO NOTES.
San .\ntonio, January 2S.—On Fri

day evening at Travis Park Church 
the local Leagu*' gave a social and In
vited the other Chapters in the city to 
participate. The Field Secretary took 
this occasion to make his debut as an 
illustrated lecturer, and but for the 
fa.'t that he had two amateurs to op
erate his machim— on arcoiint of hav
ing to go down In that section .again 
it is deemed b*-st not to (hve 
their names, as they are prominent 
Leaguers. The S.an Antonio p»-<iple 
received the initial p*-rformance of 
our ■’Evening at Kpworth” kindly, and 
the many words of encouragement re
ceived lead us to believe that it pnived 
to be a very entertaining evening to 
all present. There were some few 
present who did not seem to get much 
out of the program, however, judging 
from the amount they contributed to 
the free will f>ffering. many coppers 
getting mixi'd up in the plate.

The following Is the program ren
dered on this oeeasif'B:

Reading—Miss Ronlaine.
Illustrated ^ n g —.Miss Rose Brack.
Selection— L. C. I. Orchestra.
Solo- James W. Chapman.
“ A Trip to the Philippines,” Illus

trated— L. E. .\ppleby.
Reading—Ernest Catlen.
“ A Trip to Kpworth.” illustrated— 

L. E. Appleby
Selection—I.. C. 1. Orchestra.
Solo—James W. Chapman.
The Leagues of San Antonio are en

deavoring to have a social on this or
der at least twice a month and give 
their young people an opportunity to 
get together and become better ac
quainted. We know of no way bet
ter to inlrease the membership and 
interest in our League services than 
through this Third Department work 
and when properly followed up results 
will be lasting.

The North Texas Conference Ueague 
is supporting a Missionary In the for
eign Held: this la In addition to the 
definite missionary work that is being 
done by the local Chapters compris
ing that C<>nfer»-nce lA-ague.

I... E. A.

POR RUBY KENDRICK FUND.
We ate in rect’ipl of a remlllaBce 

sent In respon.s»- lo tb»* rec*-nl appeal 
made in the Advoriite for funds with 
which to erect a suitable memorial 
stone at th.' grave of our di*ar Ruby 
Kendrick. In Korea, and establish a 
mission there in her memory, the re
mittance coming fnim Kmm, Texas. 
accompanI*‘d by the following letter, 
viz.:

The Letter.
Mr. Oils W. Thoniasson.

Dear Bndher; I am enclosing here
with a draft for $5 to apply on the 
Ruby Kendrick Memorial Fund. The 
giver of this amount la W. Y. Barnett. 
:in uncle of our deceased Misa Ruby 
Kendrick. You will plea.se hand this 
to Sliss Mary Wolfe. Chairman of the 
romniittee haring the fund In charge. 
It does my heart good to send this 
donation, and I will send In more jaat 
as soon as a canvass is completed 
among the memhership of our la-agUe. 
—Byron R Smith. Knim. Texas.

(Note.—We are glad to see a re
newed interest In this very worthy en
terprise. Remittancos may he made 
ilinTt to th«* Chairman of the com- 
mltte.-. Miss Mary Wolfe. ;2Jt Crock 
e»t Stret’f. Dull.as, Texas. Names of 
donors will lie published In thes*- coL 
iinins from time to time.—Editor.)

+
WANTS THE FIELD SECRETARY.

The Bearritt Bible and Training 
School, In Kansas City. Mo.. Is to bn 
cungratnlaied upon having snch an 
entbaslaallc band of Texas young 
women enrolled this year. The Texas 
people ought lo rejoice la having twen
ty reprwaentatlves from their Stale 
here in srbool. These girls have 
formed themselves lato a 'Texas 
Club.”  The President Is Mks Vinson, 
from Johsbna. Texas; the Secretary. 
Mins MIttle Skelton, Stamford. Tnxaa. 
and Miss Margarete Beadle, of Hons- 
ton. Is to keep the rtub enlightened on 
Texas news and tlstory. One of 
main ohjerts In the formation of the 
club was to strengthen the He of the 
ainmni of this arbt>i>l. and the pledge 
they made was lo have another girl 
ready to lake their places when they 
leave srbool.

This club, thixingh their Texas 
friends, have sernred money enough 
to send a deb-gale to Rochester. N. If., 
lo tb«- .Mlsshmary Conventicm. Miss 
Rebecca Tajeda. friun Chthuakna. Mex
ico. who Is la Scarritt at sebml this 
wlnl:-r. is Ibeir delegate.

We can not rompllment Ikean yotnig 
women too highly A nmre latrlHgent. 
religions, tactfnl and •■nibnslastle band 
of yonng people can not bn found.

Texas mus' not break her record, 
hut donbh- her aumher of alnd<-Bts la 
Scarritt B"xt year.

We all rejadre with our Texas sla
ters In th" great snreess of their nn- 
dertaklng. We slarerely hope other 
Southern States will lake Texas at an 
evamile and follow In her atepa.
A MIS.Sttt'RI SCARRITT STCDENT. 

♦

I Ihn Bsrvon. svstawi, aad cares servons nhaastioa ani 
It eoaCains ao alcohol or hstiit-tumiing drags.

Constipatiaa is Ih* moM oocksa awciraaliar... Dr. Pierev’* PkasaaC Pm* 
kt* cam M. TWy never gripe. Easy lo take m esndy.

”ALL FOR CHRIST;**

Or. "TKa Surrender of the LIfa ta tha 
Lord Jasus Chriat and tha Oadlca- 
tion af that Lifa ta Hla SarvIca.

Sunday, January 30.—The Field Sel- 
retary bad the pleasure of meeting 
with the San Antonio Kpworth League 
Cnion at its regular monthly meeting 
and rally. Sunday afternoon, January 
30. It was a well planned meeting and 
the attendance was large, about four 
hundred being present. Dr. Harrison, 
of the San .Antonio Female College, 
had his League there in a body. The 
only business tran.sacted at this meet
ing was lo elect Ben P. Lane Presi
dent of the mion. Mr. I..ane is Presi
dent of Travis Park I..eagne and Is 
a live, wide-awake worker and we are 
.sure will make a growing and contin
ued success of the Cnion. The special 
feature of the service was the sing
ing by Mr. James W. Chapman, our 
l.ead«'r oi Soiih at Kpworth.

The following Is the program car
ried out at this afternoon rally. A. K 
Ragsdale. State PresliV-nt. presiding;

Doxology.
Prayer—B. P. Lane.
Hymn No .MG.
Scripture Reading—Forrest Camp

bell.
Solo— Miss Fannie Applewhite.
Solo—James W. Chapman.
Address— U E. Appleby.
Offering.
Solo—Janies W. Chapman.
I..eague benediction.

We have no League In WInnsboro. 
The young people have Is-en dlsrour- 
aged. With a little encouragement 
thev highf be persuaded to r«--organlse 
and try again. If Brother Applebv 
can come down in the near future we 
would like to have him— I Rev.) P. C. 
Arrher.

WHAT LEAGUERS ARE.
1. IJghi—Phlllppians. ” :I.V
2. Witnesses— Isaiah. 43:10.
3. Salt of the Kartb—Matt. 5:13.
I. Branches—John. 15:5

Examples- I TIni., 4:13.
fi. Patterns—Tltna. 2:7.
T. .Amhassaders--2 Cor.. R;20.
S. Ministers—Psalm 103:21.
0. Heirs—flallatlans, 3:29.

1". Soldier*—2 Tim.. 2:X
11. Comer Stones—1 Pet.. 2;S.
12. Elect—Isabih. 42:1.

SI.STER SUSAN
(Note. For the h<-neflt of an inqniry 

in the Texas Christian Advocate about 
Sister Susan, we wish lo say: Sister 
Susan Is a re il character. She lives In 
Misstinn: she is a Second Vice-Presi
dent of an Epwnrth I.eagne; a great 
Bible stnd»-nt; an earnest Christian 
and a regular mntrlhntor lo the 
I.eagiH’ rolumn.*.—Editor.)

INote.—Our judgment is that "Sis
ter Susan” says something every time 
she speaks. If she will rome down to 
Kpworth thi.s summer we will give 
her right of say at one of oor rbole- 
e.st s|>eak!ng periods.—O. W. T.)

+
TEXAS CLUB AT SCARRITT.

||m m w Ciu.S : « U f *  lU M

■M8M TMaI u«
Mtfiiat UXtm. I%r 4 
trtel mm
tg. N. u. OMiwa

We have the following very Inter
esting note rvgnrdlng the Texas Club 
at the Scarritt Bible and Training 
School from a Mlssonrl studenL which

tA paper read by Miss Ella Mae 
Christop^r. of Arlington, at the joint 
mas ting of the Arlington and Trinity 
(Dallaa) Leagues, Dec. 19, 19B9.)

.About six months belora Jesus' 
death on the cixws. He sent out Hla 
disciples and gave them power to per 
form miracles.

By and by they relumed and gave 
reports of giM>d result* attending their 
work. .As Jesus was listening. He 
looked up and said. "Father, I thanh 
Thee,”  and then, as though He rouM 
see thoM crowds to whom the dis
ciples bad be<-a ministering In His 
name. He said: ' Come onto me all ye 
that labor and are heavy laden, and 
I will give you rest. Take my yoke 
upon you. and learn of me. for I am 
meek and lowly In heart, and ye shall 
And rest unto your aouls.”

Just for a minute we want to think 
of this little sentence: ”Taks my 
yoke ”  Wkat does M mean?

I think Jesus means simply this' 
Surrender. He Is ashing ns to bend 
our sinmg will lo His, lo yield our am 
bitinns. our plans, nor Hvea absolutely 
lo His rontnd. It Is not merely some 
of .roar strength, not merely some of 
your Influence, not merely some of 
.vonr time that He asks for. God 
wants yonr life. May I say It another 
way? God wants YOUR life.

,\a you look at your life and thiak 
what It means to have the manage
ment and control of It. you may think 
that It Is a very great claim the l.ord 
makes n|NUi you.

If you have come lo Christ and 
know Him a* your Redeemer. 8t. 
Paul say* you are no longer your 
own. A'our bedy Is now a "temple «if 
the Holy Ghost.” He also tells ns 
why: “ For ye are bought with a 
price.”  We know the price; Jesus 
Christ's own blootl?

I allow BO lower plane for eonver- 
sioB than this; that It means ullegl- 
anee. It means serfdom to Christ aa 
the .Vaster, and you have no right to 
anything you ran call your own.

Blit now that Christ has the life, 
and Is .Aia ter. what will He do wi... 
It? What Is HI* pUn? Where will 
He have ns to serve?

Where the Kingdom need* you. 
there you must serve. The thing tor 
us to do as Leaguers Is lo And nut 
where we are needed bmniI. God will 
not have driftwood for service. Ton 
cannot drift into your place In His 
Kingdom.

He says; ”0o yu Into the whole

wiwld.” You can not read this mes
sage and stop when you please.

I heard Mr. W. B Feitn* tell ibe 
story of hla mnverslou. He went to 
mllcge with the Arm ronvirtina that 
there was no God. While there he 
was convinced without Jesus Christ 
his life would he a failure, and when 
he accented Christ, the pa'i] came to 
go far hence into the henthea xrorld. 
He was forced to choose between his 
Heavenly Father and his earthly fa
ther, the latter r>-fttslng *o support him 
unless be would give up the notion of 
being a missionary. He chnee Ike 
servlee of Christ, aa every one who 
truly knows Him wnaM to. When 
speaking of hi > mother whom he had 
In leave, he was so overcome with 
emotion he :*ould not talk any longer.

We knew wh-il Die cost had been 
to leave the di’sr ones, and the agony 
that rame with the breaking of home 
ties; bnt In his fao-, and by his word*, 
we knew Ifcsf a virtory had br«-n won 
and that a peace from which omies 
joy. strength and Hfe everlasting, had 
taken possession of hi* heart, and 
would henceforth direxd his life. _

It m.iy east health, wraith, culture 
and stis-ngth; II may he hard drudg
ery. but nothing hat service to God 
Is InstIng.

We di> not know where Jesua Christ 
will tes.1 us. but we must trust Him. 
We ran-t know Him as a Father who 
loves and cares for ns. One who will 
send ns to only those place* that are 
best tor ns.

Realizing that He Is ever with ns. 
we will not think of nur servlee as la
bor; we will not slop lo think what 
the world win say about us. bnt with 
our eyes Axed on Jesus Christ and re- 
memherinr that a harresi day will 
rnmr when wc will reap what we now 
sow. we will "prem loxrard the mark 
tor the prise of the high calling of 
God la Chrld Jesus.”

A man who was always looking for 
opport unities to speak tor his Alastrr 
slopped a boct-hLick. a very small hoy. 
He fimad out that be hsid no hf>me. 
no f.xthi'r or mother; be learned 
though that they boy knew something 
of a heavenly home and a Heavenly 
Father, and that be was anxltnuly 
walling for the day to come wh>-n he 
might go up lo that home and see 
bis Father. After asking many qnrs- 
llons ke said; **.My little man. It seems 
lo me that If you have a Faihi-r who 
caret so much for y<si. Hr would 
hare sent some one who would love 
you and car> for you while you are 
on earth?”  The little boy ibonght a 
minnir. then said; ” I believe He did. 
hut thev have just done forgot ~

There are rhlldren whom none have 
blessed: there Bie famished whom 
Boo<' have fed. there arr sick whom 
none h.-ive visited, demonlai-s whom 
mme have claimed, lepers whom none 
hare loncbed. Iiereaved whom mine 
hare comforted: there are those who 
thirst for living water who know not 
of the Fonnt.iln; to these Jesa* Is 
asking you to go. Have you been, or 
have you forgotten?

Is'f each of ns say. By God's grace 
I wilt he a Chrlst-llkr man or woman: 
I will love all men and he the servant 
of all.

In me all men shall gel their chance 
and I will right all wrong; I will shun 
il l  ease and will take np my cross 
and follow. .At His word. In company 
wBh Him. I will go where He wants 
me to go. so that all may know HI* 
name

AA’ III you d<i If? AVILL TOC?

Galloway-Erb.—At the reuidcnco o ( 
the bride's parents. 9 miles north • ! 
.Alien. Texas. December 25, 1909. Mr. 
It. T. Galloway and Miss Chloe Brh. 
Rev. 0. H. Bryant offIclatiBf.

Pllley^lalkiway.—.At the resIdeBM 
of lb*' hrldi’*s mother. DImmItt. Texna, 
Dec. 25. ve*9. at S p. m , Rev. Find 
Pllley and Miss Omcey Galloway. Rev. 
G. li. Bryant utAciating.

itnillb-Niely.—At the home of tke 
bride'a moilp-r. Youngsport. Tegaa.
N«>v. 2X. IMP. Mr ----- Smith and
Miss Neill.. .\e.ly. Rev. 8 P. OO- 
more nflirlating.

Itorman-ClllM-rt.—At the resideaco 
of tb<- brid-‘s imrenls. Dec. 23. 1988. 
Mr Jesse J (eirman and Miss Joaie 
Gllliert. R.-v. O. B. Turner ogtclatlBB.

MARRIED.
Ross-HnrrI*.—At the parsonage. In 

M*be.'lork. Texas. December 26. 1909. 
Mr Harve Rosa and Miss Callle Har 
ris. Rev, D W, Gardner ofliHntIng.

Ort-lvle Keys.—At the parsonage In 
Cotton Gin. Texas. Dee. 29. 1909. Mr. 
Travis Om-lvle and Miss Martha Key*. 
Rev. O. B. Turner o8|r|ai|ng.

Harwell-Taylor.— At the residence 
of .Mr. W. T. Ward. Henjamin. Texas. 
January I. 1910, Mr*. James Ewell 
Howell, of Benjamin. Texas, and MIsa 
Nannie Taylor, of Munday. TexM. Rev 
C. C McCormick oMclatlng.

Knrth-Klnsolving. — Monday morn
ing. January 24. 1918. Mr. Emeut L. 
Kurtb. of l.ufklB. and Miss lain Kin- 
solving. of Corsicana—a Houihwestem 
I'alverslly couple - Rer. O. T. Coopef 
nlA elating

I'arter Foreman. — At the residmew 
of Ike bride's father. Mr D. H. FMw- 
man. In Jacksboro, Hunday. JanuBry 3, 
I9t«. Mr. I.^*tcr Cart>-r and Miss Bd- 
dle foreman. Rcr O T. Cooper oEtoi 
atlag.

Rreecb-Horion.—At Ihc residenn* of 
the bride’s father. Judge Thomas F. 
Hortou. In Jacksboro. January IX 1919. 
Mr. WIIHam Ricech and Miss Virginia 
Horinn. Rev O. T. Cooper oflklatlng.

Monlgomery-FIsher.—At Ruby. ‘Eea- 
as. January 1, 1910. Mr. Walter A. 
Moatimmery. of Rotan. and Mia* Alma 
A. FUber. of Dowell. Couaty Judg* 
Barrus niArlating

Case-Barrell —At the home of Ihw 
bride's ancle. M. C (*hurrk. near 
Stlih. T'-xas. December 19. 1999. Mr. 
Ell M. Case aad Mias Tilda Barrutt 
Rer C. 8. Cameron olBrtatlag.

Garret l-Childers.—At the koaM ct 
tb*' bride’s parent*. Tye, Texas, Dm 
cember 34. I909, Mr. T. C. Garrett aad 
Miss .'iiora Childers. Rer. C. A  Caa»- 
emo ofllrlatlBg

Brnoks-Kincald.—Ai the resldenaw 
of th>- Iwlde'a parealB. la Oxoaa. T«n- 
as. December 15. I909. Mr. Jas. Ward 
Rniok* and Mias I.^ina Klacaid. Rot. 
R. 8. .Adair oflirlallag.

ileaderson-8tcwart —At the iwat- 
d>-Bc<- of Dr. Clayton. In Oxona. Texas. 
Mr. FV<yd Henderson and MIm  Ultlan 
8t> wart. Rer. R. 8. Adair ofltolatlBB.

WIcglas-ljee.—AC Ibe home of the 
brld>-‘s parents, at Munday. Texan. 
.Voxember II. 1909. Mr. J. A. Wtggtnn 
;<ad Mbm Jnnrdle I<ee. Rev. R. B. L. 
.*<tutt* uflIclatiniL

Graham-8lmmons.—At the residence 
of the bride's mother. Mrs. F. C. Km 
m an. In Mineola. Texas. December 34.
1909. Mr. E. D. Graham and Mias Irene 
Simmons. Rev. Ckaa. U. Mrl.arty oS- 
riatlng.

Majors-Roberson. — Bitting In Iknlr 
boggy near the rhnrrb. January 9. 
I9|i>. Mr H. C Majors and Misa Myr
tle Roberson. Rev. D. W. Gardner ofl- 
rlallng.

KsIngTedrow.—Al the residence of 
the brkh-'s parents. Mr. and Mm. To- 
drow. near 8pring Creek. Janaary 3. 
I9IH. Mr J. M. Ewing and Mbs LUIIe 
Tedmw, Rev J. W. Cadwell nBclatlBg.

Rrewton .AlHson.—Al Ike Methodist 
porsonagi-. Spring Creek. Jaanary 15,
1910. Mr W. R. Rresrtoa aad Mbs 
Nona Allison. Rev. J. W. Cadwell oM 
elating

James-Tober.—Al the Metbodbt par
sonage. 8|>ring Creek. Jaanary 16, 
1910, Mr Jim James and Mias Georgis 
Toh<-r. Rev. J W. Cadwell ofltoiallag.,

l.op>-r-8lepbes*.—At Ihe Melhodbl 
parsonage. Spring Creek. Jannary K. 
l9lo. Mr R. D. Ixiper and Mba Alma 
Slephens, Rev. J. W. Cadwell oSclat- 
lag.

RllllBzsIey-HarrIs.—la a buggy la 
front of Ed. T. 81ms' residence, at 
Ib-njamla. Texas. December 19. 1909, 
Mr. .Alb'ri M Rilllngsley and Mbs 
I^ b  Gertrude Harris, toom near Mon
day. Texas. Rev. C. C. McCormick oA- 
cbtlag
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1 CoMlactMl Dr H. U  PINKR. OcaiMw, T o w  |

shall hava built up such a strong sen- 
Umant against such practices that a 
Methodist will be ashamed to be seen 
at the deTil's plarkouse. God bless 
the Adroeate. R. W. SPEAR.

Clarkarllle, Texas.

U. k. H IS TO R Y  BY P R E S ID E N TIA L  
TER M S .

(S i James Monroe (Term 1817- 
182S). Horn Westmoreland Conntr. 
Va„ April » .  ITS8 : died New Tork 

July 4. 1831. rontemporary Eng. 
mler. Ge<irge III to 1820. Then 
George IV 182A-1810. Poet laureate 
Robert Southey 1813-1843. Fourth 
eensns 182D. population O.fiOO.OOO; cen
ter of population near Woodstock. Va. 
Monroe's administration was called 
“ the era of g<iod f<'ellng.“ The Repub- 
liean party being now opposed by a 
rising opposition which, under Jack- 
son's administration. was called 
"Whigs." changed Its name to "Dem
ocratic l*arty." Cession of Florida 
1818. Seminole War 1818. Financial 
crisis 1818. Rectstnitlon of independ
ence of Mexico and South American 
RepuMIrs. Mlssou'i eompromise. This 
State sought admission. Vloh-nt de
bate arose as to Its coming in as a 
free or a slare State. Henry Clay of
fered a compromise admitting Mis- 
soort as a slare St.ate. but prohibiting 
slarerr in any territory thereafter to 
he admitted. provid«-d that territory 
be north of 3g-M which Is the southern 
boundary of Missouri. I.afayette ris- 
Its I'nited Sttales. la the nation's 
guest. Me once said Washington had 
the biggest mind and th<- biggest heart 
and the biggest hands of any man 
he ever knew. Was taken home In 
The Brandywine." named In honor of 
the battle in which l.afayrtte distin 
gulshed himself aiding the I'nited 
Biatf-s. Ri-rognition of Haytl. Hayti 
would not sign the papers or accept 
them lieeause our agent was not a rog- 
ular minlst<r. Tri-aty with Spain. 
Monroe Hoetilne. that is. any attempt 
by Kurop«-an eounirles to gain a foot
hold on .\merican -•oil would be ronsld- 
ered a* hosti'e to the I'nited Stales, 
and re»*nt<-d sreordlngly. protectlye 
Tariff, that Is. duly or tax on import
ed goods so as to make their prire nec
essarily higher, and thus encourage 
home nianiifaelorics.

Btales admitted; (71 Mississippi 
1817 (Si Illinois 1818. ( » )  Alaba
ma 1819 (lOi Maine 182A. (11 Mis-
snarl 1821.

Political partb-s 18*5: No one of 
the four candidates having been elect
ed hy a ms)orlty. J. Q. Adams was 
eh-etMi by the House of Representa- 
tlyes.

♦
LESSO N S PROM P E TE R  T H E  

G R E A T.

No blograph) 1-̂ more Interesting 
than that of Peter the Great. In 1*82 
ke and kis brotiM-r became joint rulers 
of Russia, though Peter, by rlrtnre 
of his supi-rlor character, was ivally 
the Ciar. But this g.ive him oppor
tunity to accomplish great things. Pe
ter was a barlmrlan. but be bad oon- 
reptlons of indiridual and national 
greatness which he determined to Im
press upon the world. His country 
had no aeldlers. and no arms; no 
standing as a nation; no nary and no 
water for a niivy; no commerce. He 
determined to give his eountir nil 
tbuae. He knew nothing about any of 
them. In ord«-r to know them, ke be
gan n systematic course of study and 
this be pn>a«H-ute.l through absolute 
drudgery. To learn military tactics 
kc engnftfd a Fis-ncbman. l>;FOrL to 
Instruct his army, he himself entering 
the mlllUry aerrlce as drummer boy 
and working his way to the top like 
any other ambltloos man. so that when 
he n-nebed the top he knew every de
tail of the military business To learn 
ships he entered th<- Dutch service 
and took work as cabin btiy. dressing 
as a common labon-r. and was promot
ed for proHclency only. He stiidtca 
every phase of sbip-buibling and con- 
structioa. and th<-lr management. In 
order to learn commerce he went to 
Holland and studie-l the mercaaUle 
buaiuess and national comm«-rce. With 
Ihia long and latiui'ious experience be 
began his ctM-risbi-d work. Ere long 
be had extended his dominions so that 
be had water (or his ships, and an 
army of trained and formidable propor
tions. and a nary of respectable mag
nitude. and a cummi rce of Brat rank. 
Peter the Great studied, mastered therttUITEUfROG

elements of the business he proponed 
to proJecL and then made a great sne- 
eess. In 1703 be founded SL Peters
burg In the very swampa. but made 
it a snccess. It was through him that 
Russia became a flrst-class power, a 
rlyal to Germany and to England In 
the East.

+
PAD ER EW SK I.

Ignance Jan Paderewski (Pah-de-ref- 
ski 3) is a Russian Pole, bom 18C0. 
He is perhaps the most eminently suc- 
eesaful interpreter of (^ p in , Schu
mann, Rubenstein and Lisxt. He made 
his debut In America in New Tork in 
1892. and has made several tours of 
this country since thnt time. On every 
tour some misfortune has happened 
to him. He has always been very del
icate. even fragile. On one tour in 
this country be had nervous prostra
tion, but is no wonder, since out Of 117 
days he gave 107 recitals and attend
ed 86 dinner parties. During this tour 
the labor was so heavy that the mua- 
rles of his hack would draw Into great 
knots, paining him excruciatingly, till 
be had to be mssssged every night 
On .mother tour he was in a railroad 
wreck and was so badly injured that 
he was threatened with paralysis of 
his bands. He could easily have shown 
the railroad that his lingers were 
worth $1 ,000,000 a year, but the rall- 
m.-id was harp enough to know It with
out telling, and they volunteered to 
give him $7000 rash (or his damage 
and avoid snit, and be screpled it. He 
doea not like America. We lire In 
too great a i ;sh for him. His wife is 
a very interesting woman, the daugh
ter of the great Polish violinist, (}ar- 
ski. She Is said to be a trifle haughty, 
and la almolute mistress of the family 
government and of Paderewski. But 
she manages him as one would man
age a pet—lovingly. She is really the 
business manager, for he has but one 
idea—his art. Paderewski will often 
smile, but he rarely laughs. Perhaps 
his life runs too deep (or loud laugh
ter. People trouble him greatly (or 
bis autograph. He therefore charges 
Bre francs for hia signature. All the 
money from this source is to be devot
ed to a statue of Chopin in Warsaw, 
the capital of Russian-Poland. Chopin 
himself having been a Pole. Madame 
Paderewski keeps the premises scrupu
lously rlean. allowing not the slightest 
I n ig or leaf to lie loose on the lawn. 
They keep a large 8t. Bernard to 
which the pianist is greatly attached. 
They hare ail manner of pets, and 
their rabblu run to you when you call 
their names. King Edward gave him 
flve sheep which he values highly. He 
also keeps many line chickena. He Is 
very fond of our roasting ears, and 
tries to grow our com there, but it does 
not grow well in Switrertand. He keeps 
a fellow on salary to amuse him. This 
fellow knows several languages and 
has been offered fabulous sums to 
leave Paderewski to make other kings 
of art and of men langh. The pianist's 
bands are massaged and oiled every 
dav. He never neglects his practice.

WEST TEXAS COEFEBEEGE.

V ictoria . Feb. 12, IS.
HallettE irtllo, Feb. I f .  20.
Pandora, at DewYiUe, Feb. 2€. 27. 
B tockdale. a t  Caddo. M arch S. C. 
Palacloa. M arch 12. IS.
Markham , a t Ashby, M arch 14.
Cuero. March K .
P o rt  Laavaca. at T ra y lo r . March If. SO. 
N ixon, a t Rears ChapeL M arch 20. 27. 
D is tric t Conference, a t N ixon. March 

SO-Aprtl 4.
Nursery, a t Fordtran . A p r il f. 10.
Po rt crConnor. A p r il 11.
F I Campo. A p r il 10. 17.
Gansdo. A p r il I t .
L eesv ille . at W rlah tsboro . A p ril 23, 24. 
Toakum . A p r il 2S.
Rhiner. a t Moulton. A p r il 20.
Hope, a t P ro r ld en ce  C ity. A p ril 30. 

M ay 1.
lASvernia. M ay 7. S.
Sm iley. M ay 14. 15.

R. A. R O W LA N D . P. E.

M an e D te tr lr l—.aen w d Wowad.
Harper, a t Inirrahm. Feb. 12, IS. 
K e r rv ll le  Rta.. Feb. I f ,  20.
Boerne. a t Salado, Feb, 20, 27 
M issionary Institu te. C enter I'o in t. 

M.nr. 1-3.
R.indera. at Medina. Mar. 5, 0. 
Cherokee, a t V a lle y  Rprinira. Mar. 12.

Ran Saba Rta.. M.*tr 15. 10.
Ran Saba CIr.. at Colony, Mar. I f .  20. 
RIanro. Mar. 20. 27.
Johnson C ity . Mar. 2S.
W illo w  C ity . Mar. 30. 31.

M y address w ill  continue to I»e in 
Ran Antonio. R37 K en tu cky  Avenue. 
S tation A , as w e have not and w ill 
not m ove to L lano fo r  the pres»*nt.

J. D. SCOTT, V. K

CarrIxoEO. Feb. 26, 27.
C lint, M arch 1.
M alaca . March 5, 6.
Carlsbad. March f.
D ayton and Lakew ood . March 12. 13. 
A rtes ia , M arch 1 6 .
Hope. March I f .  20.
Ha^erm an, M arch 23.
Dexter. March 26, 27.
Rosm’ell. A p r il 2. 3.

D is tric t C on ference w ill  convene In 
Carlsbad A p r il 13. a t f.OO a. m.

J. B. CO CHR AN. P. E.

A lb e^ e e re e e  D tatrlet— Weeoed Rowed.
W atrous, Feb. 12, 13.
M oria rlty , Feb. 19, 20.
C im arron. Feb. 26, 27.
Tucum carl, Mar. I f .  20. 
l» ir a n . Mar. 22. 23.
Ran Jon, Mar. 20; 27.

Cuervo, A p r il 5, 6.
R icardo. A p r il S, 3.
Star. A p r il 9. 10.
Puerto. A p r il 16, 17.

D istrict Con ference w ill convet.s st 
Tucum carl M ay 4.

J. ir. M ESSER. P  K

t 'lo v is  l>lnlrf4*4^Sec"«i»<| Kdmnd.
Kenna. Feb. 12. 13.
Boar. Feb. 19. 20.
IJ lacktower, Feb. 2f. 37.
Cantara. March 0, 6.
To lar. M arch 12. 13.
Talban. March I f .  20.
Roosevelt. March 26. 27.
Grady. Apr i l  2. 3.
Knowlejg. A p ril 9. 10.
M elrose, A p r il 16. 17

D istrict Cfinfvrenc*- at M elrose A p r il 
20. B T. JAM KR. P  R

LON MORRIS,
A Remarkable Character and Most Successful 

Business Man of Pittsburg, Texas. ^
The cut be low  represents a man o f  

♦•xtraordinary chaiacte i  In conven
tional p.'irlanoe he is Rc\'. R. ,\. Morris, 
but in his wl« le circl*' o f  fr iends iie is 
genera l ly  known as "n ro tb e r  I.,4*ii.”  l ie  
is owner  o f  the Cafnp County Rank, and 
discharge.^ all the duties o f  I ’n'siilent. 
n«»ard f»f nir»'Ctv>rs. casiiler. 
bo()kkeep«*r and jan itor  all th** diiti4*s 
In connection w ith  th*- t.aiik In aiMi- 
tlon to this, he is agent ftir fire and 
l i fe  in.Nuranct^ conipanI«*H. and assists 
in the domestic w<*rk t'f the home, 
where his estimable wife. 4»f l o r  iiwii 
choice, does the w ork  without hired

ft
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ENDORSES BRO. K N IC K ER BO CK ER .
I that Brother Knickerbocker, 

by roming down real hard on dancing 
and theatre-going, hna atlrred up n 
veritable hometa' neat. Not only 
the ainnera, hot even aome of hla 
own memberi are trying to defend 
the devil and hia playhouae.

I have for many yearn been engaged 
In the hotel buaineaa. and apeak od- 
viaedly when I any that theatrical peo
ple aa a whole are morally corrupt, 
and there la no good In them. When 
aeen before the (hotllghU in nil their 
paint and powder, the devil In able to 
make them appear attractive, but to 
know them as they really are when 
off the stage a aelf-reapecting person 
can only have a horror and revemloo 
for the low, base life they lead.

I would dearly love to aee our min
istry cry out with no nncertaln sound 
against our members attending anch 
p«>rformancea given by the devil and 
his crowd, I very much fear that we 
are becoming much too lax abont 
worldly amusements of this kind. Why, 
it has come to such a pass that almost 
our entire membership will turn out 
occasionally to some such rot aa “The 
House of a Thousand Candles" or 
“ Polly of the Circus." and I know of 
instan^-8 where they even have the 
auda^ty to send “oompllmenUry" 
tickeu to God's ministers, thinking 
that ran they succeed in faking them 
Into going, they will have padlocked 
their mouth and will at the same time 
have removed the last breatwork re
maining against such things.

God bless Brother Knickerbocker (hr 
the stand he has taken, and give him 
backbone to stand to hla guns; and 
may others take up the battle-cry aad 
sound Um  noU ot wanlBg natU ttay

M arrM  D Ie lrIct— Mvreadl R ombA. 
San MarcoE, F#b. 6. 7.
Rs'lmoat C Ir , a t B , Feb. 12. 13. 
nonxaloE. F<*b. 19, 2<>.
LiilitiiC. a t Lu ting. Fob. 2<*. 21.
Rd^guln. at Soguin. Fob. 26. 27. 
Murtlnd.alo. at P ra lr lo  I,4»a. March 5. 6 
Rtaploa, Kt I la rr ia  f*h., Marvh 6. 7.
K v io  and M axw ell, at K., March 12. 13. 
W aeld or and Thom pEonvIllo. at T.. Mar. 

19. 20.
D ripp ing  Rpringa. at F itthu gh . March

26. 27.
Buda. at L v tton  Rpringa. .6pril 2. 3. 
H arw ood, at HarrlRon'a Ch,. A p ril 9. 1« 
Ix»ckhart. A p r il 10, 11.
San Marcos. A p r il 16. 17.
Belm ont. A p ril 23. 24.

D istric t Oonforonce w ill  mo4*t at Se- 
gu in  A p ril 26. at 2:09 p. m.

Partora. please see that your R ecord 
ing S tew ards have th e ir records there 
fo r  exam inatlo ii.

W . H. H. BIGGS. P. E.

R e e « ll le  IMstrtet ■ 9ersad R ovsd .
Feb. 5, Rockport.
Feb. 11-13. Pettu s and Mineral.
Feb. 19-21. San Benito C ircu it 
Feb. 22-23. M cA llen  C ircuit.
Feb. 24, 8:00 p. m.. Brownsvilb-.
Feb. 25-27. Cal A llen.
M.arch 2. 3. Prem ont.
March 4. Mathla.
March 6. 7. A lice.
M arch 9-13. F lo resv llle .
March 13-17. Beevllle .
M arch I f .  20. Couch.
March 26.27, C ^kv llle .
March 30-Aprfl 3. Goliad.
A p r il 8-10. Runge.
A p r il 15-17. A ransas Pass.
A p r il 16. 17, Rockport.
A p ril 23. 24. SInton C ircuit.
A p r il 2S. 1:00 p. m., K in gsv ille .
A p ril 26. 8:00 p. m.. Corpus Christ!. 
A p ril 30. Jourdanton.

Th e D istric t C on ference w ill  be held 
at F lo resv llle . beg inn ing  w ith  a ser
mon on Monday n ight. Ju ly 5. and c los
in g  on F r id a y  n ight. Ju ly 8.

A. L. SCARBO RO rCtH . P. E.

A M t la  D ia tH et H rrsad R oeed .
Bastrop, a t Baatrop. Jan. 30.
Manor, at Manor, W b . 5, 6. 
W eb b erv llle . a t Hom abi^a Bend. Feb. 

12. 13.
McDade. a t M organ 's Chapel, Feb. I f .

If.
E lg in , at E lg in . Feb. 30. 21.
Mancbaca. at P leaaant H ill, Feb. 26. 27. 
H yde P a rk  and W alnu t, a t H. P.. Feb.

27. 28.
L ib e r ty  H ill  and Leander. a t L . H..

March 5, 6.
Bertram , at Mount Horeb, M arch 12. 13. 
Rm ithvllle . a t 8.. M arch I f .  20. 
LaG range. a t LaG range. March 26. 27. 
Colum bua a t Columbua, A p r il f .  I f .  
W eim ar, a t Oakland. A p ril I f .  17.
E a g le  Lake, a t C h ^ e r r l l l e ,  A p r il 23. 

24.
Cedar Park , at M errilltow n , A p r il 30. 

M ay 1.
W eat Po in t, a t  W incheater, M ay 7, 3. 
W a rd  M em orial, a t  Austin . 11 s. m.. 

M ay IS.
Skmth Austin , a t Austin . 7:30 p. tn.. 

M ay 15.
F irs t Church, a t Austin . 11 a  m.. May 

33.
U n ivers ity  Church, s t  Austin . 7 :lo  p. 

m.. M ay 22.
D istric t C on ference at B a s t r o p .  

M arch SO to  A p r il 3, Inclusive.
N A T  B. R E A D . P. E
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K E V . R. M OUItlR. 

P lllf lh rg . Texas.

Ran Iteaad..Aateate DIatrfrt-
<In P a r t. )

C otu lla  Rta., Feb. 5, 6.
D ev ine CIr.. Feb. I I .
Pearsa ll S ta . Feb. 12. 13.
M cK in ley  Ave.. Feb. 16.
Hondo R ta , Feb. 18.
U top ia  Rta.. Feb. I f .  20.
Sablnal R ta . Feb. 20. 21.
Prospect H ill, Feb. 23.
G overnm ent H ill, Feb. 24.

D istrict C on ference a t E a g le  Pass 
A p r il 20-24.

A. J. W E E K S . P. E.

KEW MEXICO COVEEREVCE.
E l P m *  IM atH et- 

Demtng. Feb. 3.
Lordsbu rg. Feb. 3.
Pecos. Feb. 5« 6.
Toyah. Feb. 6, 7.
Odessa, Feb. 3.
Judkins. Feb. f.
S ie rra  B lanca, Feb. 12, 13. 
H igh land  Park . Feb. I f ,  30. 
T r in ity , Feb. SO. 31.
IdiM—f, Fab. It.

help. T o  her B rother L«>n attribute.^ 
much o f his finaniMal sncce'is. You 
m ight think thnt .such a busy man 
would be a lw ays  run down, and become 
m orose and Irritab le, liut stjc h Is not 
the case. He seems to be the happi
est man In town, and alw ;«ys has a 
pleasant sm ile fo r  his friends and 
to say som eth ing ealeu lated to  cheer 
and inspire b etter fe e lin g  and b e lte r  
liv in g .

H is habits o f  l i fe  a »e  rem arkable. He 
does noth ing that to him b«*ars any 
sem blance o f  ev il. He is a tota l ab
stainer. not on ly  from  a lcoho lic b w er- 
ages. but from  e%'erything that h.as 
even  the appearance o f  ev il, o r  I.'- 1-
cu lated to  In jure health, and he i.'* a. 
w ays a man o f  excellen t health ft 
In teres tin g  to  note some o f  hi- iiabtts 
o f  abstinence and other habit ■ f l ife  
H e uses no vrhiskey. beer, win* . :d‘T  
Coco-Cola o r  Iced drinks o f  any k-nd 
uses no tobacco In any form . And his 
habits o f  dress are qu ite as much out 
o f  the ordinary. Tie w ears no o v e r 
coat. h ow ever cold the w eather, se l
dom w ears a hat about town. H.as 
bought one hat In ten years. W ears no 
neck tie  or je w e lry  o f  any kind.

H is  re lig iou s  habit.s are most ex tra 
ord inary. In the first place, he re fra in s 
from  desecrating the Rabbath in th* 
s ligh test particular. Does not go  to 
the postofflee. doe* not shave nor shine 
hfs shoes: does not buy an y th in g  on 
Sunday to  ea t: takes no b u ggy  rides, 
and w ill  not r ide on tra ins on Runday. 
Does not attend shows o f  any kind, nor 
g o  to  the opera house; takes no d a lly  
paper, and last y ea r  read the B ib le 
through In 15 days w ithou t n eg lec tin g  
hla business. E v e r  since his m arr iage  
he has held fa m ily  prayers n igh t and 
m orning. I.ASt y ea r  he did not m iss a 
s in g le  sermon piRnched at the M etho
d ist Church, and n ever fa iled  to  a t 
tend the m idw eek p ra yer-m eetin g  and 
Runday-school e v e ry  Sunday. H eard 
e v e ry  sermon st the Baptist Church 
du ring  the rev iva l, c lo s in g  his bank to  
attend the m orn ing  service. W ith  him 
business must stand a fld e  fo r  re lig iou s  
w orship , and he a lw a ys  closes the bank 
to  attend w h enever serv ices are to  be 
held And be does that to  attend fu 
nera ls— and be attends them a ll— and 
usually  assists In the services. He 
says he loves everybodr.*. but. o f  course, 
some b e tte r  than others

H e  has. no doubt, ofhclated at the 
m arriage  o f  m ore couples than any oth 
e r  man in the county, and he has con
tributed fa r  m ore m oney to the bu ild 
in g  o f  churches and schof^lhoiTses. H e 
contributed last yea r m ore than l^oaa 
— som e to  hfs ow n Church, some to m is
sions. some fo r  bu ild in g  purposes and 
variou s other good causes, and much 
to  charity.

H e Is a happy, h ea lthy  and prosper
ous man. and thanks oo d  fo r  his suc
cess and a ll the good th ings he en joys, 
and no man Is m ore appreefa tive  o f the 
kindness o f friends so frequ en tly  shown 
him  In a personal w ay. as w e ll as by 
continued patronage.

B rother Ty>n carries |nO.<»00 l i f e  In 
surance. and his stock In seven N a 
tiona l banks a gg rega te s  7100.OftO, and 
he has a num ber o f  va lu ab le  fa rm s in 
various counties Th e Camp County 
Bank does not begin  to  co ver a ll b is as
sets And It is not at a ll s tran ge  that 
depositors fe^ l at ease w ith  th e ir  m oney 
In the hands o f  a man o f  such ex cep 
tiona l ch aracter and flnancial assets.

F o r  9t years he has led th is egem - 
pbary l i fe  * and his bank, w hich began 
business 28 years ago. has gone righ t 
a lon g  w ith  in creasing strength  under 
his m anagem ent as the years have 
com e and gone. I t  has stem m ed the 
tide and g r e a t ly  prospered, unm oved 
b y  the ehock o f  financial panics, the 
ravagaa  b a ll waavtla. the destruc

tion o f  floods and the f.allures from  
drouth"' Brother Lon says last year  
was the best in the his tory  o f  th«* bank, 
but It h.as a lw ays  h-ad « xc+ llent busl- 
ri4‘ss. Th. iarg.'st  in any « in g le  day
w;is^ the next  larg»*Ht waa
$29.70.V7.7. Ihit. he says, the i iighcat 
eomplinient pa!*! him and the Camp
<'ount.v Bank w.-is th*- deposit at one 
l im e 4 .-’ py a w:d<'W from  a n 
other county D* posits ,ar*' la rg e r  now 
by  than at -my t ime ;he
b.ank heg.'ie .
h.arjfib' ,i: f
T«T .-.'Ut o f  tj. . .J, j..
TVillas. r  .rt W o . th  F
G-. ♦ n\'i;i. :. d b ;r
In tw o  ft • •.
■.4414 to ! !j. jt. N *
Worth le de. . » 
riT'Vthinar. t*
B;ink e.'tr. -t b«*rome .•m!>irr:4s«ed un 
Til I la rge  nu m le r  «*f the .N tronc « t  snd
b. banks in the c«»untiv g- under.

l>nring hfs st.-iy in PItt« !bu-g  Brother 
T.en lltfures th.at he has g iven  aw av  
.'ilMHit ?4:n.44Art. .\t»out ha lf  ««f tlii*: was 
L:?\en to his children, tmt !ie has about 
fin.4i(m invested in churches here In 
the r itv. say ing  noth ing " f  thos. S 'at- 
t4*red ov e r  the country  H*. Is a bvinu 
illustration o f  the prnv* rt» “ There fs 
that s. attereth -ind y.-t increaseth."  
Brother Lon «tarted  in the wor ld  a 
po..r boy. .and Is now ri« h a ltho»jgh h» 
iia.s g iven aw .v  a sn*»g fn itune And 
he Is also an Tlbistrntton o f  the saving 
“ .\ l iberal sm-l sh.all he made fat ’* 

Parent.® w P l  do w e l l  t.> .••;$ nut thi® 
arti .' le and .".ave ft fo r  the?r ehild»-«n 
and oth' t<. n'afi. it  sh-.ws w*tat •. 
boy  w ithout means to t*erin with, an.; 
w ith  just a modeT.ate .-d’ e ntloi, may 
do !»y l i v in g  r igh t  and V« ♦ p f r g  -i-wav 
from all b-id habits ar»! .•• ’ vjr.g h im 
se l f  industriously to h:- w i * k  *r busi
ness.

H KV. R. \.

^ gcc tlon a tc ly  Called **nr4»fber I on.**

T am  th in k in g  .h:«t n ow  . . f  th e  t r i 
umph® o f  r ig h t .

O f  the glnt  ̂ and bless ings
so b» .ght

T h a t  com e  n e v e r  g o f
wro* .•

Whose  if ' J J t e-
sw • ■.

Oo.Vs hi • i-;. =
he g

And ! i  ® » •
d o e s

P - r  h i" p.j-’ r.er lr>
o f ' U

A P 'l  k » » T*S h itr. v> • e -  th e
s t- ife

ti w f e r e .

I ' l t  h e  

JS ln ess

rht
all

u lly

Tn a ll o f  hi" \v;»ys his st
Is the i 'v 'n e  to*- ’

l ig h t :
And a w a y  from  a ll sV fn,

turns.
And the semblance o f  ev il h« ad .ly  

spurns

H e studies the f  ,hle. th* W ord  o f  h*s 
God.

And w a lk s  in the w ay  that h»s fa thers 
have trod:

D evo tin g  much tim e to  r e l ’.» .on  and 
prayer.

And d ischarges his duties w ith  scru 
pulous care.

Th e Rabbath w ith  him is a day o f  Nweet 
rest.

Th e day o f  a ll a ll others most ha llow ed  
and b lest:

A  day  o f  devotion  and w -sh ip and 
praise.

T h e happiest, the sw eetest, the holiest 
o f  days.

But a ll other days are fu ll o f g...-j 
cheer.

F o r  he*s true to  his Savior thr.'..igh-»ut 
a ll the yea r:

R e jo ic in g  and happv in the l.-.re h's 
God.

F o llo w in g  the w ay  thst h*® 'a r '. - ’ s
have trod.

H e's cheerfu l and happy, k ind-h : t» 
and true.

Abounding In kindness and- ch a r ltV "  
too ;

R e lie v in g  distresses and h e lp ing  the 
poor.

^T iose praises he has. and th e ir  love 
everm ore.

H e prom ptly  responds to  ch a r ity ’s c.'i*’
And g iv e s  out r e lie f  op ‘ -n-handed 

all.
H ia g i f t s  to  the cause o f  re llgu  • 

grea t.
G rea ter than w h at w e can -A ' 

state.

"B e  good and keep  busy, and a b  - b 
well.**

W e  have heard him righ t f?» j i. 
te ll.

la  the m axim  adopted to  l * v - : 
l i fe

And he cred lta  success to  his ex.»-!j* :it 
w ife .

D o you  kn ow  w ho It Is so noble an*’ 
true?

I f  you w an t m e to  name him. juat th.at 
I  w i l l  do:

H is  name is Lon  M orr is— w ho Is calb-d 
•b ro th e r  Lon

N o  oth er Just l ik e  him  w as e v e r  y< t
bom.

— F. A. L O C K H A R T .

1
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T h e  Wofna,n*»r D e p a rtm e n t
Mr#, flerrsec# £• Mm ftt» £W/«*r. i7 tf M«.tAr«» St.^

A ll ‘■•mmtmirmtUmn In th» t V  O iM tn  MU0<«iar7 ►mHKy ar** Um  Wn(
!!•*«•< rtMTiWjr ha h> lha of Umi AAi*ar of tlW

W'laianS

Tb f Hilitor of thiH departnil'nt was liitcrt'stml in niir snot^* nnd B|)ok«> 
iinwfll Iasi week but we are alad to her Rood wishes for our “Texas Clitb”
■say is now raiddly iroprovinR and eonimendinx espeeiaHy our pledRe.
hopes .soon to be fully restoreil to her and urainx ns to stii'k to it that our retalnlp* o«*‘-ha«f of It at Dome

your Week of Prayer. If  you hara 
not already done ao. don’t fail to bold 
yonr Week of Prayer and "briaK ye 
all the tithes and prove me now here
with. aalth the Lord of hosts, and I 
will iMMir yon oat a Messing that 
there shall not be room to receive 
It ••

Iton't forget the recent ruling In 
the eonferenre to send in all of the 

cents to the Conference Treasorer 
fur conference expenses. Instead ot

accustomed gocsl health. niimls rs and glorv may never be less. bereto(*>re.
Our club will w nd out to the mis- A few are yet behind on the pledge 

field two of our number tuts year f«r  the Woman’s Building at CorpusM O T i r E  w o t s A s i ’ s  c r k D B i o M  u i « -  s ' o n  n e n i  t w o  o i  o u r  m i i i i » ' e r  l u i s  j e « i  - -  ------------ ----------- — --------- - - - ~  — -------- ^  —
NOTICE WOMANS FOREIGN _j|is»,.s .lohiinle Pierson, of Hamil- Christl. Send this In with your quar

SIONARY SOCIETY NORTH 
WEST TEXAS CONFER 

ENCE.

ti»n. and .Margaret B**adle, of Houston. l**rly report If possible. Ixtvjngly,
.MRS. FRANK BENNETT. 

Chairman Year-Book Committee and 
Conference Treasurer.

W  H. M. SOCIE’fY , WEST TEXAS 
C O N FER EN C E .

while Miss Callle D. Smith, of Alice, 
will tak<> d*-aconess work. Miss Rosa
lie Kdwards. of Shelbyvllle. will also 

The ili.strict me<-tiiiz of the Woman's graduate this year, but will not go to 
Home and Foreign Missionary Society, the mission field at once.
Corsicana District, will hold its annual Miss Daisy Davies ha.s br-en a guest 
.session n: nice i»i Kiiday and of ritiiriitl for the past Wi-ek and We
day Keliriciry .X del.g.ite Iroiii hate been enjoying having her with My Dear Pnuw Superintendenta:
■v.Tv ehar.e. and a rail attendance of ns very much Wc have enjoyed also Jhe elose of another year Is upon ns 

visitors is earnestly solieited. .\n In- two nf her talks. Sunday evening at and I write to urge each Press Super- 
terestiiig program lias bss-n prepiirt-d C*'titral Church Miss Davies mad** a lntend**nt to please be prompt In send- 
aud same will t>e piihlishe.i later, very greatly appreeiated address on ing In your report this quarter. Some

The January Riillelins came so very "The Cnfinished Task," piesenting superintendents hnre been very
la»-- that it w'as thought Wst to s*-nd most forelbly the n<*eds of the mission prompt each quarter while others
t.hem out with the Ktbniarv Itiilletins. fi*-Ids and pleading that each do bis hare never refurm-d a report Mank 
These ar<* going, with other literature, or her irart In flnjshing the task the sent them Frtrm reports that I have 
tlr-̂  W.s-k to the various Press Sup**rin- Master gav**—the evangelizing of the received 1 am sure this d*>partment of
.-;!d**nts. The CoiiP-rene.* riullctin world. She told of the partnership the work has been n power In some

lie in next week's .XdviK-ate.
MRS. J. C. MIMMS.

< mid X'iee-Pr-sId 'i.t Conf. Society 
Mexia. Tex.as.

propose*! at th*> Rochester convention » (  the auxlllari**s la Increasing tke 
by the tjiynmn's Missionary .Move- knowb-dge of the auxiliary. As to the 
menf to the Student Volunteers In needs of our country and how we 
which the sp«*aker said. “ You furnish should me«*t these n**eds. knowledge 
the Uvea—the workers to go—and well |.* |M>wer. One Presa Superintendent 

• furnish the money,” and then urg**d reports “ Am sorry but bulletin la nsv-
SCARRITT AND OUR TEXAS CLUB, that each one become a partner in pf called for any more.” I wonder

some way. who Is the President of that luxllmrv;
.Monday night in our own dear «i|)at a vital power she Is erusblng 

chapel Miss Davies spnk<- to os again. In sending reports to addresses
this linn* using as h* r subject “The „  p,,, have had some returned
Ia>st Ax Head." telling of the different r.iarkcd "unesllerl for." I*lense,when 
ways in which we can lose "our ax- jupf Press Ruiieilnlendent Is elected 
heads” and the havoc wrought when j,, February, send me her name at 
we do once It costs th*‘ eonferenee quite a

Our Iwloved Miss Clbson retutmed nioner each quarter to send
la.st Kriduy from a trip to New York th**s«‘ bulletins; but the cost 
and Nashville when* she went for would be as nothing eomiuired to tbs 
some Imiiortant eomniitte*' roeetinp. g„rwl that might follow If a wide-

lYess Sup**rlntendent takes

them It takes four cluUr-hsururs, two 
servants and ssvenU frteads or rula- 
llves to get ker to ns, and I hsvs ths 
opportunity of talking to all there 
while they are In the hospital wait
ing room. Year before last the hospi
tal showed a record of ll.WW women 
and children who had been treated 
during the year, and that meant that 
about SS.AAA people had been In the 
waiting rot>m.

These people came from the towns 
and villages within a rsdins of flfty 
miles and many of them bnvs not 
heard the gospel before. 80 you see 
what a work It Is. Most of the pa
tients mil on tke doctor, get her ad
vice and medicine and they leuvt; 
hut our wards and private rooms will 
accommodate fifty or more, and we 
have an even better opportonity with 
the people who remain as patleata. 
A few days ago one of them was suf
fering terribly with pain In her leg. 
8h*‘ could not sleep and the pain was 
almost unendurable. Dr. Polk decid
ed to operate and you should have 
se**n the woman the next day. 8he 
looked like a new creature. She 
greeted me with a smile and her face 
was so transformed that she looked 
almnat pn-tty. "Oh,” she said, “H la 
so dlffer»*nt nhw. and I hctually slept 
lust night." You ran are that after 
such physical help It would be rather 
easy to reach such a heart with the 
goapel.

Juna 14. IN *.

TO TOUirO W U M O
Tm  may bu 

■alvea much fatnru suEh Ire, Iff aa(
traatlag your allmeals proaipdjr, (ha* 
Cstu thoy kavu a chaaea ta haeoM 
chronic), with that well-kaowa t— i la 
laaicdy. Wlsa of Cardui -about ahlch 
you huTU 00 often beard.

Look uhoud. aai plan tor a hoaUky. 
happy Ufo. hr proTontlas tea ili 
tnablo frea goftlnE a toothaM.

Try U that (hMUi aadMaa ChAal. 
which t e  holpod oa aaay othocK wtn 
htip

, dardnl

The passing clays have brought 
many things to us at Scurritt since 
la.st we were repres»*nted in the .\dvo- 
i-ate’s columns. First came Christmas 
and the holidays—a Christmas sp«*nt 
In the ‘ilear old S*-arrltt way”—in a 
way that mak**s It s****m different from 
Christmas spent anywhere else. For 
days ahea*l the Christmas spirit was 
in the air and we were all planning
things to make others happy. We

for the |>oor ehildren of Institutional 
Church and busy fingers worki-d fast 
for the last few days dressing the 
dolls for the ehildren—each trying to 
make her dollie the pr**ttl**st. This 
but prc|>ared us for the fullest enjoy
ment of our own Christmas and I may 
truly say that for every one In Sear- 
ritt it was a happy, happy Christmas.

Christmas over, eight of our girls 
anil .Mrs. Hargrove were off to Roches
ter. N. Y.. to the great Student Vol
unteer Convention, and after a week 
spent there they came bark to us full 
*r> overflowing with the good things 
“ ird and seen while there Our rep- 
ri .— ntatioii I'onsisted of the following: 
Ml - Mary I,. Hargrc've. Bible Teacher 
'T-- .Miriam Steele, Tennessee; Miss 
.I r ' Howell. .Arkansas; Mias Maria

trip and th** rest from the routine of |,„|j „ f  bulletin and brings out 
work, but Searritt without Miss Gib- u,,. facts Illustrated by pictures. The 
son is not the same as Searritt with Kebruary bulletin Is full of vital news. 
Miss (Jlbson In the h'sst, so we balleil (;,,j ,  picture of President Taft, dla- 
witli delight the day which brought p|;,y p a„,| |,-|| of the great
her hark to us. .,1,,.,. trafll*-. and what he la going to

-All good wlsh**s to our friends, and »hat we should do. Get
to th«* loyal societies whl*-h we are so „ f  dearoness**s and show
happy to repres«*nt. th* m T**ll the facts about the daa-

That the Uird may prosper you In our stater Churches. Oct
all you undertake in his name, and re-  ̂ pU-ture of a vest and a girl, then 

yon richly. Is the daily player of j,,|j ,  and when you have
"Texas Club of Searritt.”  gotten the attention, warm up to the

ward
your

K VINSON. President. 
.MITTE SHELTO.N. Seereary

subject of the “Oalveston Home.”  and 
nth**r coast work. etc. The West 
Texas XV. H. .M. Society has not held 
a «onf»*renee meeting for fifteen 
months on account of change of data 

D*-ar Sisters: XX'ith this message „ f  nie**tlng. So many subjects of Im- 
w** are st'nding to each auxiliary In [Ktrianee will be brought up nt our 
North Texas Conference a sample m,.,.|ing.

FROM POTTSBORO. TEXAS.

D Cap. rs. South Carolina; Miss Ale-

* •' r t r a h o T ; . " " ' - - ^  8u peH .te.de... k ^
.Mi.ssoiiri. .Miss Sallie J. Smith. VIr 
icinia: Mi»s R*‘h«‘Oca ^
«o.

Th** la.Ht naiii» <!. M i»» T**jeda, wa« 
Ti’xas' own r»’pn*>4*nfativt» bb was 
H*nf by ‘Th** Trxan (’ lub.** the money 
t>rtn< and «u*nt by Texas
l>**opl»*. To all ih»'s»* fri»*nds of 
Tt*j**ila and of the Texaa airl» we ex- 
pr**5»s our »iiK»*re aratitude for their 
inter**Ht and h**lp in aivina her thii« 
opportunity. With thi» i» inclosed a 
copy of h**r talk aiven at the echo 
meeting on the Sunday followini; their 
return from Km'hester.

“The Texas Club’* is an organization 
conifkosed of the s4*orc of Texas girls

e J smith vir- h a v e  no a|K.U.gies to oner tor mis auxiliary ptited on those aub-
.M Tejeda MexI- f"]’ •'* 'he fnilt of long come to then**

hour^ of study anil praver ^d^falth  knowledge and
'  ’ "  ■ • —-  spirit of Christ. Our Conference

l*rHsid*-nt has been made happy by
fill effort; while the small *-ost—three 
cents p«*r copy—pla****s it within reach 
of the weak**st auxiliaries. an*l the 
arrang**nient Is sufllclently elastic to 
ri-nder the programs adjustable to th** 
various n**eds of the Individual auxll- 
lari**s. XVe have had StsK) copies

th** birth of a son.
Mrs Smith, the head of our Supply 

D**iKirtm*'nl, gets very blue someilm**s 
lie*-Bus** more money and box«ui do 
not *-ome to the R**s«*ue Home. What.  .  .  w w — W _  9̂ « tPIM*' ItP  kUU- aar-avA »«w- aswesMa.. »*  *

print..l-a book for each m.mber of |n causing this trouble?
•very auxiliary In our eonferenee; and 
w.- .^arn.'stly trust every auxiliary will 
avail itself of this opportunity to se- 
.-ur** y.'iir-liooks at a .ost far below 
anything you *ouId possibly get In 
arranging year-books for yi>urs**lves. 
XX'e now have an ample supply on

in Searritt. Our only pledge in our han.l and all orders will be faithfully 
**■ P'her and pr.miptly exeruted.

Th»* eml of th** fiscal year is almost 
here and the qiiaaierly reports will

girl to take *>ur place when we leave 
Searritt, tbiis p*-rp**tuating "The Tex
as Club." XX'e b**lieve with all our 
hearts that Texas is the greatest State 
in the Cni.tn—n*>l oulr in size, but in 
every way. and we are determin**d 
that Texas shall always be represent- 
**d well in "S*arrift."

Our dear .Mrs. XX'. F Barnum. of 
Fort XX'orth. was our guest last week

I have heard It whispered that quite 
a number of our auxlllaHes are be
hind with dues and eonferen«*e ex- 
pens** fiin.l. l*et each treasurer see 
that all the funds are well up, for no 
organization can go forward without 
funds, anil we are needing better 
equi|>|M’*l sebfiota an.l our work Is ex
panding. so more money ta needed.

.MRS. T. W. .MOORE. 
I’r**ss Su|M*rinlendent, West Texas 

Conference Hone* .Xllsion Society.then Is* due. Otir njiort for |H*«em-
b**r 1st was a g*iod one and we felt ____,

r^aHhe ,\m.g."“ rn'‘ Tn*Isurrm m 7hi ON HOUSE BOAT. NEAR NYILVINO. 
cans.* .-onfusion and. perhaps, n slim CHINA,
r* iMirt for that quarter. I had planned to write to you while

Nearly every auxiliary in the eon- *>n the steamer returning to China, 
ferenee send In their du«*s, but so but niy intentions were better than

You will be Interest- 
know that I bad a de- 

tl** hard on the Conf**r**nee Treasur- light voyag.*, sailing by the way of
er. b*'*':iiise she must depend on the San Francisco. Homdulu and the Jap-
contingent fund for money to m<M*t an**s<* iiorts. I was on the PaelBc
our .-.Miferen.-e bills; and the larg**st .xiail S. S. Manrhiirla. a very large
bill of th** year—the printing of the and well-liehaved v**ssel. We bad 
« .inferenee nilniites—fell due the past seme r.iugh weather as ta always th** 
.piarter. So we are praying the dear «-as** In the winter, but the ship was

She was warmly welcomed by all. but nian.v f*ll bellin*l on their 2i> cents my .ipportunity. 
especially by our "Texas Club' be- .-ontingent fund. This makes It a lit- **d. however, to I
cause we felt sh** "b«*Iong**d to us 

On XVedn**8*lay afternoon the thre**
Texas girls who occupy "Brazil”—
.Misses Bowden. Cox and Vinson—en
tertained "The Texas Club " in honor 
of Mrs. Barntiiii and .Miss Davies. Ev-
rything was as much as possible in ...................  .... ....... ___  ___ ___ „

"Texas style. The rharailes were very i.ord to open the eyes of our women <̂1 large I did not g**t sick, and 
*-lever Indeed, being prop*-r nam**s ami their Hnaneial responsibility and able to sp**nd the very roughest days 
products of Texas, and you may be them to m**.*t th«*lr obligathms or deck. .My last days In Amerlcm
sure nee had some lively gu**ssing. For promptly and cheerfully. Just think were very busy and the* tag at the 
refrc»shm**nts lc*e eream in Texas col of it I hive cents per week will pay heart-strings was constantly making 
ors. rc*d and white, was scTved with oyr dues, contingent fund and confer- itself felt 80 that when I left Kansas 
cake. -Mrs. Barnum In her usual hap- ,nce pb-dge of the extra |1 per mem- City I was almcMt worn out. But the* 
Py way told us bow proud she ta of t>c*r. Surely, any of us can spare sea trip gave me just the rest and 
the representation in Searritt of our that! .Xnd let us remind yon not to c hang** I n<'**ded. and reached Shang- 
dear I.g>ne Star State and how she Is ov**rlook that <*xtra dollar per mem- hai fe**llng rested and strong, 
s s s s s a — S!— a s s B B — B - B S S  if-r If you but knew the Im^ratlve , Soochow China, the

ne* d for better . quipment in our afternoon. Febmar^ 16th, and I
vblcb

B b o n c m i a i * T r o c h e s
am now pleasantly located at my

A  pEcpEfttoo o i m tptkm  nwftt lor fc li«T «n « C«u|(ht. 
HaiffMnaM and b tfta tfoo  o l th*Mt| of c r «# f bencaitt 
in  Lund TrouMcE. BfonchttM And Asthm *. F rc « 

opurtEE er anp harmful ingrediEnt.
P n t r .  25  CEntBu 50 cent* and I t . 00  per ees. 
SErTflr mjBlrd on rrpuEst*

JO H N  f. B R O W N  9t  SO N . Boston. M-att. ■

»c'hool8 and other ent*TprU(*a. t
this extra dollar must meet, you ,„ rk  My appointment was changml 
wemid not witbh^d It. while I waa at home, and I now have

March 1st marks the close of our ,h« evangelistic work I have always 
present quarter and also the close of wanted. I live with Dr Margaiwt 
the fiscal year. But one more month po|k at the Woman's HMpItai 
retains in which to bold yonr Week tell the goapel story to patlenu who 
of Prayer Remember, you cannot be come to the dally cUnlc 
counted ideal nnUI you have held U a lady of wealth or rank ta among

I am very much ashamc*d to write 
the* above dale. I began this letter 
while on my first Itinerary trip after 
my return to China. It takes me a 
month to get around to all my ap- 
polntm* nts. and 1 am lo-day finishing 
up my third round; and this letter 
has traveled with me all around 
China and has rall**d out to be ftn- 
tah*'d In tones that I could hear  ̂ and 
yet I have not golt**n th** lime to re
spond. You will forgive me, t think, 
when I tell you that we have been 
having revival servkres for many 
weeks, and then* have been wonder
ful vlciorlc*a over the power of the 
devil.

Mr. Newell, of Chicago, was in 
Shanghai for thn*e months and he 
startc**! a union mcrtlng In Foochow. 
The r**suUs of this meeting were nlt- 
c*rwards made sore by protrart**d lerv- 
lees In the various Churrhes and mis
sion renters of Soochow. In the 800- 
chow I'nlversliy there were about 
thirty concerslont and In the Laura 
llayguod Memorial a correspoadlng 
number. These were alt from high 
class families and the students bad 
been strictly forbidden to have any
thing to do with tha Church. They 
now carnaatly Inatat to Join the 
Church, but will undoubtedly meet 
with the bitterest persecution.

There baa been a deep revival In 
McTyelre School. Shanghai, and as a 
result they have twenty-fiva new pro 
batlonc’trs. The wjvX of the Spirit In 
convi*rtlng waa wonderful. The teach
ers wer** In awe before the power of 
God at work In their midst.

In Soochow after tha meeting in 
the schools we had apeclal meetings 
for the ladlc*s, who had heard the* 
goapel, but had not accepted Christ as 
their Savior. Our convalescent pa- 
llenis attended these meetings and at 
l**ost two of them have given their 
h**arts to GoiL

Results can never he tabulated. \V«* 
*inlv know that we are laboring to 
g**tber with God and winning a con
tinent for ChrisL

The victory ta coming. God gant 
we may Im* faithful so that they may 
com*' soon. Everything ta changing 
here. The railroad and steam launch- 
**s now facilitate the Itineration; by 
wb**cta we can reach the towns and 
vHlag*'s ii**ar our mission renters. 1 
spent half my time Itinerating—going 
nut every Frl*Uy and retaralng to 
Soorhbn .Monday. G*sd ta blessing 
what we have derne, bat as Dr. Arthur 
Smith says we n«*ed more of avery- 
tblng and gD*ater eEclency In evary- 
thing. I was very happy to see the 
showing Texas made In the gmdaat*^ 
from the Training School. I make my 
bow to you from the way things look 
now. You will soon he leadlag all 
the Slates In the gift of young Uvea 
to mission work. May your noble 
State rally 10 their support, and may 
you “ keep your own” by claiming the 
privilege of eontributing their aala- 
rtes.

Some of th** older States will be 
hot after them, I know: don't you let 
them go.

I am anxIouB to kmiw what Denton 
Street Church has done In following 
up the noble start made while I was 
with you My bop** ta that you have 
maile good your pledge and that Mtas 
Hickman Is now your missionary.

Pl**ase let me know bow It came 
out. and forgive me for not having 
written to you befon*. Texas%as so 
kind to me while I was at home and 
I am forever your debtor.

irmnaaheod oaE 
Uto dutloa feavu aot I 
te often t i  vtlal t 
thsm atrangth ter EaliF

Read what Mn* ItefT HadM 
Bast man. Mtea.. m jb abaat har : 
tester: ”Whlla teajiac 
BBtng te school, wtf 
la terrtblo mtesfy. 1 Ete har te taha 
a faw dosaa of cardnl and It halpsd 
har at oaca.

1  hart taken Cardal tePHlf and ha* 
Usvt I would hara baM nadar tha 
day, tf tt had aat haaa tar that wm- 
dtrfte madlctea

”N»w 1 am la hatter haaltfc than la
thraa yaaia.'*

Tly CaidaL

as Confereuce. to write of the pleas
ure and blessing which came to tb**m 
•hrongh the Week of Prayer They 
were hindertMl from its uhsarvance at 
th** r**gnlar time, hot touh the first 
week of January for It. 1. with U* 
husband, being ilown h*Ye f*ir the win
ter for the softer climate, it waa my 
happy privilege to he with this little 
band and to rentier them all the as
sistance within mv power while In 
their midst. The prayer week waa a 
splrltnal uplift, renewing the zeal and 
faith of alt attending. The telHng 
ri*salts of this meeting equal any I 
have ev**r known. Pap«*ra on the work 
and talks from those who were well 
Informed, and especially an excellent 
s**rmon on the woman's work of the 
Church by the pastor. Rev. O. F. Hat- 
fiebl. conspired to pot new life Into 
many hearts Ind*^. they are now 
wid** awake, an*l much may be expect
ed from this brave and aniDd band.

Visible resntts of the week ara: 
Nine new members, four roplcs sold of 
that beautifnl book. 'The Days of 
Jane;” one renewal and three new 
subscribers to the Woman's Mission
ary Advocate.

They decided, also, to raise |40 for 
a scholarship In one of the acboola 
in Mexiro: the President. Mrs Lula 
Ammons, snharribed ID* toward K.

To Sinn np the whole. I am sure all 
lovers of this blessed work will re
joice with ns in this bright beginning 
o( this little societv for the new year, 
l»|A MRS M. M HARAI#OX.

FROM TH O R N TO N . T E X A E
The TWwell Auxiliary. W. H. M 

Society iienda greefings to the denr 
renders of the Woman's Department 
of the Texas Christian Advocate. I 
think this one of the best papers I 
have ever read.

I want to say a little about what 
our W. H. M Society ta doing. We 
met Monday, the 17th. There were 
only eight of oa present, ns It ta rath
er far for some of the w*jnien to come 
We have our *ievo(loBal and buslaaaa 
m*<eiings the same afternoon, which 
we a!I )*njoy. Wc are few In numbera. 
but. by the grace of God. we alA going 
to slick the ckMHT to our work and 
try to win our country for Christ.

We only have ten members, and 
they do not all come to our meetings: 
but we go ahead and do what wc can. 
M'e are going to have our Dbtrict 
Secretary to visit onr society before 
long. We have paid our Thnrber 
pledge, which was fj. We observed 
one day daring the Week of Prayer. 
Our offering was $9.

We are making up a purse to send 
to the Orphans’ Home, at Waco.

Now. d«>ar staters, we need yonr 
prayers and sympathy and love. Let 
oa not say. “ we cant.”  but let ns try 
10 do more good this beautiful naw 
y n r  than we have ever done. Your 
CO worker and atat«*r.

MRS. R. B. KILPATRICK.
Press Reporter

AN IN Q UIR Y.

MARY CULLER WHITE. 
SocM'bow, China.

T H E  W . F. M. S O C IE TY , K E N ED Y , 
T E X A E

1 am reqnaated by the members of 
the Woman’s Foreign Missionary 80- 
ctety of this placo, Kenady, Want T«x-

XVIII you please Inaert an Inquiry 
In yo«ir paper an to any lafonnatioii 
as to th«* whereabonts of Harry Op 
pert, a young man about twenty-three 
years of age. who follows tailoring 01 
pressing? I heard several months 
since that be bad a mind to go to Dal
las. but be may be In Texas eloe- 
wheie. A'ours fraternally.

T. B. BAROW,
P. C. Pine Bnrrea Clrcnlt. AlabaiM 

Coofa
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Pebmniy 10, 1010. T X X A 8  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

■om  n o i TIE HEU parsonage than any Ctaurcb In ttaebeen what it ought to be. Have or- man ever came this way who was so CLASSIHED
^arge. The kindness and loyalty of ganized a Junior I^eague with twen- highly esteemed, or more tenderly ............
our Evant people made It all the more ty-five members, with Mrs. H. I* Coi- loved by this m-ople, than is Gus 
sad to leave them to live In Hamilton, lins superintend“nt. which of itself llarnes. We were favored by a strong 
May God bless them all. They warmed means success,
us when we came and pounded us be- of the Primary and Honn- Depart- J W. Fort, of Abilene, and Sunday at 
fore we left. Now we feel a bit lone- nienls of the Sunday-schooi. and is H o'ciock by a great sermon by Rev. 
some living in another cUarge while doing line work. We are expecting I*f. Duncan, of Stamford t'oliegiate 
serving a charge outside of our town, great things this year.—B. F. .Alsup. Institute, and rained out at evening

13
ADVERTISEMENTS

Continued from Page 1

each succeeding Sunday the attend
ance upon Sunday-school and Church 
services has increased until our church 
is quite full. Our Sunday-school has

I S .  ^  E w i *  l u n  a  u u i a i u t *  u i  u u r  i u » u .
Its numbem. and old settlers ^  p Cambell, of Hamil

imy its  the largest for many years. . „  hi. emul nemde are
^ * ? h * ^ 7 t " ’ M‘i‘" ’' l “  ‘ o '^ake u r L T ^ ' 'L n u - .  P>-*«hers’ Meeting.
ffrowtn. ItN att»*Tiaance is doubled, ^  which we are truly grateful. ^ Armstrong was pres<*nt ards promised to take good care of the

She also has charge sermon Saturday at 11 o’clock by Rev.
.<• < .4|t)>dla> ai 

III
<<r imuiU-r i- 

W e raiiiiMt 
»«i<irc>.s itiU't 

A ll a<Ju‘iti
si'i vice. Our i«-ople did something for uiji..nu]> 
our great sciiool at .Stamford, ami we “T.',,, 
will do more anon. The Hoard of Stew- i..II

orttftnl

IftiaiitiKlit ij i.n I f Ivei’U - aiotisi'.*’
Inn -a•11 .'1I’ flfluii.

l-  TW n « i: .v r s  A S-r
f i .  l-tr than •*' < a.dt XulX'd
II o f i o %
; ...Kl .8I -'1>• :’'X‘- ’iijfilit I-;-'. ini'Xal.
'  f'niiitt’•1 .... ;.l.
ha\f • ‘-xed 1‘ . w  >D**r

[ olJttUUi wUJi the a- lie r t i—lutilt.
l-4'lllfllt.K 11. th i- tk’i.altlliftit w ill l>e jart
.\.t .u>j..I..V : Mavk t>|n.‘  w ill h«

ii.fi.t - iliU-t
i i i- t i i f tie  ir it.-*;1x‘>

f it  11 v,~•txkatf. l th>.‘ fiu* lif-. “ • .11.> I-r...-
1 ill the.•-K- C IHXT It i-  inU*tide<l

■ '! a • i'>iial>lf natuif !i.uJi aM»-at.

gan and four violins, with Prof. Pat
ton. Superintendent of our public 
school, a. director. Uur lirst Quarter
ly Conference was held January 29. _______ _ _____ ____ ___
Rev. A. A. Wagnon. prMiding^der. in has rompietely captur^ sour! Avenue. He preached at Ceii nu7l oM -md bl*’rm i’*°srm-e
the chair. He Is a plnn. giwd one g ^ h e r  Sherman was one tral in the nmrning. Ashley ChapiK*ll ' 'V the
These ^ p l e  Ilk.- him and appre. late beloveds I have had in Preached in the evening at Weather J
hU ministry. We rep^e.l our Or- „-bile sorry to lose him from ford Street. Dr. James Campbell, of \Ve7re .raving and w7rk-
phanage assessment, oui^dislrict i«r- ,h,- district, we are glad to find his Kifth Street. Waco, was present and m-D"'!- anl "ork
sonage assessment and our foreign ,.̂ ua| Rn.ther Vaughan. We are niade good reports of his work. Tlier. iiig to make this the greatest year of 

our ministry. Only one conversion
end itoniestlc mission ass,‘ssmems all ,,.arhing the distinctive doelrines of »e re  a numlier of additions and con , . , v-si\ accessions but
up. which means *.,K>r cent of our en- Methodism, and onr ,K-ople are ac versions reported. Sunday, the 2oth,
like The” B!l.srH‘ of *•**■"' *?>“ <"■'■ Brolher Sharp. the pulpits of Dallas and Fort ,his year. Hro. Herbert O. Dium-

faithful and efficient predecessor. *''■  " ‘ v uionds was recommended to the DIs-
ards increas«-d pastor s salary |35<> ».r„„j;ht well and leaves hundreds of Ashley Chappell. Secretary conference for license to preach.
over last year, aiakl^g It $120U— in this charge -----♦ -----  —M 1). Hill, Feb. T.
moathly pa}m<^ts. They are up in <.h,.rjnh his memory. Pastor’s sal- ganas ____-»____
full to date. Thesr- aiv an intelligent has Ixh-ii advanced more than , . - n, - a 1 1 - Lancaster
and appreciative people, and tney are r,,mier rer-onls and ihe "  toyallj received b> Lancaster.
looking now lo tearing down our old nioviiic forward ’ hoiM-fiillv iH'ople of the Bangs charge. We began last Sunday what prom-

work IS . fo t»ar'', n»l«, Mo.st every token of kindness has been ises to he a great .m-.-ting Rev. G. A.
the

1N<; »v A l • V K K i 1 t «»\11'A .N4 , b a lia ',  Tvka »

HOUSE C LEA N ING

,\i.Dialli t.,n t;. -..J tl. ter 1• 1- ifU • la.-xt wkain
v a lw .UilUtU. f  t*’*t • u -ta .! • <1 tw iy l.arUi’iv

'tlX-yl ali'l >im qui I’kb i< •!. and .iJl ►LiiU'. wltn
the l*ixiiti>-y 1*IJL dlliali-’ 4 h .11.> 1 t-. ..ny v i- •
tlXf .- - ’Kft- VN .it- ;-'r IDD-l’niatl' 1*;. e Mam ll-* :
lur In  • ■i< IlftllM ’ .11 .<,• 1 M.\, ri4 4 l.K .VM .U
ft».\ ll*A \^ .. t...i-t<i. 1 1*. T. Aa-

lOOKing now lo tearing oown our oiu is nuivine forward hnia-fllllv 1 ... .ae ua.isi’ .aa.se. ,.e  oegail lai-i .-,,.a..u,. n au
bouses (church and parsonage! and . «,,naa, .-e received six sulendid ‘ ‘very token of kindness has been ises to he a great me<-ting. R<
building new and larger modern build- nu.n.i^rrtnto t h T f W ^  extend.-d to us. The pounding began .Marvin. Hvangeiist. is doi
ings. This U lng doiie. Richmond Sta- ,".‘1 ^  7 “ "wet- ’‘little om*s " - J  F ***‘'". Preaching.-H. H. Vaughan, V
tion will be one of the most desirable J * '' I’.ff irritated. ________ ^ ----------

JOB P H IK T IN G .

W e tin a ll kinoa -A tajuk and job  pnuuug. C a u -  
bD<>kUt.'. buDka. t*U.‘ W uut Ua iot aaUi-

blps JM1I\.-<1(».N r j l IN T J M i  4: A h \ U n L > lN * i« t» . 1*aIIas. i. > .s
LOST AN D  FO UND .

«>Iie ll‘‘A tut'c'. UiAlt*. U I'l 15 iiAlitlt Uldtb.
Wi-l»ht L‘ v>') l> ‘u:. !- W irv cut gu ItlVaat. .sUiail Liuaib 
• >u ULvk k*:t vur. i<> <sr 1;1 >vair.s dIU. alKni aU
H m ifl W ill ;a> U>‘ tal iv *A r .l lirr relu iu  t»; aaiue 
1«| IIJV a l -\a>li, Iw .,-  U FA . w W A i»A M >

doing 
Feb, S.

. _  „  - Tyson,appointments in the Texas Conference. ^
W> will begin, the Lord permitting, 
a revival meeting the second Sunday Ladonia.
In this month, with Rev, C. W. tiughes. The in-ople of Ijidouia are clever
of Houston. aMisling. W’e are expect- We find many big-hearted Christians, 
ing great things. W’e have received .Many good, some tK‘tler. some worse; 
aine Into the Church to dale.—A. A.
Kidd. Feb. 1.

Bro. Whitehurst (the “big" presiding 
eider) was with us February 3, and 
did us some very fine work. The sal
ary was raised <50 over last year. A 
splendid quarterly report was made 
The presiding elder,

just about like vour piKiple. Our Board ''* “ '■8̂  '»«■"« of the f,
« 1 t *u L* t 1 mind, wo oxp«*ct to move forward

of Stewards is horoug^hly organized, „,^he Methodism a ,K,wer felt in 
and nni-ts They will pa.v
.salaries niomhly. _ The Siinday-.^hool Christ. We are mak

ing some material advaiieemeiit. The

NOTICE.
-My address is R. F. D. No. 3. Clyde, 

Texa.s. Ib-iiton .Mission is in the Abi
lene District, Northwest Texas Confer- 

preacher in a,„] „ot in the North Texas Con-
" C. K. LYX.N

is a live wire. Brother Carr has a
?oval weeki.v leachere me<-ting. We organ- Home .Mission Society has purchased

.V  n7i 7 s  ‘"'<1 Sunday. Broth- „ f  „,e  most beautiful blocks in

< 'lM rirn 4 l«iB  H t m a d .

I’aiiyon City, Ftb. IJ. 13.
Amarillo Mis.̂  Ft*h. 13.
CrtMtm ('ir.. Fob. 14. 
t'Utiid** Sla., Feb. 3*-, 37.
N ‘ \vlin M is., M arch  4.

March
March 13. 13 
March 14.

Our women <’anadiaii Sta.. March i:».

Bryaon.
W'v are installed in uur new work 

at Bryaon, Texas. A more
pk? cannot be found They met us Goiier, presiding elder, and Rev. toivii for a future narsonage srte' aiid l-;iki-view sia., 
at the train and took care of us un „  k ,,. ..^^e with us January 3o. b*v k7n us enrourag7 Higgins s.a , M:
til our things came, then came with ..itht Brother Gols-r iireaeh<>d He kes P us entouragtd that it is not ,.ii,z,.;r Mis.. Ma_ ■_ ,K„ U'kni ijroiner iiOiK r preatmHi. ne very far in the future. Our women canailiaii Sta.. ;
a wagon and put our things in the jn,|j Quarterly Conference Mon- keep busv Our congregations grow in 'b-m City -Mis.. Mareb K.
parsonage, l^ e r  on. one night wWle ^ay morning. W’e will have the next s i7 ^ n 7  interest, ft  C ^ s  a bof

preacher busy to feed th,- folks that ,̂ Va'l̂ l:naon Staf Ma,.-h l-.i. 37
for s w e  ney-b> neighbor to fill tin .̂||i with us in a meeting beginning \W- are very proud of such a <‘lareml.irt .Mis., .Man b 3‘.<
piwiised visit, to our surprl^- much |.s,.i,ruary 23. ITay for us. i ’ p to promising outlook, and are more de- I’anbandb; ami I’ampa, April 3. :i
^ k l v  WM heard at our kitchen door. , , „ e  we have had seven additions to termined by God’s grace to meet the l̂lihr.n" k \'-ir
In tl^y broke, poured the Mhlc* the Church, two by baptism. Baptized demands made ii|ion us.—J. Frank ’wiieebr Vin-uit, .Vpril s.
heavily, so much so that it looked like , 1, ,̂.,. imbies.—T. W. Ixivell l.iiker. .Miami ‘ ’ir.. April v. i".
the poor tables could not b«*nr it. _________  Stratford sta., .\prii u.

■*-----  TfXiinc April Iti. IT.
Murchion Circuit. I»albart Sta.. April 1*j. 1

M O U RNING CARO S.
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Our first Quarterly Conference has Hansford’ xHs.' '̂A;iril 31

Soon they came into the family room 
The room was lull. After reading the Venus Circuit
vice and medicine and the lea/e; W’e have had a splendid recep- ...... . . .
exchange of wlsh-you-well’s and glad- lion from this noble-hearted |M*opIe. 7'.'**' '̂*** 5” ” ’̂ Shady Grove liumas. -'pril >'•
to-aee-you’s, they left us glad that they Preached our first sermon on Thanks- •’ cbruary 5 and G, IPIO. Our beloved “  'imT ’ i-.
had come. W’c have a great field giving Day in Ihe f'irst Baptist Pr*‘»iding elder. Brother C B. Garrett,
here. W’e want lo build two new Church. From there we were invit<‘d •*‘*'“ 1 and preached three most
churches this year—one at Jermyn lo Ihe hospitable home of P. 11. Col m’rmoiis.
and Ihe other at Jeannette, the two liiis—and turkey? W’ell. yes; and ev- ***'' B-
other appointment, on the work. Our .-rvthUig else |M|taining lo a firsUlass -  h a v rrg fea '’t rime'’ p“ "d
people are loyal; they are aiixi.ius to Thanksgiving dinner was served, and
do great work for God. Our first we did full justice to the occasion;
Quarterly Conference brought about and after an hour or two pleasantly
new obligations, especially when the s|M>ut we procc-ded to set up house-
stewards stated that they would do keeping in tile parsonage, and in due

<>i«MTtt OJi »Uv.
tA‘ 1**U i-l.ly WiU. A >val':Ot' -. -M.iwUAXt.i'

i.vifiy wp«-kl> itt-eUv 1 an., 
wt-sl a lvA'iX:.Xt Ax;'i. ai'.u>..1A iKtulli>u.Ai.. -A.; •. fuiluvi.

U u i l A u a w i  h XU .‘c  I... .• Mi, -i/c i-A f.> !>: A'>.»jiI'l!.,, j.lirne-> -*:- i ii.-li’i..;.. Uita ia..
laitk •*Lll«'a "1 fcO’Al A!i1‘’A1. wxili
UtAi.y At'taal. .1--x’-QaAilciK I'l. > ' o.

Aitd iiuii--'., .> u.«’ w-Giu 3 ixi<-i :.iU'‘as wild 
iiAtuic i. li.t* iix.i;. w!».» jiic
)‘(*>i<?<l iliMi-.! w*lt l'> UlX:> tiiAll'l"tX̂  hui.’xt.w k-<'>̂D'>' 

llu; .Nfdll alii j a ‘U-atiG-G. »l--.
wait A l>‘<'ia...if- Ai.d A ytTAt'a
im«- r<*adiUii !>•; h.iU a iinl .. «i.i> . lia.-fii .* .m-.-'/d
I-. l«Jlv it't olvH; I. A A,l:r.s .S-’ «l XK‘J. 3-.

W’e had dinner on 
The stew-

.\r.ril 33, 31. 
o lk  A p r i l  '2'.*.

J  ( J .  M M s l . i : i i .

IFt*«*«tur «̂M*4»ud
xii..k“ . Feb. 34. 3 '

A I v 4»m I. M art ’ ll 
O e i-a lu r S ia.. M arc li 
...................... Mxin-h 13.

we sure did have a great time. Paid 
preacher in charge l lw . presiding el
der lu.l.'i. Murchison Circuit is com- ith.um- fir., -Mur.ii is. 3e. 
ing to the front. W’e haven't had a t’ir., Mun-b 3". 31.
real, genuine iK.ui.ding yet, but we are 3
looking that way and the signs of the nr.vhii.n c'ir.. April

Tb.\.V< 
i  eXAa

1 AUM  A .M t i ; a \4 ii  r i  K 4>14 I4alla>.

R E A L  ESTATE . .

1 i»r aak I-' !• W  t-••!4 Ia:».h. -:i > oi
.'•.in Ai.,;ei'-. J<’v.4K. .« t la i.k f!- a. >U-
U«u fU tin.- 4MXfnl Katl iD-d. Well llXil*:-.'' a autl well
waleiiN i. -stt.jy :ra-.. t...•■3— .'•int’ily a Lii-.li pCDpL-
•ati'rit i ’ li.tj 1- ! a.’ie, l ‘ »r luU hJutii’u U r '
-fl.iif--. J.\4 K,S4*.\ A. ill4  K.S A llte l V T fW  •*

.V ..fWfl • n a :anix. ial- • ‘-.ll. r. 1 •• • . . I " ’- Inxdii V

better OD the Balary than th»* year time the |K>uiiding came around, and look like it is near by. We have lUstriit F«*nft*rt'm’e, April 13-1*

»•: uAt-. l-' Alt AVIV. Is A '»t Il.> It", riU Uil;.
UXt*' duty ti'rtU iDtClUlUAU, •Ml k-ivl.dlc. plkv. X’lswl Aitd i’tiuD 1, .Kill'.-, tliv •''••4a:. WA'.vr Xu
Aud I'/i. I'.wixu'iy i.itUuiik ii* it*c
-\U>ul -»•" avit.-*. Aii A‘.’;v  wvil w-».Ui *;•.

risilia KN. t •mUiciv l•4UÂ . l«k
before. Our busy presiding elder, a gootl one it was, which lasted for 
Brother Barton, who is dearly loved, mun.v days, and for which we are 
brought things to pass. His sermons grateful, not alone for value received 
were of the highest order. He left but for the spirit, also, of the givers, 
with the usual respect of all. W’e are This was the center of the drouth- 
anxious for a great revival campaign stricken regitm last year, wliich put 
this summer.—L. D. Sbawver, Feb. .'•. things in a bad condition financially;

met a great many good |K‘ople and are 
learning more and more to love them. 
—G. M. Fletcher, P. C., Feb. 8.

Copperas Cove.
W’e have just closed a fift»*eu days’

but. iiotwilhstanding all this, the im-eting at Copiieras Cove. Bro. T. .\. 
stewards made splendid provision for l-owr.v, of Merkel, did all the preaeh- 
th<‘ support of the prea<-her at the iuR. and the universal ery is that itHamiltofl Circuit.

Our last Annual Couference raised Quarteriy Confereno«>,‘ whieh was lield * ‘ ’B dun*’- Tit*' meeting grew in

J;ii‘kslH»rti. A p r i l  14, 1.'
W i l lo w  |N»int F ir .. A p r i l  !•*. IT.
F h it ’t* ( 'ir . .  A p r i l  33. 34.
F l i ic o  -\pril 34. 3.".
o a k «l; i Io  F ir .. A p r i l  3**. M ay 1.
M**xif*an .Missitni. M a y  7.
|lri*lirfT*ort. M a y  s.
FonU or and  K ru n i. M a y  14. 1'..
Ju stin  C*ir.. M a y  31, 33.

Th»* IM s t i i t t  la a i^ n - ’ F on ffrom -** w i l l  
m« a l Ui id ii« T**'rt .\pril 7.

T h f  W . H. M. S o c ie ty  <4 
T in  \V. M. .M. So<’ i. ‘ ty  F o iilV re n co  

t K asto rn  s»*« t it »n » w i l l  in o ft  a t  Ju stin

saIv 
Mti.-t: 

•lit ii.tt-i-,-., „  I 
'jiuie iL-i l-.f. ••*

J s.\M*i;u
•. .\ix»ta. i i\  .-

riiion w ill bo tli-livoi*’«i by K. A. Itt*s- 
r. 7:3‘* p. n».. A p r il 13.
Foilow in ir (anninitte« s havo bt*en ap-

lAind to a half station aud changed January 15 16 Brother Armstrong interest from  start to fin ish— not one A p ril 3«', 3i
Ihe Evant charge to the Hamilton Clr „ „ r  iH-lov.-d presiding elder, was with ' ' “ H service. .Aimut thirty conversions _ kMiT 'm'.-et ir r i'ig r
cull and arranged for Hamilton lo be and preached three good sermons. reclamatioii.s; twenty-two united ,,„r, A.,rii u>. i:;. 
the home of the pastor. W’e mov<Kl to which were un inspiration to all Ev *•**' <-’hurch. Some will go to oth- t ii.- Kistriet Ci.iif. r. n.-e will c.mv.-ne 
the Evant parsonage from Ogl.-sby ervthing is moving on snioothlv under your hands a. J... ksi...... Apni i :m .. The ..p. ui.ig
unUI the brethren could decide upon his leadership, which shows that no counted, but the old Methodist 
n place in Hamilton. W’o were loath nUstake was made in his appointment. “
lo leave our good people at Oglesby. \\e have a splendid W’. H M. Soci and when oiled for the oe- p,.int.-.l: i-r, ,, i,-
They are a lo}al. most excellent peo- ,^y. which has taken on new life and a i- siiiiman. w j  i ‘n
^ e  W’e will always cherish fondly i« ,ioing goo<l work, under the leader- *  7  , i
their memory for what they are and ship of Mrs, E. O. Harris. Thev have f  71.? nnu^ I.n i.’in a *7ei? a se. rhss» nAsswavis.  ̂ t. • ‘ .w l»*am aibi imils iip tiiU US Well as

LrS^IsT, ■" down Eternity alone will reveal theeeived us most cordially. Our slay |«rsoiiage since conferenc<\ liaving , „  ,  ̂ aeeomnlished in
I* !"  T " * ! ?  w ' T  * “ ■ " 7 i  this m.-eting. Bro. i.owry captured myI n ^ .  pl.asant Here we have a the church, and are Planning lo soli

Bice church and par^nage which the old irarsoiiage and build a more ^ut thank and
i ^ k  loudly in praise o f Evant modern and iiptOKlate one. W’e have ai.pr.*tiale us more tor securing the

The parHona^e was buiU by a <̂kmI Sunday school, with E. G. Har- H*rvict*s of ssuch a man of God at a
^  ***** *** 8Uperintcnd<*nt. On account of tjnn* when w*<* so much m*eded him. As   .......

He riMwIly did nw>re in huildini; the bad weather the attendance has not ( think of the situation now as com* Asp.nutuu .Mis., ju .Mt. iMvasant. Man ix

I—J. Is.
‘i l l l lU T .

.\ ltni.<si«»n on Trial —T. H 
K. lN*rt«*r, I- A. 'I'liomas.

lioafon’s ortlor.*: —T. J. 15 
S. GorsIin«*. I*. W. Ityid.

Kbior’s <b’(lors—K. A. H« 
4'<»f>pv-i. M. 15. Johnston.

la. S. HAKTON. F.

S u lliv a n . K. 

M «*rris, K  

kha in . H 

s» r. i ». T

M eF auh -y  an»l S ilvos ti-r . a t M*’ . M a rr li 4 
H a m lin  F ir ., a t X e im io r , M a re li 7.. 
H a m lin  S ta.. M arvh  »».

l>artK) to the condition of things before i:! 13.

T r y  Aperi Altera Mineral W ater at

■KACNCO VIA

W B 8 T

I T  A C T S  U K E  M A d C  
C X C U R W O H  T tC K E T S  O N S A L E  D A ILY

«MM B p. TWMwa, r. A- amw, (sr a,n ri,an tinrsssiw

. . .yspi-rinont Sta.. Mitr. ti 13, 14.
the meeting it se«-ms like a new Cop- Koyston. at 1‘b-asant V a ll. y. Mar. I. is. 
IK ras Cove. W’e only paid Bro. Lowry Kutan .Mis . at G raiiy, .Mar. h i;*. 3«. 
iliH) and traveling exiienses; wish we •‘ ‘M-*", -March is-3«.
eculd have have paid »2(m or m ore.- l. March
J \\ . Bowden, F'eb. 8. Stam for«l Mis., at Forin th . March 2-'».

^  W ard  M em orial, at Sunny Side, March

St. Jtihn's Mart’ll 37, 3S.
Mt’Ftmm ll. at F la in viw v. A pril 3. 3. 

This charge at conference was rais- sanorton. .\t»rii n. 4. 
ed to two ap|K>intments—"Caps and Jtuh*. A pril 4 
\yiley’’_and is composed of a fine .ij-u.-.V.^rbapei,
class of people— intelligent, refined
and Christian. Our congregations are Haskell sta.. April f *. 1 1 . 
large and attentive and verv apprecia- Avooa. at a .. April 33. 34. 
live, and the pastor meets with much “
encouragement in words of commenda- Tliorp. at t'liff. May «. 
tion, and in acts of kindnehs. Our par- Knox t'iiy. May 7. v. 
sonage is new. nice, roomy and our "cinert. at ricasai.t \ alley, .May-
noble people have furnished it nicely, Munday. M ay 3a.
and we are very comfortable. Our first Homarton, at sTiarty. May 3t. 23.-
Quarterlv Conference is passed, and Gorec. at Hood, May 3', 3;<.

w ere 'h on o red  w ith  the n resen ce o f  D is tric t C on ference w iil e n v e n .. . we were nonorea w itn  me presence oi pf,,an A p r ii is, at ;• o . lock. a. i.
our noble presiding eider, Bro. Barnes, through 17.
whose presence ia a benediction. No j .  t . Gr is w o l d , p . e .

.MllUiMi 4<*U-s Irk aa  '-U -o l Ia IDI I.- 
S tate. #1 t-* S% 'it* . " lu j ..|,
1" yeai.N •>n l«alai»fe. • J fi tt 
i'IXIIUI-aI l.lll-l. vtUii> tj-'l. I If.
5**c t'rf U‘ lH "I xifliii-
4ii-i tlt>s<’niiti.>ii la i f i '  J 
l.a tfl l.-a-atfr. 571 t ••riji.ft-K .It. 
ftelHT .\U‘>titl NatX.Midl batik

W E D D IN G  A N N O U N C E M E N TS

\V»* aie- ulu.it- I ]. -.ts} ?.< MXIUDlT • !■
IiD-Nk»k : TtJi -uT.il'U Wlwl.Ulw; t‘;:;-' i»; .11,. •

.V lltfKK j ( » l l \ s l t » .\  I M I I M I V ,  A .V F \ K lir i ' ‘' l \ t ;  
r o .  J».tl!dK. T v ia -

WILL MAKE YOUR BOND.

R. T . MEADOR & COMPANY

<;knekal  aoknts .
AMERICAN BONDING COMPANY 

OF BALTIMORE 
DALLAS. TEXAS.

W.V.STKI* A TeflT.**t larty AfKl Ik
yearn old to k«N’|* h >use f‘ »r f.tmUy l lv i v  S'-' 
washxiie or irt’tJu ,: A rre fe ” » t  R ff*”
er.<v« funii-dirtl and rwQulre«L No * i 'J  fitvd 
E'or further par1J<*ulats atMresi. r  G. b.VLl.M  \HK 
Prtn. O ty SeIjnoUt- Brt>wn**vlUe. Texajt.

BOOK OF PRAYERS
Conipk*ia Mauurd of several hundred 
terse, pointed, appropriate ITayers for 
use In Church. Prayer Meetlnds, Toong 
People's Society. Sunday Sehoolt, Mis* 
Slor.2fy. Grace and Sentenes Prayers. 
Question of How and Hhet to Pray 
Public fall/ covered by model, sag* 
gesUve and devout Prayers. TeM Pk\ 
•Ize. 128 pages Cloth 2^  Moroe<N) SSe, 
iKMvtn̂ ld; Frampflt*iken;iLirts Wantede

g NOBLE, Ukaslde Bldg, ChiciH

A p r il

.\pril 30,

14.

Telephone M 5720. Hours: 0 to 1, 3 to 5

W. D. JONES, M. D.
Practice Limited to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

615 Wilson Buildinq. Dallas, Texas.

BUSINESS C O LLE G E
0 ALLAS. TE X A S  

*'Tiie SeSm I vttli e RraEtattM.**
The hlrh-irradv buMMM coll«ec at IVu* &>»&- 

tutelf th.miuEtu WldE-Evrake. proETeelve End Inflv Entlal K 4UErr«r e ewitttTy oT ■ueewi. Burtn 
itcrioer&phlc End dvU EEfrloE oourwE WflU for i
vEl*lt«ue StElE '

^ -
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OBITIillES
ThA nTVAT# allornfMl ohtr«rarf«^ Ia  tvA iity  to  

fw *«fT .aT A  or shoQt I .# or IMt woM a. TBo 
>r tn t .* o U  ptohJ o f e«»o«1<'Di»lntf ail oM taarf 
aoK lo^iw  ParttoN* (t«*Atrtnir Mi«’ |i D otH *«>a toa | ipea r 
la fan m  arttcoa »b«>akl roaitt ao>0€*y to  aovar 
•xcoAO ^  ara<*o. to* w it: At th f rat« o f  Otto Cwwt 

W w rtl. Moaojr AhoaMa**<'omp«By allortWr*.
Bo»>lail*»nA o f rwApo'tt will aot bo laorrtpil la 

tho Obituary l>A|>artca«Bt and «r aa^ clr«.Bm 
Ataet-HA, hnt If imlU fur w ill bw iDAortod la  aa* 
v tW r  eotomn.

r e o t r y  Can la  X o  Caaw Ho In aortod .

PEKRYMAN.—Mra. R. M. Pemr- WII.ET.—PUtk StrMt Chmek. W m *.
man waa born la Abbevlllr County, baa lustminod •  grcftt loM la tho 
S. C.; waa tb« danahtar of Mar; Mar- death of one of her moot glttod aoao 
aball and J. Y. L. Partlow; waa mar- and eAdont werkora, Floyd BradfoN 
ried to R. M. Perryman in ISdO. TUa WUoy. Jaa. 25, 1510. Ho waa bora at 
happy roiiple who had entruated tboir Old Trarla, Anstla Coaaty, Aaa 10, 
Uvea Into the keeping of each other, l$7>. and the major part of kla life 
wended their way to Texas. Whea was apaat there. la Raptcmbar, 1007, 
the Civil War broke out be enllatod with his widowed mother aad bar fhm- 
In Hood's Brigade, and she returned lly he moved to Waoo. Reared aa ha 
to her father's home where she re- was la a splendid Methodist home. It 
malned until sfter the close of this was natural for him to develop the 
trying period Ibiring the time she noblest Christian graces, aad whea

Does not Color the Hair
AvAT̂ AHAlr Vigor bcAAiAoaH of
Show this la  year doctor. AAt hlai h there A a stogie tafurlnui Ask
kha M ha thtohs Ayer’s Hah Vigor, as nude from IMs frinmila. to Ibe M  preps- 

ass fa* faltog hair, or for daadraff. Lrt him decide. He l a o w s .f r

CARTER.—ttoorge William Carter SHORT.— Miss Mamie Short was
was ham In Sulphur Springs. Ray bom January 1, l^.'l. and died Noveas- 
Coaaty. Tenn., Marrh a. 1»5*«. and de- ber 1, 1*0!». She jolm-d the .Methodist

^»n b« jhFtH'np*«! If *iF»ifptofl wh«>B mAOOfacrtpt to 
M o t «  V^k*«t flVA «.*«>DtA p«>r co|»jr.

l « r s  e«„.e, of rspo, rosrsmine rendered valiant service to her cooa- elgh> years ago his father's death left - and r e m s l^
in b* poH-nr. .1 ir or.1. ro<l vhoa rnmnOM-rtpe Is fnr the snMiers Ia kin TiL  rr.nomslliintl.. of Iko ">r hit home above HOm hIS fanren St ine Bgl- OI I- SOU n msiB^try by making rloth»-s for the soldlm  to his M S  the reapmlblltties of tM  ^n^hly home In Fort Worth. Texas, a consistent member while she

and carrying provisions to them On h o ^ , noyd aasamed his taakgladly December SO. 1 »0». Brother Carters Mved. Paring tin- last siven or eight
one occasion when serving as a mea- and nnder the sweet eoaaclonsnesa rrnm ________  rears of her life she wss alBicted
sens. r. she narrowly im-spad being that bis work wss pleaslag to Ood ^ ^ v e «  to ' ' *  ’
raptured. She was postmlstreos at ho grew more annay-hearted all the . ^ , i ^  , Oherman Texas of
.New Market. 8 . C.. during tb<»e day. time. He wa. eonvrrted and r M lv « l  1

IN MEMORIAM OF IMY FRIEND 
AND COUSIN, EUGENE 

McOANIEL.
Eugene born November 7. 1S84. 

ul Butler, Freestone County, 'Texas, 
and departed this life June I’U, 1SH)9. 
He wa.s a small boy when bis father

of pi-rll .\(ter the break-up fliey re- into the rommnnioa of Fifth Street 
tiirniHl to LIN-rty. where they reared Church by the wiitar April 1. IfaH, aad.

such a mana<-r that the pleasurea 
this life W I-P - but f e w ;  but she 

where Brother Carter was reared. He servi-d (tod In the midst of her affllc- 
wna marrtod to Mias Susan R. Shifflett tlous and He lisik to r h..m«- to him 
at Kentnekytown. Orayson County. ** lf. She b-ayi-s a mol her. fatbor.a family of Ave children who surrlyo to him. tMs step aseant a poaRIvely

her-Mrs J A Smith, of San An religious Hfe. Ho devetoped beautl- -T°
died 111 1S73, about the year lv75 his ‘ " f* " .  * '.  *^ *^  fiLi^**^*"^**" ****iSj *" *Ua ••ik kla aged ^renla. who live at Mr-
mother moved fo Waco, and resided *' ****t k ’ i' "̂**!*"* k* '̂k**  ̂ Snnday-sch^. League, rhtor, a ^  Klaaey. Texaa. and kla widow, live to — e — — • >
there until about the year Iwa when l>kj< **!T “ “ ' f *  mourn bta going. Brother Cmrter bad blessed laird,
they moved to Hubbard City, where '* P*“ '‘ kis "***• board. Hla laat religloua ^ t  waa to cHlaoo of Fort 15'orth for many through suB< rl
,e and Bn. J. B. .McDaniel entered husband unUed with the Mrtho- prepare hi. r e ^  M rteward aad iwad ^

mother moved

sister snd two bnitto rs to mogm 
their loss. 4>ut they know that she Is 

with bis aged parents, who live at Mr- serving C.od in to-av. n while they
Klaney. Texan, aad his widow, live to weep at her grave She. like the

vas mad^ pirwrt 
rinr It wa« HU will

years. He waa on the police force and « » «  '« '* aceompltsto-d and some day 
eaptala la that service lea or twelve we shall meet our loved ones on the
years. I suppose ao man In Fort kright hlll-top# of glory. was Mias

uto the merrsntlle business and In <*''** ' ’hurch In 1»7«. when Brother Tay R |a by hto frlead. He waa oae of
'92 retired. J B. McDaniel forming kir was our pastor She was ■ Chrto the aohlest aad purest y o ^  mea I ,„ r .  ....................... ............. ..................

First National Bank of Hubbard ‘ he sweetest senmt. patleat In have kaowa. Hto tireleaa devMloa to ^  «  sto.rfs pastor four years. It waa al-
. of which he has been president trlbuI-Vlon. erer ready to forgive. But his mother, bis teader regard frw the 'V  . , , , ,  ,  blem l̂ng to he la her home,
r since. Eugene being of a dis- •* sixty-eight yearn of age she 1 ^  to loved oae# at home, hla Meltty to his ^  wi_ fri>Bd and ••er affllrtbgis did not deter her fraaa

•illon to outdoor exercise, devoted • “  *ke way of all the earth (to (Tiareh. proved him Ood's aohlomM. ..  ,w , brisg luppy; like Job she did Bot
Mmo to farmiDit and stork hnainras m^ r̂nlna of Porrmb^r 11. tb« Itfa Hy hU kappT rtrtotlaa dUpoaltlott ^  w. ^  Inaarai fVB^ral Drocessloo <*!*•*¥•• • ’Hh brla* fnolUb. Tbr

the mercantile and farming Journey of this noble woman raSM to eothroaed himself la our baarta to live ar(*sle eMIxen ever burled la P*omlse that the afflictions of this
•k business he had what we ■ close. All who knew her were lifted forever. A Iwlef lllaeas of paeaaoala Worth It was led bv Ibe shall work out for as aa exceed-. . .  .  ... . .  1, w m __a .w - ------e B is  rart vtona. i i  was leu uy ine . . . . . .  . . . .

■;Oth
• tock
only call made a success, flnan- “ P • « »  ' » »  having known her. and the aagels gently eased him in h iv

. but not like many men of to- m.-ek. so gentle and sn pu^ was sleep to await a glortous resniTMtloa ^
hoarded or tried freniled flnanc- *•*»■. A to-autlfnl life was that of HI* bereaved loved ones 'aave all poa- „  •_  sen la a meet-

g nut Invested bis means in an ' Aunt Emma" It wss aa sweet In- sIMe eoaaelatloa. fbr Floyd has en- ^
■n.st investments, and we can eense. bleseing all who came la her lered Into rvst aad they will know tarry
i-hfuliy say that he had no Itching presence, 

palm for a dishonest dollar ahd we *■
all have reason to know that a dls- (lARNEK.—Mary 
honest dollar never stark to

E. B. P. where to find him May the lovlag roaverted aad bis was a deep, soand
----  heavenly Fatbor blesa aad
B. Garner laee them and bring them at last to 

hla Winhurne), daughter of Rev. Flach happy reunloa with thoaa who tavo ,
palm-i. He was always on hand and M. and Mrs. Dora Key Wlnburae, wa* gone before, la tha manatoas bright
ready to a.saist and help the desery- bom at Holly Springs. Ark., November *nd fair, 
ing needy While be never connect- 1 *. 1874. and gently fell asleep In Jeans

eoavarslon. He aooa after Jolaeil tto-

M. 8. HOTCHKISS.

,  Mnlkey Memorial M. B. Charrh. South, 
aad a few amatha later was elected 

He did a remarkable work 
after kla conversion. He was a soul 
sriaaer. 
hla

lag weight of gkiry was verlAed la 
her rase. She suffered and received 
ber glory Let as emulate the beanti 
fnl life she lived, and (rod will sus
tain as la our trnabb-s here aad give 
as a happy reanlon with our lored 
ooes over yonder.

WALTER n oro ijk ss .

DICKERSON—Judge Charles Pos- 
He was greatly laterested la Dirkerson. son of \V K and Sarah 

ow i ckIMren. kU brothen a m  ^ (H4*k«*rMm. wa* born Joly I, ISCO.
BAKER—Mrs Ft'amws P. BakM' frteada aad had the great pleasure of m Fslls County. T.xss. He wss could himself with any of the religious at the home of ber sister. Mrs. Julia

d. nomlnatlonH we are Informed that Orah.m Irene. Texas. Jnnnn^ ♦*- died at the home of her stoter, Mrs. leading many of them toChrtal. When i  to, and >.Tn." ‘̂ tto
h* attended Sunday-school and relP ipio. and was laid to r^ t  la old Salem f, |g prestoa. Burnet. Texas. Jaa. the sumaKNis came R found him pee- y  |c Church South  ̂ He loved his

y ,  M ’ *  *<Bhly four years. She parad. He Is gone We mine him la umrch and was a true member. He
u Ike oldest daughter af John P the Church: we miss him la the home marr1e«l in MDs Mattie S Crutrh-

terlstlc of his nature, for I have w .tso^  and In early c h l l d ^  wae of Alabaasa. aad .ad la the Nfe of the clly. Hi. kladly ^  |vM This unl4 ww
s «.»-  ,w. w- k™ii. ,  rb -eehb . ^  couaty. (to . fog, ha. left Ms Impree. oa M r heart. SeJe .| wilh two rhlld^ea-^!^

ginus services regularly and held fam
ily prayers, all of which was charac-

known him from birth and, while sep- received Into the Methodist Church by 
arated from him a short distance, her father, la whose communion she 
have been In constant tonch with him. lived devotedly until trsasferrad to 
H!s demise was very sudden; left the church triumphant. She waa mar-

March 15. 1S2C. She Joined the Metbo aad we shall sever forget him To dsisjhier. Tto-se rblldren.
diat Episcopal Ctonrch w ^ a  alxteea Slater Carter and hla children the sym- ,|H| motto-r are h-ft to mourn
years ̂  age. b e fm  t ^  separailoa of palhy of thouaands s ^  e x t e a ^  May ,omi of a devoted husband aad

meeting in which the rt p  Ollleaple Srat editor of the 
that the pr<s-eesl»n was the largest writer assisted Rev C. D. Spans, and xexas Chrtatlaa Advocate aad slater- 
ever witnessed In Hubbard City and ,t was the mother's wish and prayer |_ i-w af the late Rev B Harrto Her 
I win admit that the beauty of said that (tod would call liCroy to the mto- la Texan was at
pr.x-p*sl..n was the presence of per- |„try. She was a Kidd-Key girl aad moved to Burnet to IM I
si>ns ^ m  all walks of life, stowing n^nagd fcgr youngest son Joseph Key, Immediately MentlSed herself
That thi 
had fuuc 
chatinela of life.

sunlight of hU noble life fo, our own Bishop Key, to whom she church work. Was president of
1 Its way In all deserving was related. Sister Gamer was a Womaa i  Foreton MIsalosary 8o- 
« f  He will not only ctlld. a faithful and devoted rorottn  M im ic r y  society for some time aad aldod la the or-’ ^ e  missed by his family and relaUvea. wife, an a ffe c t ic te  mother aad a

Ti.it many other persons will miss aka »aa  raithrnl to her aM*a»ne« •• He Mis.

McKBAN—After nearly two year* He was a man of strong m a v le t ic  
of safferlng Mias Ethel Louise Mr and was not afraid to stand by bis 
Keaa foil asleep Jaa. 22. 1»1«. at *;2i> coavlrltoas. So w.- f «  | that our 
p. m. She waa a daughter of Mr aad Church has lost a faithful, true mem- 
Mra A. T. McKean, of Aoslla. Texas her aa.i tto- pastor a true friend, and 
She waa bora June 5, l » 2 .  and reared 'he t-ommanity a useful riilxea. the 
to Ihia clly. being prepared for life on- bar an able lawyer, tto- wife aad ehll 
der Ibe excefleat advantages sff»rdtMl drrn a faithful, tovlag husband, fath 
by our eharches and schools She *r. tto- brother* and sW-r* a devoted

other persons will miss joving sister. She was faithful to ber 7  which she rmnalsmi •  to llin g  three krotto r. hut we all bow log.-lher la
Il.T brotheriy. loving pulsation of bis rhrlstlan duty and a zealous worker B t o d S  “ *• Methodist bumble snbmisstoa. f.eling that our
grea- heart, snd financial aid he ren m Woman s Home Mission Sty “  *  "  “  ^  ^  ^  Church, nad waa growlag la Chrisilaa
dered It would be Impossible to obedient to the calls of Ood aad P y n  Hfe. She was patleat la her affliction
enumerate the many noble traits of h ,. Church. Faithful, patient, snter ^w  wire her p a ilb en i^  triumphant la ber death Her ca

gnat loss Is his great gain
J. A BKK38.

h.< character and I would sum it all
lip ;n the following words; 
gene McDaniel pmbrac*-d all the car
dinal principle 
make u p  o n e  
Would to God 
Eugene MoDanlel's noble type? A 
eonsln WM. HCB GILI,.

Oakwood. Tsxas.

ing woman thy Savior ha. called thee VTn hnrird to - h i -  -r itr t  ’ ^  reer a. a child aad youag woman In
That Eu A dla^nsolate busband. thres , p ^  this city bad won to her a large clrcb

the car- motherless children, father, mother. Jt I  of frteada and her death was aa oe-
HROTHKHTOX. — “ I ’acle- LySO 

Sterling Brutbertoo. of 8 l. Louis. Mu..

CROS.-t. — Maudle Velma, infant 
(laughter of Wllllsm and Jennie Cross, 
was bom .November 21. 19®!*. and died 
July 2»:. 1909. at Burkett. Texas, aged 
8 months and 5 days. Only given to 
u« for a short stay, but tow she 
brightened the home and brought sun- 
-shine and gladness to our hearts. Only

happy reunion, where alckaess and 
(wparatlons never come. May they 
all meet her In heaven.

M. 3. HOTCHKISS.

neral service*. She was a w( gf Harry Marks, sad two brothers. How 
kh..iesi ssg BMtai McKesn and Akioxo T  Mc-

f^rJS-rhto sL’2 T^h;sihTMh—  s*. oa high her father and one brotmr

111112^  ‘^ctSrfletlons tod c o J S l^ e d  S ^ h H ^ c R v IL n U B .  'tto
SELBY.—Charles Louis Selby, ton llfo; had a Sne mtastonary spirit: a y  OODBEY

of L. 5' and S A Selby, waa bora la woman of nanaual latelllgeace. She ^
Bowie County. Teiat. August 21, 1552. held the deepest love of all her *hll- n  s t HEWB The hoaae of our
and died at hla home near Quail. th«M a a o ^  e ^ p l e  of p ,^1 Wlllto

1915. He waa coo- life devoted to tho boot things, 
and Joined the H. O. H.

Texas. January 4. 
verted rarly In life

Matbows was made sad aad toaesome 
w ■ .V _ on January 15. when the death angel

I bud plucked before It had Meihodlst Episcopal Chnrch. Sotith „  . . . .  came and claimed their darling little
blossomed. Oh. how we miss her? From that time to the end to  I tv ^  a JOHNSON.—Little Mattie Raby Lee, who was only eleven
hut 0<>d know.-j best and took tor to consecrated life. He was marrladto tha daughter o f BrxKker aad Sla- months oM She was baptized wto-n 
be with Jesus and our loved ones Mrs. .Mary Lethers Novemto^ 30. tSto, ter O. W. Johaaon. She waa bora traa five BMinihs old by Rev. J W 
gone on. there awaiting our coming *>?•> whom he lived bapiMIy « I I  the pvhrnary 5, 1504. aad went tn beavea little Sower that bad »
where there Is no more parting. We date of his death. Uncle Chtolle January 22, 1510 She waa aot bars hloomod to fads ao aooa was only
are not Fad a.s those who have no ■ faithful member of the Ckurto. He long, hut how hard It wa# to gfvo her p(>rmltted to slay tong raougb to ei»-
hope for the future; we shall meet could not remembor when he did not gp Rot when we remember Jeeue twine herself la the affertloas of tto-
her again. We can now the more love Cod and the Church. Ho was to  said. “Of snch Is the kingdom of Ood." ggiae ctrele. and now. dear broito-r _i.k m  7---
appreciate the saying of our Lord, earnest. iina.ssumlng. falthfnl Chrto- w# haow where she has gooe. May stoter that your fomlly clrrle has ’[ r  7^’ , ,  wtwws. is m>w broken.
■Suffer the little children and for- 'l»n. ■ tovlng. gentle husband tod this comfort your heart#. d e « ' pareat*. broken on earth may (tod gran» 7-^ *ke
bid them not to e(sme unto me, fer father It seema Imposrtble to think m this hour of sorrow Heaven to ,|mt your* bmv be aa aabrokea fnm- wi,k k i"  t a ke to

male honors. He was In the tmest 
s<-n->e one <if (iod'a noblemen, and a 
faltbfal member of tto- Kpisropnl 
Charrh. The last words that tell 
from his tips wv-re itom- taught him 
by bis blessed Rivlor. "Oar Father, 
whirb art In b- aven. hallowed be thy 
aaim-, thy kingdom mme. ihy will be 
doo<'," and as tto- last word* died upon 
his trembling l!|>s to* fell oa sleep. 
He leaves an only son . T. Hemdoa 
Itrotto-rton. of .8» lamia. Mo., who 
was at his father's bedsld<- when be 
died tn mourn hl.s death His hlgbevt 
arohltbm In life was to promote a 
broader and d«-eper conreptlon In the 

men of tto- great truth of 
human brotherhood He is now gone, 
but his deeds still live after him The 

of dlsappolntnienta. mixed

of siirh Is the kingdom of heaven 
Her uncle. C. B. GOLSO.N.

Pottsboro. Texas.

la that heautlfal home above. __,now with his latrd Did I say gone?
•n«i. no* forever, for we shall yet

of him as no longer with ns. Hto laat bronght nearer to yon boeanoo littio ||_
lllness was severe and painful from Luefle to thore wafting for you. May uttto Rgby Lee has gone to ki.»  ____a .  .. . ---------------
Its very beginning He longed to live; h be your eameet endeavor to meet ,b* com ing^ papa mamma and
he ha l so much to live for But he bar laid her to mtto ^ h e r  ISId . I r t e r  TUTfoae^S l X ^ r e n c eT  ( ^ h f v

A u l l n e .  mtle daughter "J " ? “ *• Cemetery Janaa^ ” i , ‘ Vp  • “< «>*• UM LAMRENf E L. COHEX.
experienced life eternal. He was ready T. W. SHARP. fg ,n . Lane’* Chapel Cemetery

Jayton, Twao. Tharsday moralag. Jaaoary *a. i » i «.
------------  UNCLE M U

STEWART.
of Brother and Sister Tom Stewart, 
was born November 8. 1900, and after

experienced life eternal. He was ready 
to go. He ba.s left this world of pain 
an(l sorrow and has risen to a highera protrseted Illness of six weeks’ du- k..t te s t

-  ^  At ^  ______  ns « a « A  «n not. lOY^ OBM. Dllt tHMI
-Vj. . " “I  (lod and look forwifather, mother, two sisters and a 

little bnither are deeply to-reaved In 
her death. The funeral service was 
h»Id oy the writer In the tome of the 
parents. It wa.s a sad scene as the

ard to the happy 
meeting above, where sad partings 
come BO more. RUTH AARON

CARTER—Mrs. Sarah Fraaeoa Car
ter waa bora -Dae 15. 1544: was mar

COrSEK—Mr*. Mattis P C(
father was very low from the ravage* ascended to glory January 10, 1510;

_ MEDFORD—Cecil Gladstone little
ried to Mr. R  C. Byrne Jnly IS. 1552. sea of R  W. aad Bettle Medfo d. was 
profeoaod reHgkm aad Jolnad the bora March 2. 1507; died at thoir 
Mothodtot Chorck la 1557. Was the kooke, Uydia. Texas. Jaa. 27, 1515. 
mother at thirtean cklMrca. Her haa- Oar koarts are sad. a sweet voice to 
hand aad alae ehlidrea sorvlva her: atlllsd. our darling Uttir Cecil to gone.

WsPills»r,*stes£:—
IWNKMG TOO MIOI,•r typhoid fever. We laid the little korn I^ i^ b e r  8. 1514; waa mar- fog, precedad bar ta the glory world but we must bow la ssbmlssloa to 

l)odc to ree f In the Anson Cemetery, c*’® «■ F. Couser .May 1. 1855. To gg* waa a good wlfo. kind aad lavlag Ood's will. He said. "Suffer Htlle chU-
on the evening of January 15. to await ibat haupy union were born Bv* ehll- aotber aad waa a good nolghhor, dren ta come nolo mo. aad forMd them _  - -
the resurrection of the Just. Dear '''■ *■ 0 ’hree sons and two daughters, loved by all who kaew her ffho was no*.“ Weep aot. papa. ■»»»■»tn* slstar SICK  NCAIMCME 
parents, weep not for your little one. »H living. Fbe moved to Texaa la fgithfgi 5atR tbs Death Aagel came aad brwhara. your prerlous darllto 
for your los.s Is her gain. Prom the 1x5< Was converted when a child ggg called ber ta bar baaesaly boms bus gene to Hve wltb Jesus aad tbe 
nome of the good little hands are Md ualred with tbe Baptist Church d „ .  n . 1505. She was laM la rosl daar easa la beavea May tbe snirit 
beckoning you to come. Only be and afterwards united with the Metto |g the Lott Csmatary. Ba«. J. W. of the Father comfort tho berotood 
f.ilthful for a little while u d  yon «xH« Church. She remalaed a teltb- Ooodwia caadaetad tha faasral aorv- oaea; may they amet wbaro 
will meet her again ful member untU death. Rwa ta tb# Motbadtot Cbarcb. Har will ba aa mora.

FRANK HUOHMN. T. W. PRESTON. Faator. daagbtar. AUCM BTRNR. A*«ry. Taaas.
psrtlags
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tba appetite aad lUBMIS I 
lags. EtegaoUy m «a rca

Take No SnIwUtMte.

ta il

I

D ies that vrere Vm  motherless cmiorea. rataer. i^ n e r . .uted by Rev. C. A. Taylor, coaducled J .. '. , .  JC was torn In Columbiis. Ohio. Fehru- J
me of A o d T t r X  men T ”  V T . L !  She wa. beM la togtor •"«> ■“ •<* •« Wtoatlaad. (

we miire men of L*”" stteb high eateem la her home Iowa tS !****®  iT .te r  T-*.*. J-nuary 2*. 1910 He wm. bar- I
Dtolcl's noble type? A I t  * ‘fc i2 T  aad ‘ kat hualB^ b o ^  cleaed Uarrv M Jhs. aa^ two bn^tor*: Ito * kd la M-heatland C-m.-tcry. with Ma- f
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FLKTCHBR—Mra. MUdred AarelU 
Pleteher waa bora la Headeraoa Coan- 
ty. N. C.. October 20. 1»41. Her par- 
eota were Dr. T. J. and Mra. 8allle 
Uater. She waa married to Joel H. 
Fletcher October 23. IM6. the cer«>- 
moo) belnit performed by Rev. Ur. 
rVank Rlcbardaon. Two yeara after 
aiarrlage ahe came with her huaband 
to Teiaa and eettled la Cnllia County. 
Iwter they lived In Dallaa. lloKqm- and 
Jonea Coantlea. When tb- new town 
of Hamlin waa eataMlahed near their 
farm home In Joo<>a Cfwnty th<>y bulli 
a home In Hamlin. Here on Januar} 
lu. 1910. ahe left her earthly home 
and loved ohea to dwell with her l,ord 
la the heavenly home. Slater Fletch
er waa converted and )oin<-d the 
Church in early life, and in all earth- 
ly relat'oaa rhe liv<>d a devoted and 
conaiatent memlh-r of the Melhodlat 
Epiacupal Church. South. Our whole 
Chur, h and community arc bereave<l 
la her death. 8he leavea a hnvhand. 
two aona and three daiiahtera who. to- 
nether with a boat of relativea and 
frtenda. mourn thi-lr loaa.' ItuI wi- 
mourn not as 'Ikmu- who have nohop>-. 
Khe walked with her divine I.ord 
while on earth, and now that aln* la 
Rone we know where to Icok f<ir n« r. 
We eipect to meet her in tne home 
above. May the Rood Father minis
ter conanlatlon to the aormw'iiK 
hearts! HER PASTCIC

LOONEY.—Sister Mary L. Looney, 
wife of Rufus G. Looney, waa bom 
Anxnat 3. 1840, in Howard County, 
East Tennessee. She profeased faith 
in Christ while but a very tender 
youth, and united with the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, in which 
ahe lived happily until the summons 
came. December 19. 1909. She waa 
married to Rufus G. Looney Septem
ber 19, 183-i, and at the same time emi- 
arati-d to Texas, locating near Cooper, 
Delta County, where ahe lived to al
most aee her three-score years and ten. 
To this union there were bom seven 
children, four boys and three girls. 
Her husband and one of this number 
pn-ceded h<-r to the glory-land. Sister 
I^Miney waa an active Church worker. 
She poiuM-ssed a sunny disposition and 
carried gladness wherever she went. 
She said to me often, while helpless 
u|ion her bed. “ I would love to live 
for the sake of my afflicted daughter; 
yet. if it is the Lord's will, I am ready 
to go.”  Her remains were laid to rest 
in the Klondike Cemetery to await the 
reaurr>-ction. I W'ould say to her fam
ily and friends: Live to emulate the 
life of this sainted mother, and a re
union on the banks of sweet deliver
ance will be assured. Her pastor.

S. L. H.VBERN.

EORTHWKST TEX CONTEEENCE
C ele ra d * D is tric t— F-iral R m b U.

O w in g  to  bad w ea ther and sickness 
so m any Decem ber con ferences could 
not be held, the fo llo w in g  rea rran ge
ment w ill  take the place o f  rounds 
h ere to fo re  published:
Keb. 12. 12, W esbrook, at M isore. 
b'eb. 12. 14. la tan. a t Cuthl>«rl.
Feb. 1». 2(1. B ig  Sprin gs 211s.. at Mores. 
Feb. 24, 21. Soash. a t Soash.
Feb. 2«. 27. P rid e, a t Pride.
Feb. 27. 28, l..amesa Sta.

SIM E O N  S H A W , P. E.

WEATHERFORD.—81ster Josephine 
Weatherford waa born in Harry t'oun- 
ty, Missouri. August IT. I 8 .T0 . While 
yet a snuill girl she prof<>ssed faith in 
Christ and united with the Cumber
land Presbyterian Church and lived in 
same for twelve years. She was aiar- 
rted to J. G. Weatherford in 18C9. To 
this union were born seven rhildn-n— 
four girls aad three boys On<- of 
thoae died while very .voung. The rest 
of the children, with Brntber Weath
erford, and a host of friends, are left 
to mtMira their loss Brother and Sis
ter Weatherford came to Texas in 
1885, at which time 8ister Weather
ford Joined the Methodist Epis<-opal 
Church. South, and lived a devoted 
Christian till death, which sad event 
occurred in Gainesville. Texas. Novem
ber 19. 1909 Her death waa a sur- 
prlae to all the family, living enly a 
few hours after she was taken sick. 
The people who have known this good 
wooun the longest love her the best. 
W’e took her to Erm where, surround
ed by many friendK we laid her body 
to rest to await the resurrection of 
the lust. I would say to the broken
hearted husband and weeping chil
dren to kiok up. for you shall aee 
your loved one again, where sickness 
and Borntw ran never come. Vour 
brother. BASCOM JOHNttuN

Myra. Texas.

ROOK8.—Dr. P. B. Rooks was Imri. 
In Tennessee Nov. 25, 1x31. Ie|ng 
nearlv seventy-nine years old at the 
day of his death, whh-h orcurrei at 
Troup. Texas. funeral servlc»-fc
were cooilncted at his son's reshience 
Dec. 22. Rev. Armstrong offleiatinc 
He practiced aiedkine for nearly fifty 
years. Perhaps few physicians did 
the amr-unt of practice he did. He al
ways Blled every call to both rich and 
poor, la fact, he was one of the bt*st 
friends to the unfortunate peopb- I 
ever knew. Out of bis long expt'rb nct* 
as a practitioner be did not save any
thing for old age; he aitually gave 
away hla entire living He lived for 
a long period of years a cunsisten: 
Christian, being a member of th<- 
Methodist Episcopal Church. South 
He was my family physician for a 
period of y«ars. O how we appre
ciated his skill and sympathy in our 
affliction! He leav>-s a wife and thne 
boys to mourn tbeir loss. One of the 
boys is a consistent member of the 
Methodist Church

JOHN W. GRIFFIN.

EV.XXS.—Mrs. S. A. Evans, whose 
maiden name was Myers, was bom in 
.Vlartinsbiirg. W. Va.. January 15. 1837. 
She was convertiul and Joined the 
MetiMidist Chun-h at the age of 14 
years. She was marriiul to Jacob M. 
Evans when she wax 16 years old and 
th<>y moved to the State of Ohio soon 
after they were married. They came 
to Garrett. T<xas. in 1875 and she has 
ivsided then' ever since. 8ister Evans 
was the mother of eight children, two 
of whom died when they were young. 
Her husband having died some years 
ago, she was left to spend the balance 
of her days with her children. Her six 
childten. James Evans. Mrs. Fannie 
Pence, Mrs. Flora Williams, Charles 
W. Evans. Mrs. Minnie jolle and Mrs. 
Nannie Keener, wife of Rev. W. H. 
Keener, of the Northwest Texas Con
ference. and seventeen grandchildren 
are left to mourn her departure. Sis
ter Evans' long and useful life of 73 
.rears and 11 days came to a peaceful 
end apiKir'-nlly withont pain at 5:50 p. 
m.. January 26, I9|o. Sh<- is not dead, 
but sleepeth. and she will awake in 
the likeness of* her glorified I/ird In 
the resurrection day. May grace sus
tain thos«' who are left. Her pastor, 

IRVIN F. HARRIS.

AKIN.—Mrs M. E. Akin, trife of 
one of our pioneer Northwest Texas 
Coafereacc preachers, a lite-time 
Methodist, dit-d la Graham. Tex.. 
Wednesday. Jan 26. 1919. triumph.int 
la the faith. She was bom in Har- 
denaburg Couaty. Ky.. Iuik' Ju. 1832. 
8he was burled from the Methodist 
Church here. Rev. M. K. *,l tie < ssixt 
lag the pastor in the service. She 
was ooe of the most faithful and loyal 
members of our Church I have ever 
seen. Her funeral was largely at
tended 8he has been waiting many 
years to Join her husband and her 
son. both preachers, who had gone be
fore. 8he endured to the end.

F. E 8INGLETON.

k WOMU’S JUTUL

JACKSON.—Mrs. 8allie Agnes Jack- 
son fnee Smith) was bom in Tisho
mingo Count.v, Miss.. August 31. 1843; 
died at Big Springs. Texas. January 
|n. 19ln. Sister Jackson Joined the 
.Methodist Episcopal Church. South, 
when she was only seven years old. 
and liv'-d for sixty years a beautiful 
and consistent Christian life. She was 
one to whom the Church always ap- 
|M-aled. and in a nnist intelligent way. 
Her entire life was a response to 
Christian duty. She was always an 
ardent friend and supporter of her 
pastor, and d>‘lighl<‘d to wait prayer
fully upon his ministry. She lived on 
the hop*'ful and sunny side of life, 
and in her home, in her Church and 
In the social circles about her she 
took the happy view of things, and 
inspired all to do the same. Her 
heart waa full of charity for all hu
manity. She tried to see the virtues 
in every life, and while she con
demned vice most vigorously she 
sought to save the erring and turn 
their feet into right paths. In 185«: 
her parents moved from Mississippi 
to Texas and settled twelve miles 
south of Waco. Here, on the 6th day 
of February. 1868. she was happily 
married to R. F Jackson. In this sec
tion they continued to r«'side until 
1898. wljen they movt-d to Big Springs. 
Texas, and again made a home. There 
were live children born to them, and 
Sister Jackson's life was siwred to 
see them all grown and married, save 
one. who dU’d July 18. 1881. She made 
a sweet and beautiful home for her 
family, and stamped the lH.'autifiil na
ture of her own heart upon those of 
her loved ones. The estet'm in which 
she was held by the people of her 
bom<‘ city was evidenc*‘d by tb<‘ large 
number present at her funeral and the 
rich floral offerings that were piled 
upon her grave ,\ll heads were imwed 
and all hearts were sad as they stood 
together in that s«-rvice. .\II felt that 
a sweet and precious mother in Israel 
had fallen; that a faithful friend and 
coni|>anlnn in the home, in the Church 
and in the community had gone. Her 
death was very sudden and um xpect 
ed. but she was r«>ady. and her ha|>- 
py spirit is at home with Goil.

CHAS W. IRVIN.

UabllB  O IM rIct— F tn t  R m b O.
f>el.<s>n Mis., I I  a. m.. Feb. 12.
IK-Ix-on Sta, Feb. 12.

J. O. PU TM A N . P. E.

U U trle t— K In l  R m w O. 
H ale C enter Sta.. Feb. 12. 12.
Barton, a t B.. Feb. 14.
Tu rkey. Feb. 12. 20.
S ilverton , a t S.. Feb. 21.
Happy, a t H., Feb. 2«. 27.
Emma, a t E., Mar. 1.
D lm m ltt, at D., Mar. 4.

Q. S. H A R D T . P. E

Stamraru D to ir let— i-Trst R m b 4.
Rochester and Carney, a t C.. Feb  I t  
Knox C ity . Feb. 11. I L  
Thorp, at Thorp, Feb. 14.
W elnert. a t W elnert, Feb. IS 
-Monday, Feb. IS. 2«. 
ilom arton, Feb. 25.
(Joree. Feb. 2«. 27.

J. T. G R IS W O LD . P. R

M axah arh ie  Pta trtet F Ira l Raaad.
O vIIIa. at O villa , Feb. 12. 12.
Bed Oak. a t D ixon 's Chajel. Feb. 19. 20. 

T . S. ARM.STRONO, P. E.

t .a le a t ll le  IM alrirt— Secaad Haaad.
M cGregor. Feb. 12, 12.
• 'lirioli. Feb. 12. 14.
M erl'lian  Mis., a t M ontgoinerv Feti IS

20.
M eridian Sta.. Keb. 2*». 21.
C raw ford , a t Osage. Feb 2<, 27 
V a lley  M ills , at V. M.. Keb. 27. 2» 
China .Springs Mis., at Sm itli B.-iid, 

March 5, C.
China Springs C lr.. same tim e and 

place.
'•s^tesvme M is , a t C orye ll C ity , March

G a tesv iile  Sta., March 12, 14.
(•g lesby. at Hacknev, .March IS 2ii 
Ham ilton  C lr ,  at Lund. M atch 2tJ. 27. 
Ham ilton  Sta,. March 27, 2S.
F a iry  and lainham, at L ,  A pril 2. 2 
Cop|>eras C ove  Clr., at Reece 's fr t-ek  

.April S. HI.
K ille en  Sts.. A p r il in, 11.
('app,-ras C ove Mis., at B row n 's Creek. 

A p r il 1«, 17.
N idanvllle . a t Sugar Ig ia f, A p r il 22. 24
T u rn ersv llle . at ------, A p r il 3lt. M ay I.
Pearl, at — —̂ . M ay 7. »
J.inesta.rn, a t J.. M ay 14. 17.

Distrb-t Epw orth  Leagu,- and Sun* 
•lay-School Conference, at .Meridian 
M ay 24, 25. L e t a ll the pastors see 
that th e ir  charges are w e ll rep resen t
ed. S. J. V A U G H A N . P. E.

.AMleae DIatrtet— seeaad Raaad.
Si-ranton. at S., Feb. 12, 12.
Putnam, at Xloran, Feb. 1 2. 14. 
lU Ird . Feb. 14.
C lyde, at Eula. Feb. 19. 2«.
I*enton. at Dudley, Feb, 2*'. 21.
Ovalo. at O.. Feb. 24, 27.
F irst Church. Fet». 27, 2s.
.\bilene Mis., at N. II., March 4.
St. Paul. March 4, 7.
.Anson. March 12, 12
H aw ley , a t T ru by, March 12, 14.
Ksc-ota, at N., March IS, 2n.
Tye . at Stith , March 20. 21.
T ren t, at C. R.. March 24. 27.
M erkel. XIarch 27, 2S.
Buffalc' Gap., at B. O.. .A[irll 2, 2.
Caps, at W ile y . .April 2, 4.
A lbany. .April 7.
Crc'ss Plains, at C. W., -April S. 10. 
Nngc-nt. at N.. A p r il 14. 17.

The D istrict Con ference w ill meet at 
M erkel Marc-h 2S, at 4.30 p. ni. K ev  
R D. Stew ard w ill  preach the o|M-ning 
sermon at 9:13 p. m.

G I'S  B.ABNKS. P. K

B arry  Clr., a t L o v e ’s Chapel. 11 a- m., 
Xturch IS. 20.

E leven th  Avt-.. a t E. .A., 7:30 p. m.. 
Marc h 19. 2n.

R ice Sta., at K., 11 a. in.. M:ircti 24. 27. 
Chatlic-ld and A lm a, a t .A., 7:3n p. in., 

March 27, 29.
Datura C ir., at C entral Institu te. 11 a. 

m.. A p r il 2.
K irk  C ir .  at P ra ir ie  H ill, A p r il 3, 4. 
Horn H ill, A p r il 5.
-Munger C ir ,  a t .M., 11 a. m., A p r il 9. 10. 
CiMcliclge Sta., at c ., 7:30 p. m.. .April 

9. 1».
Brandon C ir ,  at B-, A p r il 14, 17.
Irene C ir .  at Salem, A p r il 17. Is.
F rost Cir.. a t Slay, .Ajcril 19.
K erens Cir., A p r il 23. 24.
Dawson C ir .  a t li., .April 3*c. M ay 1. 
W ortham  Sta., at W.. May 7.
U ictiland Cir., at Grafce c'rec-k. May 14. 

ir..
D istrict C on ference at C oo li.lge  -Mav 

17, 18.
HOB.VCE BISIH**.’ , P. E.

4 'lebarae D ia trlet— Seectad Hoaad.
C ovington , a t Parker. Kc-li. 2*:, 27. 
Cresson, at L on g  Crec'k. M arcli .7. 4. 
Goclley. a t Concord. M:crch 12. 13. 
Gr.mdvic-w Cir., at W atts Ch.. March 

19, 2«.
Josliua. at J., March 24. 27.

K. A. SM ITH . P. 1-;

NOKTH TEXAS CONFEXENCE.
BofolRSM Roon4.

Tren ton  Cir.. a t T., Feb. 12. 13. 
(oadonia Sta.. Feb. 19. 20.
Kotor C ir ,  at Fetor, Fob. 2<>. 27. 
M axey Mis., at M., Mar. ♦».
B ailey  C lr .  Mar. 12. 13.
Ravenna Mis.. Mar. 19. 2<̂ .

J. B. G OBKlt. V. K.

Bdtnir IliHirfd't— l-'intt R(»and
l*ost Oak C ir ,  F« b. 12. 13. 
.Montaf^ue Mis., Fob. 19, 2*». 
H o llid ay  Mis., Feb. 2̂ *, 27. 
n.andee Mis., Feb. 27. 2S.
R ow le Mis.. M a r  u, 6.

JNO. E. KO.XCII V. E.

niM trict— Kirait Hoiiad.
Grand P ra irte  at O. P., 11 a. ni.. Feb. 12. 
Oak C liff, 11 a- m.. Feb. 13 
F irs t Church, 7 p. m., Feb. 13.
Cochran and M aple Ave., at C., r«*b. 19.

20.
W heatland, Feb. 27.

J. M. PE TE U SO N . P. K.

be preached at 11 o ’c lock  by R ev. C. 
\V. Dennis, and the con ference w ill or- 
granize im m ed ia te ly  a ft e r  d in n e r  The 
fo llo w in g  are the exan iin ing com m it
tees :

F o r L icense and Admissitjn on T r ia l 
— W . L. C lifton , E. H. Casey. C W  
iK'nnIs.

F o r I>eacon‘s O rders— K. R. T h om p 
son, J. Thom as, C. Pu gsley.

F o r  E lder's Ortb-rs— J. 1*. O jw ry . W  
A. C lark , A. \V ttibsnn.

It. O. MOOD. P  E.

M cK lafoey IMiatH4*t— R6MMtA.
Mf K in n ey  Sta.. K«'!». 19. 20.
P rosper Clr., at W es lev  Ch.. Feb  26.*9̂
Frisc<» Sta . M.irch i .  6.
F arm ers ’ Brant h arid < 'arrolHon, a t F. 

B., Mar4*h 12, 12.
Uenn* r I ’ l r .  .it F rank fort. M arch 19, 20. 
P lano St:i.. Mar' ll 26, 27.
N^'vatla .*<t;i . .\pril 2. 3.
W y lie  Clr., at St Pau l s. A p r il 9. 10. 
P rinceton  C ir . at B ly th e ’s ('h .. A p r il 

16. IT
Blue Ritlg;** Cir., at H cnsloc’s Ch.. A p ril 

2. 3.
Farm* rsv ille  .<l:i . A pril 24. 25.
S M cK inn ey  anti W h ite 's  G rove, at W  

G.. A ivril 3n.
.Anna Cir.. at Melissa, M ay 1. 2. 
Josephine C ir . at Sabine, M ay 7. 8. 
-Mien C ir . at Igebanon, M ay i4, 15. 
W4*stou C ir .  at HoselaiiU, M ay 21, 22. 
C elina  Sta., M ay 28. 29.

J r  P IE R C E . P  E

Sherman Dl Mr f ct — Hovnd. .
T ra v is  Stno-t Sta., at 11 a. m.. Fob. 13. 
K e y  M em orial Sta.. a t nt»;ht. Feb. 13. 
Van Al.styne Sta.. Feb. 26, 27.
Sherman C ir ,  at Cedar, March 
W h itew riifh t Sta.. March 13.
B ells C ir ,  at E verhart M em orial, March 

18-2«.
IMIot Gro\ ■ C ir . at BIh ' kman s Chapel. 

March 2** 27
H ow e C lr  Gunt» r. March 21 A p r il 3 
T r in ity  M  ̂ at Hacb-sc Chap»-1 A p r il 10 .
Cook Sp'-irm- .tt 3 p ni .April !«• 
Po ttsboro  a-. ! i ’restfiti. at Vu-w r*o::tl 

A p r il 16 : :
Sadler and Ot^rdonvllle, at G . A p r il 23. 

24.
W aples M em orial Sta M ay 1. 
Souihm ayd Cir.. at S . M ay 29. 
\\'liiles!)«*r*i Sta . Jum- 5. 6.

D istrict C ffnfevence w ill convene at 
Sadler Jnn«' 6. a» “• i* m.. and con 
tinue In sejtsion until June 8.

C .M H A R LE S S . P. E.

Decatur Dl«trl«*t<—>Firnf R4»uud.
M exican Mis.. Feb. 12, 13.
Bridf?eport Sta.. Feb, 13. 14. 
ponder and Krum . Feb. 19. 2<*. 
Justin C ir . at Justin. Feb. 26. 27.

L. 8. B A R TO N  P  E

4aaiue«%llle DlMtrict—*F lra t  Round.
M yra  and Hood, at II  . Fel». 12. 13. 
Rosston, Feb. 13, 14.
M arvaville . at M., Feb, 19. 2«.
D ex ter C ir .  at Mt. Zion. Fei». 26. 27 

n . II. ASTO N. P  R.

G rccu v ilic  D intrlct^Flri84 R«»uud.
t'om m ercc Mia., at Columbia. Feb. 12, 13. 
F a lr lie  and W es ley  Chapel, at F., Keb. 

19. 20.
W o lfe  C ity. Feb. 2«. 21.

R. G MOOD. P. E.

TEXAS CONFEKENCE.

B^8unit»t OiBtrlct— f ir t i  NM Bi.
W m lrllle  M U . \\ HwtrUle. f e b  13.
\r«)U 4\lU r M lw. at W 'alUuiUr. Feb 16.
Warren Ml8 W trren. Feb  2b. 21
IHjUwi. »X> 23
I J l c r t r .  Liberty. FH> 24
ftatRon RDtl SftrRttc*- S  . F rb  26. 27
M r u  f'bu rrh . B ra it fu 'a :. M an h  2
Pi>Tt A r th u r .  M u f t i i  S, •

[>. H fliJTCKKlsS. P  C.

B rcu k a iit D I<6 tr let-~F lrot R ou n d .
C a ld w e ll M ission, at layons, Feb. 12. 13. 
Som erville , Feb. 13, 14.
Thorndale, at Thorndale. Feb. 19. 20. 
Rockdale . Feb. 21.
Fu lshear and B.. at F .  Feb. 26. 27.

A A W AO NO N. P. E

M cK inney lll«8 lrle4-~F lr«t Ri»uud.
W eston  C lr ,  at W eston, Felt. 12. 13 
Celina Sta., Feb 13, 14.

J F. P IE H t'K . P  K.

F ort W orth  IMwtrtct— Second RiHind.
tllenwiMMi. 11 a. m., Feb. 13. 
W ealht-rfortl St.. 7:30 p. m.. Keb. 13. 
po|yt«*chnic C o llege . 11 a. in.. Feb. 2“ . 
M u lkey M em orial. 11 a. ni., Mar«*h 6 
M cK in ley  Ave., 7:30 p. m.. .March 6 
.\rlinict«»n. It  a. m.. March 13.
Handley. 7:3o p. m.. March 13.
Diamond H ill. 11 a. m.. March 2«*. 
Boulevard. 7:3o p. ni.. March 2»*.

Mar*-h 26, 27.
Sm ithlield. .April 2, 3.
R iverside, 7 :3« p. in.. A p r il 3.
M issouri .\ve.. f;3i* p. ni.. A pril 5. 
G rapevine. A p ril 9, P».
F irst Church. 7:3»» p. m., A pril 14. 
Mansneld. A p r il 16. 17.
KennedaWv A p r il 23. 24 
C cn lra l. 7:S0 p. iii,. A p ril 24.

DistriuTt C on ference w ill meet at 
Polytet-hnlc Colle|te Marcli 39. 7:3a p. 
m A. R  H A Y . P. E

F.b.

V e rn o n  D le t r ic t— Second  R ound.
ChillU 'otho Sin.. Feb. 25-27.
<*billlcothe Mis., at R ig  V a lley  

26. 27.
K irk land , a t Elba. March 5. 6 
tjuanuli. March 12. 13.
Vernon Sta., March 16.
Vernon Clr.. at V., March 17 
To lbert, a t F argo . Mart'h 19. 2»» 
Paducah Sta.. March 25. 27.
<tiithrie. at P la in v iew , March 23. 
Childress 8la.. A p ril 1-3.
Ch ildres* Mi*., at Carey. A p r il 2. 3. 
Vera, at Vera, A p ril 9. !♦». 
lju a ll. at N ew  Hope. A p r il 15. 
W e llin g ton  Mis., a t Fresno, A p ril 16. 

17.
W e llin g ton  Sta.. A p r il 17. IS.
O o w e l l  Sta . A p ril 22. 24.
M argaret, at Thalia . A p ril 23. 24. 
Este lline. A p ril 27.
O iney Sta.. A p r il 29.
Spring Creek, a t B itter  Cre^-k. .April 

30. M ay 1.
Seym our 8tn . M ay 6-8.
S<‘yniour Ml*.. M ay 7.

D istrict C on ference at I ‘aducah Ma> 
12-16. J. H. S T E W A R T . P  E.

Pa ris  DIni r ie l— F irst Round.
Annona Cir., at Annona. Keb 12, 13. 
W h ite  RtM'k and W lllla rns Chapel, at 

W. R.. F e t . 19. 20.
A v e ry  Ml*., a t A ve ry , Feb. 26. 27.
Pa ris  Cir.. at HofK*well. .Mar. 5, 6. 
Bonham Street, a t B. S.. Mar. 6. 7. 
laamar Ave., Mar. 12, 13.
Centenary. Mar. 13, 14.

J. M. SW K H TO N . P. ¥1.

Sulphur Springs D istr ic t— 'F irst Round.
Sulphur B lu ff C lr ,  at Nelta. Keb. 12. 13 
W eaver  and S a ltillo  Clr., at W .. Feb ’ 

19. 20.
P u rley  C lr .  P leasan t H ill, Keb 26 27. 

W. D. M O C N TC A STLK . V. E.

T e rre ll D is tric t— F irst Round.
Elmo. Feb. 12. 13 
C o llege  Mound. Feb. 19, 2o.
Chisholm . Feb. 26, 27.
T e rre ll. Feb. 27. 28.
____ M la, HAMILTON. P E.
Sulphur ^prines DIst.— se«^»Md Round.
Pem n Gap .ind Ih n Fn ink lin . at B. F .  

M an li 5, 6.
K ltm ilik .' Cir.. at F oster's  Chai»el. March

12 .
Co8'|e*r Sta . .March 13. 11.
ICeily Springs, at Parks ctiaiH-l, March 

19. 2«.
Mt. Vernon, at 4'reasy's Chapel, March 

26. 27. •
L fik e Creek Cir., at Hrushy Mttund. 

A p ril 2. 3.
('iirnby < 'ir . at G .ffford ’s Chap*!. A p ril 

9. 10.
Sulphur Springs Sta.. A p r il l ‘», 11. 
H agansport .Mis., a t Hagansp«»rt. A pril 

16. 17.
Y o w e ll C ir .  A p r il 23. 24.
Sulphur Bluff. A pril 3n. .M;iv 1. 
WlnnslM»n» Sta.. M ay 7.
Hrashear C ir .  a t Shirlex. .May 14, K . 
Como C ir ,  M ay 21. 22.
Pu rley  C lr .  M ay 27. 2'*.
W eaver  and Sxtitlllo. M ay 2'', 29.

Th e Sulphur Springs Distrit-t < 'onfer- 
ence w’ ill Cfuiv'ene at .Moi.rit Vi-rnoti 
Tuesday. June 7, 19lo. at  ̂ i* m.

W . D. MOl N T C A S T L i:. P. K.

Houston D istric t— Flrnt Round.
Cfdnmhl.a and B . at B . Feb. 12. 13. 
A lv in , Feb. 13, 14.
League C ity, at L. C., Feb. 19, 20. 
H arrisbu rg. Feb. 20, 21 
Houston H eigh ts. Feb. 27.
Brunner, Feb. 27.
F irs t Church, Houston. March 6 
St. Pau l’s. Houston. M arch 6.

E l.L IS  SM ITH . P  K ^

Ilnntt8 «llle  IR«iCrlef— I-nrot Round.
H u n tsville  Sta.. Feb. 13. 14.
G rapeland and Lovelady . a t G., Feb. 16 
T r in ity  and Onalaska, at O., Feb. 19. 29. 
M ontgom ery Clr.. at Stoneham. Feb. 23. 
Cold Springs .Mis., a t Cold Sprlngai F « t .  

26. 27.
F. M. B O TLE S. P  E

Jnclu ionville D istrict— F lm t Hound.
Neches, at Neches. Feb. 12, 13.
B*ushy Creek, at Brushv Creek. Keb. 

19. 20.
K e ltys . at K e ltys , Feb. 26. 27.
Rush Sta . F* b 27. 2V 
Eustice, at Elm  Grove, Ma»« h 2

J. T. SM ITH . P  E

M arlin  D latrb ’t F lm t Round.
C en terv ille , at Redland. Feb 12. 13 
lo la , at Norrnangee. Feb. 13, 14. 
W heelock. at W hcelork . Feb. 19. 20. 
F ran k lin  S ta . Feb 20. 21- 
Maystleld. at M aysfield. Feb. 26. 27.

E. I- R H E TTLE S . P  K

M arshall DUCrlet— F lm t Ronad.
('h urch  H ill Clr.. at Church H ill. Keb. 

12. 13.
Henderson S ta , Feb 13. 14.
Henders‘>n Clr., at Griffin, Feb. 19. 2^ 
lla rr is on  Clr.. at S cottsv ille . Feb. 26. 27.

H. T. CT’ N N IN G H A M . P. E

G reea t 'llle  DiMtrlet-*>e«-«»nd Itiiund.
K avanau g ii Sta.. Mar<’k -•. 6.
Celeste anti l..ane, at Ml. t 'arm el. March 

6. 7.
W es ley  Sta.. March 12, 13.
i 9»mm«*r<•e Sta . M.irt li 13, 11
l«c«»na r«l atiil * »ra iigc Gi<>\ • -

March 19, 2«».
l.oncoak S ta . March 2'V 21.

r f. •
W« lunrd a uah «at tW Mtmr lA OUtu that 

aMv«sIaU4U r«r r«0nu'T Pvn m rn* f r m »  m f f  
tady. AOd tiMt m»m InnM friMMi in Mn nln<*-T It 
UM ASOAfTW thAi fer luvdnl tin kind u«nntk Uut 

ihA namih tluc nuchw frun Imul m tmM. 
•tl «Mr tiu W y  We cwM haw «nl4 Wn fmni 
pwwnel knnuWdiu Uut HauT* *Ar»A*Ar11U cin* 

namtli. H iLricwAftM the Moral and 
MWda h a lo v  thr*gh aftwy and vdn. and rentty 
•U non and o i i a .  ton* and drta. le  auiny 
mmthm and radaC Hu attarh* .Smbm . It slrra 
Mu ftahl kind r€ vamth. umnUtw and Umuthms 
al the tnna dna  and all ha huudu art laottnc 
T ta *  w  h In tMa tor fan.

t om lennn W n trle t— Freund Honnd.
Thorntfm  Clr., a t  fx»cu8t G rove. Feb. 

13. 13.
Ort>esbeck Sta., at G.. 7:30 p. ni., Feb. 

11-13.
3 lexia  C ircu it, at Shiloh. Feb. 26. 2t. 
M exia  Sta.. at Mexla. 7:3« p. rn.. Feb. 

26. 27.
Corsicana. F irs t Church, at K 4'., March

S. 6.
Corsicana C lr., at Eureka. March 9. 
Mount Zion Cir.. at Post thtk. 11 a. 

m.. M arch 1^ 13.
B loom ing G rovo  Sta.. a t B. G.. 7:30 p.

m. March 18. IS.

Flovd and f'adflo .Mills, at c  .M , .March 
26. 27

ijuinlan Cir.. at Ki . March 27. 2'‘ .
.M» rit Cir.. al ll.irr- I's ‘ ‘ ioipl. -\pt 
Kingston Mis . at Wliit* K«». k. .\pfil 

3, 4.
Greenville Mis., at Cash, .\pril 9. l'» 
C'ampbcll I'ir., at Shady t»n»vc. April 

10. 11.
Fairllc an«l Wesley Chapfd. at W. 

April 16. 17.
Commerce Mis., at Center 4'hapfl. .\pril 

17. D.
Wtdfc 4'ity Sta.. April 23. 21.
Lee Street and Jones-Bethel, al J.-B. 

M ay 1. 2.
laOTK'oak Mis., at ---- . May 7, 6.

District Conference will me« t at the 
.▼ones-Bethel (Jaeobial Church Thurs- 

April 28. The opening sermoii will

IMttaburg D lntrlet— F lm t Ronnd.
Quitm an Cir.. a t L ib erty . F'eb. 11. 
W innsboro Clr., at M orris Chapel, F^L. 

12. 13.
Hughe;* Springs, a t H. R . Feb. 19 
D aingerfle ld  Cir.. at Cason, Feb. 20. 21. 
Naples and Omaha, at O., Feb  24. 
P ittsb u rg  Clr., at I 'n lon  R idge, Feb. 26, 

27.
P ittsbu rg  Sta., Feb. 27, 28.

JOS. B. SE AR S. P. E

>nn A u g u a lln e  D lfflt r ie t^ l ' 't rn t  Rnund.
Geneva, a t McM, Fr!., Feb. 11.
H em phill and B . at B . Feb. 12. 13 
San Augustine Sta.. Feb. IS. 14. 
Garrison S ta . F riday, Feb. 18. 
Appleby, at S Ch . Feb. 19. 26 
L iv in gs ton  C lr . s t  Mt. R.. Feb. 26. 27. 
L iv in gston  Sta.. Feb 27. 2'‘ .

C A  T O W E R . IV E

T y le r  D iatrlet— 'F lm t Kuuud.
T y le r  C ir ,  at L ib e rty . Feb. 12. 13.
8'cdar Street. Feb. 13, 14.
W hitehouse, at W., Feb. 19, 2(.'.
A lba, a l A lba, Feb. 26, 27.
Em ory, at Em ory. Feb. 27. 28.
M arvin  Church, Mar. 2.
Mt. Sylvan, at Red Spring, Mar. S. 6. 
Lind.tle. Mar. 6, 7.

C. B. GARRE’rT, P. E

I f  you r situ ation  is bad. you can 
b e tte r  it by h e lp in g  som e one elsid 
less fo rtu n ate  than you rself.

As a pretciiUve as «aU as curaUfa madtaiia HoxmI 's 
U pra-«UiMut—Ua srsat oiaflt is fvUy
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RATES TO SAN ANTONIO ARRIL

I h t . P R l C E B
^ ^ S ^ B a k i n g  F ^ i i i n l e r

Made from cream of tartar derived 
solely from grapes, the most deli
cious and healthful of all fru it ad dfc

Tb« geMral peswBger as««U
aIrMdjr promlMd aa coaTmtloB rmtm 
to Saa Antoalo for o«r April StaU 
Ooofereace.

It ia uadoratood that all oar paa- 
tora aad oScori aad teaehara ara aa- 
oOcIo meoibcra ot th« coofaranca aad 
wa hope all wSo caa will go. How- 
aver, wa advlaa that aack Soaday- 
achod pay the railroad tara at laaat 
of two dalagataa to thia ooaferaaca. 
It wlU bo moaagr wlaaly laroatad. 
Wbea they retura hava tha« UU tba 
achool what thay hoard at Saa Aa- 
toolo. Thia will acatter tha Baaday- 
achool light aad eathoalaaia all over 
Teaaa.

There are worthy workara eonaected 
with eaery Soaday-acbool who are da- 
aenrlag aad would highly approclata 
a trip of that klad. Talk It op aad 
plan for thia.

oO thaoe lastltatea to aboac 
aad throw atoaeo at other folks, bat 
are waat folka to kaow what we he-
Hva aad why we believe It. It la very 
avideat that It la high tlaie we were 
preorblag oar pecolUr dortriaea. and 
the fellow who la afraid to preach the 
doctrlaea of oar Cbarrh ooght to atep 
dowa aad oat of oar palplis and give 
•pare • > vaother who Is not afraid 
to pre.fh oar doctrines. We feel sure 
that oar lastltnte did untold good to 
the folks that were present, and the 
congregations were very large Indeed 
Tha neat Institute for this division of 
tha dtotrict goes to Valley Mills and

will ambrare the llfth Saaday ia May 
and We want the P. E. to govern hUa- 
self accordingly. By the way, let aie 
say that we have THE presiding el
der of this conference.

A. C  SUMMY.

N O TE  OP TH A N K S .
Tbe Methodist preachers who have 

a» kindly remembered me la this hour 
of sorrow la tbe loss of my boy. Dr. 
J. tv. Hyatt, a most kind, devoted and 
anble-hearted son. will accept thanks, 
one aad all. for sympathy written aad 
erslly expresM-d.—Mrs. Jennie May, 
ne" Mrltongan. nee Hyatt.

The Sunday-School Department
[>ITKI> i<r C FIELD . Secretary Texas Methodist State Sunday-geboel 

Conference. Fort Worth. Teaaa
Adilrr.'.s all communications, q uerles. etc.. Intended for this pags to 

the Advocate Sunday-School Editor.

. the Sunilay-sehool workers of 
- kindl.% read the headlines and 

-• ji ] us some fresh matter for this 
i>aK.- of the paper. Du this.

Nu Sunday school writer is more 
widely read than Amos K. Wells. He 
ta uri(;inal and engaging. He had once 
a day dream, a sort of a vision. He 
saw

The Teachor’a Crown.
in une of those dreams that are 

truer than waking there passed be
fore me a lung line uf Sunday-scbuoi 
teachers I have knuwn. 1 nuled with 
surprise as they appeared in view that 
all were decked with diverse cruwns. 
1 had not look long before 1 discovered 
that these crowns were nut arbitrary 
and artificial, hut sprang from the 
very substance of tbo character of 
each. They bad received their re
ward in crowns that were according to 
their deeds and teaching Ule.

"First in line came a teacher whom 
1 remember merely as aa eloquent 
talker. His words were deftly chosen, 
his sentences smoothly formed, his 
teuehing a ctiarming harangue, bright 
w ith metaphor and sparkling parables. 
1 loved (u listen to him. i was as 
proud of him as he was of himself. 
To be sure, the only thing he ever did 
fur me was to inspire in me a desire 

‘  u become an equally eloquent talker; 
and 1 was sorry that he bad nut re
ceived a nicer crown.

"It looked very beautiful, as if it 
was studded with lovely pearls; hut 
as be came nearer i saw that each 
pearl was a little bubble, swollen from 
a reservoir within, and these were con
tinually bursting, though new ones 
would take their place; and 1 thought. 
What a trivial, soap-bubble crown!

"There were several wurtby teachers 
in line whom 1 remembered as care
ful instructors in Bible history. They 
had every date at finger s end, knew 
the order of books, their contents, the 
relationships of the prominent charac
ters to each other, and all details of 
place and customs. They were me
chanical, though thorough and useful. 
They had taught me n >w to dig into 
the Bible and study it as hard as 1 
would study calculus. 1 was grate
ful fur this, and was sorry to observe 
that they had only paper crowns, pa
per neatly folded and plaited.

“ 1 saw several teachers in tbe line 
who had always taught with a sag 
countenance, teaching not from love, 
but from duty. These. I said, will be 
happy now, as their distasteful task 
is over and their reward has come; 
but when I could see their faces clear
ly they Iooke<l mournful as ever. 
Their crowns were ebon black, point
ed with little urns and lined with 
crepe, and they often shifted them, 
pressing their bands gloomily to their 
brows, as If the crowns were very 111- 
fltting and uncomfortable. They wore 
them with a martyr's air.

"Then came the line of doctrinal

teachers. 1 remembered that over and 
over they told of the fundamental 
doctrines. These doctrines were the 
warp and woof of every lesson. Over 
and over in tbe same set phrases they 
emphasized tbe importance of these 
doctrines. But they never taught me 
the relation between those doctrines 
and my life. For years the formulas 
they taught me remained mere words. 
Their crowns were solid and rich, but 
not attractive.

"In my fantastic dream 1 saw an
other. who had been a good teacher 
and a very poor one by gtriis. His 
piety, zeal and attendance were all 
subject to great fluctualiona. A Sun
day's teaching from him. carefully 
thought out, would be followed by an 
absent Sunday; and then would come 
a fortnight or more of questions read 
out of tbe question book—lifeless and 
mechanical.

"1 was prepared, therefore, to un
derstand the meaning of bis crown, 
which bore many beautiful gems, but 
these gems gave a fitful and intermit
tent light, flashing out for a moment 
the most brilliant light, and then grow
ing dull and dark.

".And now, closing the long proces
sion. who are these 1 see? A thrice 
blessed band.

"There is the cheery little matron 
whose brisk kindness gave charm to 
my introduction to Sunday-school life. 
Thwe is the quiet and low-voiced lady, 
whose gentle teaching carried me 
many a step toward my Savior. There 
is the thoughtful and saintly woman 
whose prayers for the schoolboy went 
up night and morning, whose plead
ings were so earnest, brave and wise. 
There is the noble-hearted man, fa
miliar with a young man’s perplexi
ties, sympathetic as a woman, trust
ful as a hero, strong and uplifting in 
word and friendly deed. 1 see them 
all, and from their glorified deeds a 
wonder shining crown of light, beau
tiful as Che love gleam from a moth
er's eye, and every- one of the crowd
ing star points o( these crowns ia for 
a life work for the Master.

“As 1 gazed with tear-dimmed eye, 
an angel stood by my side and asked 
me: "Who are all tkese thou hast 
seen?* 'These are Christ’s teachers 
1 have met,' 1 answered, 'all crowned 
as they have taught.’ ‘Yqs.’ said the 
angel, 'but you have seen more than 
that; you have seen among them the 
crown you yourself will wear when 
your teaching days are over.’

"WTilch shall it he?"

A L IV E  R A N H A N O LE  EURERIN - 
T E N D E N T .

L. G. Hawklas. of Vernon, reports; 
Ureal school yeotefday: sttendsnoe. 
xta; on roll. 371. Ulbies. IM. Every 
oflicer and teacher present, and, with 
one exceptloa, on time. Pine Interest; 
big time; feel like shoatlng. Couldn't 
hardly bold pastor down. I not only 
want every member In tbe Church, 
but want every member of tbe Church 
in the school. How Is that for a 
standard? Is It Impossible?

Taklag St oS o< tbe attendance tor 
the primary, which departmeat la not 
espected to bring Bibles, leaves an 
adult attendance of 2&4. wUb 1S& Bi
bles. That looks good to me, but 
want to do better.

Five classes In Junior Department 
with perfect re:ord In attendance. Bi
bles. lesson, etc., and several la adult 
departments, aad qoite n number with 
almost perfect record.

SU N D A Y-SCH O O L O FFIC ER S ’ A N D  
T E A C H E R S ’ M E E TIN O , G R EEN 

V IL L E  D IS TR IC T.
The Sanday-scbool oflicers of the 

Greenville Distrtet met at Greenville 
January Z7 to discuss plans and meth 
ods of aa advance movement.

It was n great meeting. Twenty- 
one superintendents aad Sfly teachers 
were la attendance. Tbe enthusiasm 
was at high tide, and every one pres
ent was active In the discuvsion ol 
each topic. That wnole-souled layman. 
Judge Ferklas, took active part In 
seeing that the meeting was a success, 
and. backed up by an active preskUng 
elder, tbe Buaday-schoul Interests ol 
this district will receive from this 
successful meeting an impetus that 
will show a marked advance over old 
plans and methods.

’There nre live, up-t»date Sunday- 
school workers la this district, and 
we look for great things to coom to 
pass this conference year la those 
schools.

Tbo writer bad the pleasure of be
ing present, and hopes to have the 
pleasure of attending more of this 
same kind In this year.

W. E. HAWK1.N8.
Conference Secretary.

R E S O LU TIO N S  O F S Y M R A TH V .

O RGANIZING FOR W ORK.

Write to 
The Csteys

That should be your first 

step when tbe question of buy

ing an organ comes up. It 

will save you lots of trouble.

Address £steyBratlleboro, Vt.

On the evening of January 27 a large 
company of Sunday-school workers of 
the city of Fort Worth met at the 
First Methodist Church and eSected a 
permanent organization.

Tbe object of the union, as set forth 
in tbe constitution which was adopted, 
is. “The training and development of 
Christian workers for service by 
means of Bible study and teaching, 
mutual helpfulness and social fellow
ship.’’
*  Dr. Sam R. Hay, the presiding elder, 
presided and gave wise direction to 
tbe meeting. The membership of Sun
day-school workers will be aboat 
300.

A monthly meeting will be held with 
a suitable program. There is a great 
deal of splendid talent among these 
three hundred Sunday-school workers 
of this city and a very Interesting pro- 
grai„ will mark every meeting. While 
it Is prtmnrily for the benefit of oar 
•Methodist workers, any person who 
desires the benefit of tbe organization 
may become n OMinber and will be 
heartily welcotned.

Resolutions of synspathy Rom the 
Board of Stewards of the M. E. 
Church, South, Alvarado. Texas, on 
the death of Brother W. T. Reyniolds.

Whereas. God la his infinite wisdom 
has seen fit to remove from our midst 
our beloved brother; therefore be It 

Resolved, That the Church that he 
loved and served so faithfully aa a 
stewards, trustee and Sunday-school 
Superintendent has euEered an ir
reparable loss; that the Board of 
Stewards has lost a member whose in
fluence will be long felL and whose 
kindly counsel wUl be sorely missed.

R eeved , That we extend to his 
fsmily and friends oar heartfelt sym
pathy in this thoir great beraavemaoL 

RoMlved, Farther, that a copy of 
tbeao rosolutlons be presented to the 
family, and also sent to the Texas 
Christian Advocate, and that a copy 
be spread on the minutes of the 
board.

Respecttnlly sabmitted.
A. D  DEAN.
H. T. CAMPBELL,
H. L  PARK.

Ooounlttee.

A  D O C TR IN A L  IN S T IT U T E .
At the Pastors’ Conference of the 

Gatesvtile District, the preachers di
vided the district up In four dlvIslMis, 
and it was agreed that la each of 
these divlslmis there was to be held 
on the fifth Snndays, n doctrinal Inatl- 
tnte. In which the doctrines of the 
Methodic! Church were to be preached. 
The first one for thia division was 
held at Crawford, the 2Sth aad 30th of 
Jannnry. The preaching was done by 
Bro. W. J. Mayhew aad Bro. C. C. High
tower. aad R waa of a high order aad 
la n moot brotherly eptrit It to not the

H EA LTH
O PE
APPINESS

Aro All OoGtroyod l»y the Use ol

Whiskey
Narcotic Drugs

and Cigarettes
people who load their systems «ith  Hwne potsons have weights 

lied sboat their feet as H were, and ran not make good In life’s stren- 
noos rare. But —

s URE
C IE N TIF IC
UCCESSFUL

—methods for the treatment and rare of all alrobnlb- and narroitc. 
addk-ttona nre empli>yed at the White Sanitarium. ’Those methods 
are eEtclent, gentle aad wholesome. Read our booklet of l•'stillloalals 
and endorsements and HE CO.SVINCBD.

W H IT E  S A N ITA R IU M
Tenth end Tyler Streets Oak Cliff. (Osllas), Texas. 

Rhone Cliff 142.

TEXAS ADVOCATE 
SEWING MACHINE

Hundreds of Testimonials on File

T a y
T h r e e  T r i c e  j  _ f o r  a  S e b u in ^  M a c h in e

W h ra  M e^taird  (h r  ■ — r r  w ill War sw eaaallx  w m O Mnehlaet 
The Advam ie Marhlne, auiBafnetared bg a  leadina fa rta rr  aad  

rally gaaraatead, w ill be plarad at yawr arareat frelabt degat tfree a t  
trvlaM  rbaroea l fa r  SSL aad lbb> laeladea ea r  year's sabaerlnrlaa la  
Iba Teaaa f'b riailaa  Advarale. ritber a aew aabw riber a r a -eaewaL  
I f  Iba M arblae daea aa« amuHirr ay  ta aar statrairBla. M raala yaw 
aatblao. Taw ran have yawr ataaey barb, aad we w ill take fbe  
Marhiaa aft yawr baada. Addreaa. la e la a la g ------------,

Blaylock Pub. Co.,
Ja c^ ^o n  H oZ /a -x . Tejea*
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